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PRE:.FACcl 

The primary purpose of this thesis ia to present as clearly 

as possible a. atudy of the federal government's Ind·ian educa.

tionfll policy from the date it wss instituted to the year 1938. 

The .fsotora which led to the establishment of tbe program have 
-- ... 

been briefly end c bronologio ally presented. There have been 

atadies made of segments of tbe federal Indian eduoetione.J. policy, 

bo.t to my knowledge there bas not been published as yet a com

plete, comprebensi va study of the program. I do not propose 

to present au.ch e. study in this thesis but I do hope to make 

s oontribution to the literature on the subjeot. 

I wish to tbenk Dr. o. A. Hilton, •ho direoted this thesis, 

for bia e.ssistence end guide:nqe end Dr. Alfred Levin and Dr. 

Nobert ~. Mahnken for their suggestions as to style and form. 

Than.ks ere e:l.ao due to the librarians of Oklahoma Agrioul tural 

and Meohanio el College for their asaistenoe in looe.t1ng 

materials ased in this thesis end to my Wife, Mrs. Edith Colleen 

McMullen, for ber enooure.gemant and help. 
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OHAPT.3R I 

EM&RG3NOB OP F.m3RAL .POLICY• 1789-1869 

Altboagh tbtre are ezoeptj.ons to the claaaitioation. the 

Indian policy of tbe United Jta,es Governmen, up to the 7enr 

1887. f&lla. tor ,be 11:>at part. into two general periods. the 

treai1 period up lo 1871• and t-be reservation per tod from 1671 

to 1887.1 Dllring tbe 1ireaty period all relations with the Indian 

tribes were governed by meana of fomal treaties ratified by the 

;;lena te in t be same manner as treaties wttb foreign na tlons. 2 Tbe 

direction of Indien affairs was plaaed 1n the bands of a Comrais

sioner ot Indian Affairs by an Act of Congress paaaed on Joly 9, 

1832.3 Tbe ooamissioner was to be appointed by the President 

witb the oonsent of tbe Senate. and the newly created Bureau of 

Indian Affairs ~as plaeed under the direction of tbe deoretary 
, 

ot war.• 

Until tbe early 1820 's. tbe polio7 of the government ha.d 

been that of sb1:!t1ng the Indians 1n piece-meal fashion \owel'4}~ 

tbe west. No definite explanation. however. bad bean made con-

1 Law reno e P. Jo llmeoki er• f be ottio • of Ind 1 an !ff airs • 
(B8lt11Dore: !he Johns Hopkins 'Presa. 1927). 2. 

2 Ibid. 

S • u. s. 3\et., 664. ilben the Department of Ititerior wa.s 
oreated iii 11°49;-ilie Indian Bureau was transfered to the Depart
aen\ - :leport. Jeoretary of Interior. ld96. Vol. 1. XTX:VI. 

4 !bide -



oeming t bis polloy.5 In 1825. tbe first serious effort was 

msde to oonstruot a polioy for handling the Indiana. At that 

da,e. a stady of tbe Indian problem waa made by t be government 

and as a -result the policy of removing the Indisna to the ter

ritory west of the M1aaisaipp1 ~iver emerged. Tbe Indians were 

to be given . pemanent bomea for themselves and tbo1r post&t"ity 

in tbis e.rea. e.nd they were to be ' allowed to live in tbei-r own 

wa,. In tbia manner the greatest evil to whiob tbe Indians Nara 

subjeot--,be incessant pressure of the White population--was to 

2 

be eliminated. for. aocording to the best scientifio opinion of 

the time. the white m,-i could novor l1 vo in the great area of tbe 

plaine weat of tbe bend of tbe Il1ssour1 River. This area was 

ooneidered as being prao,1081.ly d.osigned by God to be tbe Indiana' 

home. for the plains abounded wt tb gM1e, an.d tbe Indians were 

aocus'°med to living on wildlife. Approval of the policy of re

movsl wsa glYen by Congress 1n 1825• end by 1840, most of the 

Indians b8d been removed 'N88 t of the M1aa1as1pp1 .:liver. and the 

laid taken by \bem was forever seoured end guaranteed to them by 

forme.l t~eaties ratified by tbe Jenate.6 

!be eduoatlon of the Indian during tb1a period wa.s, for the 

aoal pe.rt. in the banda of religious mil;J81onar;v organizations. 7 

. 8 ,-;r-1•r1o: ~. P~aon. 111&\or,i of the Alllerioan Frontier, 1763-
1893. C~l114en,•s 3ditlcn. lfow York: '"1lo11sblon Mlfl'ltn Co •• 1~24), 
276. 

6 Paxson. il• .!.!!•, 277-284. 

7 a. Carson Ryan. Jr., "IndiBl'l Joboola in the United Jtatss.'' 
Bureau of Indle,n Mfaira Circular. (iVBShington: Government Print
ing Oftioe. 1~32), 2. 

,.:. __ < 
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!be governmen, followed a policy of' approprie.t1ng funds from time 

io time to assist the religious organizations in their educational 

endeavors. and 1noladed-1n many treaties prov1a1ona for the eduoe.

tion of tbe Indian yo11 tb. 8 

!be parpoae of tbe education extended to the Indian was to 

teaob h1fll tbe ak1lls of the white man and induoe him to soc ep1i 

tbe while man •a •a,e.9 Aa early as 1792. tbe govemment atnted. 

that 1 t wes: 

••• bigbly desirous of imparting to all Indian 
tribes tbe blessings of oivUisation. as tbe 
only mean.a of perpetuating them on tbe earth. 
That we are willing to be at the expense of 
teao bing than to read and write. to plow e.n4 !:a~:-~1: ::;:s.!tv r:;a:b:b::rt:~e~;~:4 d:4io 

One of tbe first treaties iaplementing this policy was mad& wit b 

the Oneids. Tuaoorora. and Stockbridge Indians in 1794. The 

treat1 provided funds for the instruction of' the Joung Indtans of 

,be ,r1bes in the. "aot of the miller and sower."11 To f'urther 

implement the polio1 of edaaatlng tbe Indian in tbe whi ta man's 

ways.t tho first appropriation for Indian eduoation wa.s made by 

en J..o t of Congress on Marcb 3. 1819. Tbe ao t provided tba.t an 

annaal sam of ten thousand dollars b~ appropriated for the pur

pose of oivilising the Indian tribes edJo1n1ng tb& ,rrontier settle

ments of the United .aatea. The Indie:na .vere to be instructed 1n 

8 G. &. a. I.1ndq111st. the Red Yan 1n tbe United .;!\ates. 
York: George H. Doratioomp'iin7-;-T92Z);-:i"o. 

9 American alate Papera. Indian Affairs. 1789-1614. 1. P• 235. 

10 11t&4· 

11 7 JI.• §.• .ital •• 48. 



,be mode of agrioQlture suited to tbeir situation, and their 

oblldren were to be tSt1gbt reading. wr1,1ng, srithmetio, indus

trial arts, and home eoonomios ooarsea.12 · 

The ten tbouse.nd dollars was to be distributed. under the 

di reot1on of the President• to benevolenl saaoo1 at1ona aid indi

vidual.a already engaged or planning to enga.ge 1n educating the 

Indian ;youth.is 

fhe pl'Ooeda.re for reoeiving this aid designated that the 

aaaooiat ions or individual~ al.ready engaged or planning to 

engf1Be 1n edaoating the Indians were to submit a re:port to the 

govemment oontainlng information oonoern1ng tbe looation of 

4 

their institution. their funds. the number and kind of tosohers 

employed or to be employed. tb& number of 10utbs of botb sexes 

,aagbt or to be taught. the plan of education e.dopted, end the 

extent of the aid reqaired. If tbe President approved en 

aaaooiatlon or ind1Vidu.al's requeat tor tands. then aid was 

ex,endecl by tho govel"DJ'll8'D, to tbe 1nst1tut1on.14 Tbe fao1lit1ea 

of tbe better m1sa1on sobool receiving thia aid from the govern

ment asually oona1sted of a aobool farm. garden. and dairy. and 

tbe 0011rse of study attempted to correlate learning .. vith fe.rm 

upkeep and pn>du.otion.1° The aoboles tic ourrioulam of the soboola 

· , 12 3 D .. J• ~,a,~. 516-617. Tbe appropriation was pemanm1i 
e.ppfQP?'~~,rcm an4 we.s not repealed until February 14, 1873--17 
Y.• ~- ~,., •• 461. 

1$ Amerioan d,a1ie Paper•. Indien Affairs. 1816-1827, v. 
P• S>l. 

l.f. Ib14. 

15 G. i. 3. Lindqu1a,. The IncUan in Jmertosn Life. (New 
York: Friendabtp Preu. 194lJ": §!. - -
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w&i patterned after the publlo aohool atmdard and offered only 

the elamen tary gredes.16 

By 1869. 1 t woo evident tbat tba theory tbe.t an Indian 

o1v111sat1on could ba mn1n,stned in its original form by legis

lative cmaatmanta was obsolete. The fteutward tld.vnnce of tbe 

wbl te man had not stopped at the Miasiasippi. r7hi te sottler-.3 

5 

took lands which had bean given tbo Indians by aol®m troatios 

between the tribes a.nd tbe United d,atea. Gold seekers disre

garded tbe trenty rights of the Indiana. Towns sprang up in the 

buffalo bunting grounds of the Indinn a.no. trains orosaed the Great 

Plains where the buffalo gre.zed. To the Indian this spreed of 

the wr1 te 11B11 'a oal tore into the Indian lands was unJuat. f hey 

deolnred tbat tha white mm must got out of their territory. To 

the Wbi te mnn the extension of his oulturo 11es important. The 

westem settlers demanded that the govorm:aant ourb the Ind181l.. 

As e. result of this diff'eranoe of opinion. the United Jia.tea 

Army was kept busy protea ting the aettlora. over oisht thousand 

troops bed 'to be witbdra~,n from tbo front during the civil war for 

this parpose.17 

In 1867 • 811 Indian Peace Commission was appointed by President 

Johnson to inqaire into tbe caasos of the numerous Indian wars 

end widespread bostili ties 1n tbe ;lest and. if possible. to malt& 

peaoe wi tb the Indians. !be oor.rmiesion reporied tbnt most ot the 

Indian wars and outbreaks bai b'een provoked by white men employed 

16 Ryan. .!!.• ill•• 4. 

17 R•port or ,ae 13tart of Indian Commissioners. 1~29. p. 7 
bere1naf'ter ol tel' es 3epor • -r. I. c. 
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by the Indian Jarv1oe and by those residing in the border sattle

ments.18 !he 11eabera of the ooIDnission reoornmended tbat the 

oontrol of Indian affairs be moved from the Department of Interior 

to the ?/ar Department and that: 

••• bereinBfter all Indians should be considered end 
held io be individaeJ.ly subject to tbe laws of the 
United st~tes. except where and while it la other
wise provided in satd treaties • .Lix1at1n.s_treaties 
and treaties negotiated by the aommiasio!!Jand that 
they .[ill Indian~ should ba entitled to the same 
pro tee t1on trom a aid law S.3 other person a owing 
al.legianoe to the government enjoy.19 

Tba Indian Peace Cormni aaion succeeded in end lng the Indt.an 

wars for the t1mtJ being. but the House of ~epreaente.tivad ro

!usecl to ap propriate the funds i tem.ized by the Jen ate to carry 

out the treaties en tared into by t be oommiaaion. Instead a 

oompromise was reached whereby t be Ho11se agreed to appropriate 

a lump sum of t..vo million dolls.rs to: 

••• enable tbe President to maintai.n pesoe among sn.d 
•1th the various tribes. bands and parties of Indians 
end to promote oi vilisstion among said Ind t.ana, bring 
them. Where practicable, upon reservations, relieve 
tbelr necessities, and encourage their efforts st aelf
support.20 

In order to bsve additional supervision over the appro

priations. the Houae a.utborlsed the President to organise a 

Board of Indian Comnisaioners who would have joint control with 

tbe decretsr1 of Interior over "the disbursement of tha funds 

18 House 3xeout1ve Dooument., ~o. 97, 40 Cong., 2 Jass •• 
(1869), P• 27. 

li ie~rt of tbe Commlas1oner of Indian Atte.ira. lo60, 371. 
Hereafte r otedaa-,.pori. £• !• A.-

a; 14 u. J. Jtat., 40 - - -



allotted by the aot.21 In aocordanoe with this authorisalion. 

the Board of Ind1en Commisaioners vras created by exeoat1ve order 

on June 3. 1869.22 

7 

As a resull of the con,1nuo12s refusal by the Hoose of Repre

sen,atives to appropriate funds :tor th& lreat.1es entered into by 

the Peeoe Oomm.1aaionera Congress passed in 1871 a 1811 providing 

thst: 

••• lfo Indian nation or tr1 be w:1 thin tbc, terr1,ory 
of tbe Uni tell stat ea sball be aa mowle4ge4 or reoog
ni sed aa an independent nation. tribe. or power •1 tb 
whom tbe Uniled Statea ma.y oontrsot by treaty: bu, 
no obligation of any treaty lawfnllJ' made and ratified 
with any suoh In41an nation or tribe . prior to :us.rob 3• 
1871. shall be hereby inveJ.idated or 1mpa1rec1.2S 

J'rom the date or tbe paaaage of tbia law '° 1887. tbe 

gowl'DDlent followed:, a policy o:r segregating tbe · I:rul1ana on res

ervations. The polioy included the ias11e.noe of ra,1ons to tbe 

Indiana on tba resernlions a.ntll they v1ere able to aupport 

themselves. Tbe Indians. while on tbe reservations. ware to be 

directed into new parsaits of livelihood under the gatde:noe of 

the government. The rations were to serve the purpose of. 

"aupplytng aua b sabsta tsnoe aaffv,atf'j absolu '8ly neoessary during 

tbe period of 1nit1Btion and experlment."24 

Tbe more bosiUe end aggressive Indian.a were given more 

materiel aid and rations than the feeble or friendly Indiana. 

'21 Ibid. -
22 Jobmeckier. !!.• oit •• 57. 

2a 16 u. s. aia, •• 566. - - -



The Commissionor o:f Indian Affa.1rn. Frnncf.a A. JaJ..ker. defended 

1be prao tioe on the grounds that 1 t reduced the loss of 11:f.'a end 

propert;r on the frontier and allo~vea.. "the freest development of 

oar settlemonts a.nd railways." 1i:Ioreovar. Nalke?' doolared that 

tbe praot1ca waa not a bit more u.nressonnhle than it vre.s ±:or a 

private oltizen to give a. highws.yme:n ell of his possessions,. 

"wbila on another oooas1on. to a distressed end desorv1ng a.ppli

o eni for ohari ty • tba pri vs.te oi ti sen would measure bis contr1-

but ion by hia means nnd disposition at the t1me.n25 

To onrry on t the ix,lioy of direo ting tbe Indian bl to pur

aui ts oonaiatont with the pro gross of the wh1 te man's ouliure. 

t be Indian Affa1re Offioe r eoo mmended that t be federal govern

ment este.blish government sabools. and encourage end £oater the 

work of tbe C briatia.n mission a. 26 

8 

1ollow1ng this repori. the federBl government took the first 

step in the oree.tJ.on of e. definite government Indian school pro

grfllll. One hundred thousand dollnrs waa ,ippropria-ted by Congress 

to bo e-gpended under the direotton of the Secretary o~ Interior 

for the support of indnatrla.J. and other Indian sobools ·,vhieb were 

WI not reoaiving e.i<i from ,lasb!ngton in .JO.me other. form. The De-

par~ent of Interior. in asrry1ng out the wishes of Congr cso, began 

to est8bl1Sh strictly goveni.ment oohool~ on the In4ian reaervation. 

25 Ibid. Brigb• Y~11ng bad told tbe Ind18ll Peao-e Oonmtaslon 
appointed°by Preatden, ;Jobnaon. that the :Iormons hnd .had no serious 
difficulty \1Y l th the Indisrrn. duo to the feet that thoy hed nl~ve.ya 
oonaldored it ohePper to feed them than to fight t hom. 3eport g_. 
I. A ... 1869• P• 69. - -

2G 3epor,. ~· l• £.•• l.06~ .. P• 1870. 
27 16 U • a. ;;3~at •• 359. - -
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!he sohools were oonstruoted at federal expense e.nd ,vere operated 

bJ government employees.28 

28 Ryen. op. !!1•• 4. 



CHAPTi5R II 

8ARLY GOVERfJWNT DAY AND R~J~VA1'ION BOA~DING SCHOOL;, 

The Comnissioner of Indien Affairs declared in 1867 that 

if the government would support so hools to tee.oh the Indians 

the wbi ta man's culture, stock the reaerve.tlort ~1th large numbers 

of cattle, sheep, and goats, and provide tbe Indians with fanning 

atanslls, than the Indiana themselves would discover that the 

white men's life afforded e. "better and more surer eubsistenoe 

than e. precarious dependence apon the chase." Moreover, witb 

this reeJ.ization a desire for "noquisi tion of individual property 

[ioaig soon spring up," and each Indie.n adult could be given a 

limited quantity of land for his exolaaive use. Thus, long before 

the tide of emigration reached the Indian, the reservation could 

"~e reduced to dimensions required by the so tua.l wants of an agri-
1 cultural popalstion." More land would then be open to nhite 

aettle::nent end development. 

The first government Indian schools eate.bliehed to tee.oh the.., 

Indians the ''arts of civilization" were de.y schools. These were 

four-year elemente.ry schools maintained for groups of children 

who lived at home while attending sohool.2 The personnel of the 

day aohool gena,ral.ly consisted of a teacher and an assistant 

teaoher. ?be policy of the Indian ~arvica was to employ married 

couples to teecb in these schools. The men served as the teacher 

l ~ep0rt, £.• l• !•, 1867, pp. 3-11. 

2 Ryan, 2.£.. .2.ll • • 3 • 
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and h8lldl8d the indnatr1a1 work of the boys while his wife 

aerTed as the assistant tesoher end worked \fith the girls.3 

The snnnal sal,noies of the teaobers 1n the Indian service 

ranged from three hundred dollars to eigbt hundred dollars 1n 

1884. The aasiste.nt teaohers for the same year received salaries 
4 running from sixty dollars a year to nine bnndred dollars a year. 

Tbe lndien .Agent had di reo t sL1perv1s1on over the sohools. 

1mluding tbe right to appoint and remove all teaobers on tho 

reservation. The Indian Offioe curtailed this power of the agent 

somewhat in 1890 1 by assuming tbe right to appoint and remove tbe 

personnel of the sohools and by requiring that a state or terri

torial teaching oerttfioe.te be submitted with a teacher's s.ppli

oation. The agent. however. continued to m8ke nominations. 5 

J'rom the year 1835. tbe Indian agent wss snpposed to inspect 

,he government aohoole located on the reservation under his con

trol every year. A public exMlination of the students was ma.de 

daring this inspection and military offioers and other citizens 
6 

were reqaested to attend them. 

The primary purpose of the day school was to teeoh the Indian" 

to ape ale. write and read tho 3ngl1 sh language. There was no 

3 "Rules for Indian SoboOla." in Report. c • .!• A •• 1890. 
P• CXLVII. 

4 "Indian 1'daoet1Q!l and Civilisation." 3peoi&l .R,porta of 
Baresu of 8d11cst1on • .S•nate ~eo11tiTe Do.o •• no. 95,4JJ1fong •• 
2 $eu.-. (l88S). P• 194. 

5 "BUles for Indian $cbools,." in Report. £• l• !•• 1890, 
P• CXLVII. 

6 .Amer1o$R Staie P9ers. 24 Cong., l Seas •• I,. (1835), p.285. 
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an1form course of study in the early sohools e.nd aech teooher 

apparently tsugh t es be sew fit. In 1884. the Indian Department 

regulations required a farm and garden to be connected with ee.oh 

school and that one-half of the school time be devoted to indus... L_ 
t---· 

tr18l training. Boys ware to be instrooted in farming,, the oe.re 

of 11 vestook. and tbe trades. Girls were to be taught all branches 

of housekeeping, to make batter and obeese. to oat and mend gar

ments. to ca.re for the siok. to cook end to wash and iron. 7 

Repc,rts of the teachers from the different Indian agencies 

during this early period of development 1nve.r18bly included re

quests for funds to repair the building used by the day schools. 

A teacher in Washington Territory described his school as being. 

"••• e. one room building built of old refuse undressed lumber 

one inch thick and presenting m8Zly cracks and open ple.oes."8 , 

An early problem of the day school teacher \Uls that of 

attendance. The Indian children didn't want to go to school and 

their parents showed little conoern about education. Nhan the 

Indians needed their children to help them with their work, they 

kept them oat of school. The following reports are typical of 

those reports reoeived by the Indian Off1oe ,from tbe schools: 

7 Regulations of the Indian Depar-tment. 1884, .11eoa. 500. 
502, 503, 504, end 517. in "Indian .Education an~ Civilisation," 
Speoial Repor,a of the Bureau. of Eduoation • .ienate &xeoutive 
Doonaents, no. 95, 48 Cong., 2 :less., (1888), P• 194. 

8 "Report" of L. F. Thompson. teaaher, Puyal.lnp Indian 
Reservation. tiashington Territory, 1871, in Report, c. !• A •• 
1871, PP• 291-292. 



••• during lest summer the teaoher'a field of labor 
was an arduous one; children entered the sobool room 
without any knowledge of bome government. and most 
parents manifesiing bat 11 ttle ooncern to he.ve their 
children attend 1n order to be intellectually bene
fited; bat the object principeJ.ly in view seemed to 
be the hope of compensation for their attendance in 
the way of gratifying the appetite or furnisbing 
them olotbing ••• some days the school would number 
forty gnd apward. the next probably not DlOre than s 
dozan • 

••• The Indians require their children to help them 
in their work. The Indian children attend school 
w1 tb a view to eifjoy (sio)' the oom:tor ta of a warm 
room than to become ad'apt in knoWledge.10 . 

13 

There were no le.we ooinpelling the Indian children to attend~ 

school before the late 1880'a, although as early as 1874, the 

Indian Ooamiasioner reoommended that a law be pe.ased suspending 

the rights of Indian parents to receive government benefa.otion 

unless they sent their children between the ages of six and 

sixteen to sohooi.11 In the 8.b senoe of oompulaory attendance 

laura. presents and premiums were used to influence the Indians 

to go to school during this early period.12 Rations of flour 

snd meat were given once e. week for regular attendance in school 

by the 'llirmebe.go Agency in Nebraske..13 

A second problem of the day school was that "1 t was well- " 

9 "Repor1i" of s. E. Griest, teacher. Otoe Agency. Nebraska. 
1874. in Report • .Q.• !.• !•, 1874,. P• 207. 

10 
"Repor"" of Tbomea Sm! th, teaober,. Harm Springs Agency, 

Oregon, Jane 27. l.869. in Report, .Q.. !• A •• 1869, p. 164. 

ll Report, .9.. l• A., 1871. P• ao. 
12 Report, .Q.• !• !•, 1869, p. 167. 

13 "Report" of didney Averill. Prine ips.l of Schools. tlinne
b ago Ag eno y, Nebraska. in Report. .Q.. l • !• • 1869. p. 348. 
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nigh impousible to tooch Indian children the 31gliah longuage 

when the;, [sPfJll~7 ti,,venty hours out of the twenty-four in the r.-

w1g-.vaa. usiDB only thoir native tongue."14 This problem coupled 

with the difficulty of mainteining rognls.r attondanca in the 

Ind.ion. day ::Jahool rosultod. 1n the eatablistJI1ent of the rosorva.tion 

boe.rding sohool. 

In contra.at to tho day oohool. the reaervation boa.r.:ling 

aohool took the Indian under oonstmt care 11 aorrounded bi.ra with ...--

en &lgliab-apeaking oommunity. and gave him home tra.ining.15 

Tbe sohool provided seven graaea--f'our primary m.d three ad

ve.noed--end was located within tho reservation for the a&rvioe 
16 of the ohildran on the reaarvu.tion. 

The personnel of the bonrd1ng school included e. superinten

dent. olark. pbyaioien 11 principal teecher. matron. industrial 

teao her. oo<>k. seamstress. and launderosd. The Indian agent was 

the htgbest euthority on the roserva.tlon 1n all matters pertain

ing to tne aobools. but tho superintendent of the reservation 

boarding school b8c1 iumedie.ta general control of the 30hool. He 

s.lso me.de up the oxaminnt ions 11h ia h doterminod ~vheth,n· or not the 

student \'leB to bo promoted. The physician ca.rod for the madicru. 

need1;5 of the atndonts ond toogbt courses in hygiene 1n tho ~chool. 

The prino ipo.l toac hor arrv.nged :JC hodulss. assigned tenc hlng lo Ms. 

and taught in oeao a tee.ober was nbsent. Tbe matron had ohnrge 
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of dormitories. anw tha.t tho beda wore propo rly made. that the 

girls ~vero onrefnlly groomed. bad general oversight of the k1 to hen, 

dining room and all domostio matters. Tbe me.tron. was to see to 1 t. 

wit b the cooperation of tbe superintendent. that the princ 1pal 

po.rt of tho work in the ki tohon. loundry. dining room. end serving 

room was porfonned by girl.a of the schools who were to be regularly 

detetled for tba purpose. The induatrifll tesaher. under tha di-

reo tion of tba superintendent. fl93 \o sttend to 811 outside manuei 

labor oonnected ,.,,1th tho school, cultivating the sobool farm and 

garden. o ar1ng for the stock belonging to the sohool. keeping a 

supply of feed on bend. making repairs on buildings. md seeing 

tbat the school property md grounds were 1n good order. .All sucb 

work hal. to be done. ivltb the industrial teachor's assistance 811d 

aapervision. by the boys of tho sohool regularly detailed for that 

purpose. Tbe oook, with the aastat8lloe of the J.ll pils who -.1ere 

regulnrly detailed for that purpose. was to props.re 811 food and 

have gener8l oversight over the kl tohen end dining room. The 

aeama'trasa 11e.s to take oare o:f all mending and we.s to teach g irls 

to mend and me.kB their own olothing and the boys' olothing. The 

laundress waa. witb the asstatance of the girls. to do all washing 

Md ironing required for tba so 11001. Tbe superintendent outlined 

the duties of the other employees. Indio.nu ware to be employed, 

where competent. in preference to wh1 tea and every achool was 

expected ~ have ono or more IndiBna anone tba employees. .3m

ployeaa were to reside in or near _tbe school buildings--tbe matron 

bed to reside ln tho girls building. The agent end superintend.en, 

bad tbs right to discharge ~y employees when the moral welfare or 



the discipline ot tbe sobool demanded; tor other reasons, the 

agent bad to make a repor, to the Indian Con1111issioner. and the 

eomm.issloner determined tbe oeae. 

!rbe Indian Of:fioe bad the rigb' lo BpPoiD\ and remove all 

employees. Nom1nat10'fls for appointment were generally made by 

16 

the agent witb tba ad•loe of the aupe.rintenden, • . There were no 

def1D11ie qual.if1ce.t1ona for teeobera. but the Indian Offioe ssked 

that a oartifioate to teaob in some state or territorial sobool. 

or normal aobool diploma be sobmiited by tba agent with applioa

tiona :for positions. .faployees were also s11pposed to have good 

moral oberacter and be able to speak 3ngliah f'laently and correctly. 

There waa no religious qaa1.1f1oatlon. All positions in the schools 

expired on Jane oo. of eaob year. and the Indian Offioe bed ohsrge 

of all promotions in the sobooi.17 

The goffrnment developed a sooieJ. polio7 i'or the so hools. ./ 

It oon,a1ne4 ,be provlaton that members of all tribes living on 

,be reservation were to be plaoe4 in the same boarding school. 

fb1a plaoemant was preamaed to fao111 te.te tbe teaoblng of ~liah 

and to help the Indians overcome prejudices which existed among 

,he tribes. The Indian ott1oe also reoomraendecl tbo.t the saxes be 

equally represented in tbe boarding schools. laoh schOol had e. 

retiring bell. and absolute quiet was to be maintained after tbe 

ringing of tbe bell. social dsncing .• card playing. gambling. pro

fanity end smoltins were prohibited and papila were forbidden to 

oe.rr7 oonoealed wee.pons. The students were sapposed to be taught 

tb·e wbi te man •s spor,a. and it was suggea'8d tbs\ a uniform style 

17 "31les for Indian Schools." in a&pert • £.• .!.• !•• 18~0. 
P• OXLVII. 



of clolbing be adopted by tbe schools. 1\fo plain. subatantieJ. 

suits. With an ex,ra pair of trousers for each boy. end three 

dresses for e60b girl were to last :tor weekdey wear. tor s yosr. 

l'or .30.ndfiy wear. enob pupil wsa to be aapplied a better salt. 

Other clothes were to be provided acaording to tbe nature of the 

olimate of the aroa wher~ the reaorvat1on was locsted.18 

17 

Tbe Indian Offioe demanded that a :tam. garden e.nd an orohard. 

when. poasible. be oonneoted with each sobool and that apeoie.l 

training bo given in farming. ivery aohool wos to beve horses. 

oattle. awine. pou1,ry. and. when praot1oal, sheep and bees. The 

blacksmith. wheelwright. onrpenter. shoemaker. and ha:rnassmaker 

trades were to be taught to a few pupils at every aobool. .Vhen 

no meohan1oa were available at the school. tbe agency meohonics 

were supposed to teaob the trades. One-halt of the pupil's time 

vras to be de-voted to indttstr1a1 tesch1ng e.nd applioation. for 

with tbe l1m1 ted appropriations tbe so bools were to ba so managed 

as to make enc h school as nearly self-sustaining as possible.19 

There vras no d•:tini te oourse of study for the reservation 

boarding schools. but 11i was suggested tba~ emphasis be pleoed 

on tesohlng the Indian to speak. Wl'i te. and reed the 3ngl1sb 

leng11age during tho first four 7ears. To feoUt\ate the teeo bing 

of the 3nsl1sh 1 enguage .• all inatraotion bad to. be in 3ngl1ah. 

and pupils wbo did not were to be punished. All school employees 

were to sper.Jc English exolua1vely to the plln ils Bnd also to one 

18 "Rnles for Indian de bools." in :::te19rt • .Q.• .!• !•, 1690• 
P• CXLVII. · 

19 Ibid.• 
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anotber 1n the preaenoe of the pnpila. ?be seven yeRrs were 

cl1Vide4 into four years of primary work and three years of 

8.dvanoed grades. The sub jeo,s tugbt in the primary grades were 

reading. wr1t1ns. numbers.· spelling. penmanship. geography. and 

ari thmet1o. In tbe three 8dvanoed grndes. subjects studied 1n 

1ibe prima.ry grad.ea were oontinued. with Un1'8d states history. 

physiology. hygiene. civil government. musio. and courseu des

igned to teach t be Indian bow to buy and sell. added. The qourse 

of study wna designed to givo the Indian an ed.12oat1on about eqaal 

to that obtained 1n six years of study in the publio sobools 

attended by Wh1 te o bildren • and to enable the Indian pupil to 
20 

mSke his own way alongside of tbe white 01 ti sen. 

The b&1ild!ngs aaed by the boarding sobool were generally. 

like t boae of the earlier day sobool. too smsJ.l. poorly arranged. 

ill-ventilated. end d1le.p1dated. ?be Coramisaioner of India,. 

Aff e.irs saoribed this oond1t1on to laok of adequate appro priations. 

Re deole.rect ,hat in 1883• "the whole 8ZllOan1. appropriated for 

ereotion md repair of ac,bool build1ngs ••• 1a hut $25.000 less 

than the oost of one bu1ld1ng erected by private eontr1bu t1ons ••• 

for tbe uae of f1f1iy g'frls. ,,!l 

The reporis from tbe aobools generally point with pride to 

'tbe oondi tlons and aooomplisinant ot the sohool. but ocoastonally 

a new teacher noted the failure of the tee.o ber who served before 

b1m. This 1.endenoy is evident in tbe ropor,s rsoetved from the 

20 "Rulea for Indian ~bools.n 1n 3ePQr1i, .£.• .I• A •• 1890, 
P• CXLVII. 

21 RePOr• • .Q.• .!• !•• 1883, P• 38. 
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Port Jteve.nson 3oboo1 for the years 1885 and l8D6. The person 

ln absrge in 1885 reported that: 

••• both so bool and pupils have a much more prosper.ous 
appearenoe (s1noe the i :1provements of last DeoemberJ ••• 
Tbe matron 1a a \borough housekeeper. and bM systema
tised. tbe work ao that and.er her control both the girls 
and 81'l'lployees are doing well. with le~a apparent effort 
and more olesnlineae ••• a sewing room bas been organized 
and regular boa.rs appointed ••• All tbe olotbing vrom 
by tbe girls. with shirts and oooassionel suits for the 
boya • . are ll1V,d& at the ~obool ••• bre&dnla.k:1ng iu done en
tirely by tbe gJ.rls. biit the boys attend to the bilking ••• 
In tbe olassroom the obild~&n are mating very ::rs.1r pro
gress. and in order and discipline will compare favor
ably with the generality of children in publio sohoolu. 
?bey are very mu.ob 1ntere.sted in their studies. end when 
tbe disadvantages under whiob they labor (leng11aga and 
home 1nf'luenoe) are taken into oonaiieration. the progress 
vrbio b they make is otwn wonderful. 

The next year a new aaperintendent in obarge of .. the same school 

reporled th at: 

19 

••• 1n Juatioe to Qself • I review the "rose oolored reports" 
ot Ibis aohool ••• "emellen\ manageaumt,." "tbe bread.malting." 
••• CandJ--,he "sbirta." atd "oooaa1on8l. a111 ta" Wbioh were 
never mllde in tbe sewing room but ab1pped by tho Indisn 
Offioe. were "m:aong the things that were not." The ever
laa'tin& quarreling • . degre.ding and nauseating twaddle be
tween emplo799e and pupils. the inherent laziness of the 
former. tbe abominably filthy oondition of the qum'tera. 
the aocu11111lated rubbish around tbe buildings. the half'
oookecl food. the advantagea of training pupils unused. the 
dilapidated oond1t ions of the buildings. following en ex
pend! ture of $3.ooo. end a glossy repo~ thereon. ell hN3 
bad an inJ11r1ous effect on the sabool. Instead ff! being in 
a befJJ.thy growing oondition. it was tho reverse. 

!be troih probably lay somewhere be.-Neen tbe two reports. 

General Henry Heth. m inspeotor in tho Indian .1arvice. 

22 "Reporl" of t•mhor in oharge of the boarding acbool at 
.Fort ::itevonaon. Dakota Territory. 1n Report.£• 1• !•• 1885. p. 32. 

23 lb id•• 1886 9 P• l. -



stated.• in ragard to personnel. that: 

••• Tbe Indian BQrG-SU bas been made the dumping ground 
tor the aw&epings of tbe politlo&l pnr-t;v tbat is in 
power. I bave found an nbandoned liiomsn 1n a barge of 
an Indian aobool.. I bave foan4 a disobnrged lunatic 
in obarge of fl.Q~\ber ••• AQ soon &a a re1>ort · that ia 
derogatory to then people goes to .iiashtngton. t beir 
frlenda rush ,o tho Interior Depnr.tmeni end say that 
these rep0ris 8.l'e wrong• and that another trial must 
be given, and tb~y are kept on and on ••• 1:t JOU s ·tay 
there- _fin. an Indian ->Cbt>ol or an · a.gsnoyJ and get be
hind the somes •••• 10u Will find t ·no or three who are 
pb;vsioaJ.ly. mental.11. or morally inoepaottated. You 
find good. earnest people MOng them. but tboy are 
tho exception. You find people wbo sre tbere only to 
drP their pay. You find cliques. wrangles. qaB§,iels 
going on that a.re a diSBraoe to any 1ntlt1tat1on. 

Alibough t be reservation boarding sobool improved the 

eduoation process. the \ask of' the teeoher wse no easy one. 

Indian tribes agreed to cease fighting tbe vtbite man, live on 

the reservation. and pat tbe1r obildren in the boarding schools. 

bu, in prao'lioe. meny of them 81.lowed only a few of the less 

intelligent orphan children to attend the ~vb1te msn's acbool.25 

Tbe Indi&n boys who did attend oomplalned to the tes,ber that 

when they visited the Ind18ll village, the young Indians of the 

oaap eel.led them squaws. and told them that lt was foolish to . 
allow a white man to discipline them ~v hen, if they would only 

atiok together. thoy oould easily Whip the teecher. 
26 

Moreover. it ~,e.a di:ffioult to keep regular attendsnce in 

20 

tbe aobool. for wben the children were lat out to play, they dis-

2' Repor,. !• l• c •• 1889. P• 1~9. 

26 John H. ;;Seger. i5irly De.{a 1 Amonl the Cbe~enne end .Arapahoe 
Indiana. Sdited by dtsn ey ies a • t:orinan :he Unlverai ty of 
Oklahoma Press. 1934), l~3.J. 33-60. 

26 Ibid. -
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a arded their uni:torma. ran e.wsy to cemp, and hid from the tes.oher. 

Too. when tbe tribes went ·on a bu:tfalo hunt. they took their. 

obildren .vith tbem. Those Indians who took pride in thsir tribes 

and tboug ht tbe Indian super lo r to the .vbi te man looked upon the 

boarding aobool a.a a menace to their tribal life. Pu pils who 

attended tbe aohools were te.unted by obil-dren who called them 

white girls and .vhtte boya. The Indifln boys who did not attend 

school accuaed those who did of co.vnrdioe and rJearing their hair 

short like Negroeu. Meny of the red men saw no necessity for 

cbBnging their w~a. for tbey. while on the re~erve.tion were given 

enough food for aubaiatenoe by the governmen,.27 Moreover. work 

waa look ad upon by tbe Indian men aa being degrading. 28 ,Va.to bing 

tbe wbi te men em.ployed by t be egenoy work and parspl re ell day• 

meny of them decided that work wns a wbi te m.&n's penalty a.nd an 

evil to be avoided. Tbe white msn earned bis living that way 

only because ho 'N1lS a poor bunter. 29 These prso tloes of the 

Indian cbildron .vere looked apon by t be teachers in the field as 

evila of trtbs.lism. e.nd they held that tbe only way to educate 

tbe Ind1nn wes to remove him :trom the reservation. They looked 

upon tba reservation ns compelling dependence snd fostering 

tribalism in t be Indie.n rather tbe.n training him for c i ti1en.,hip. 

Tbis feeling that the evil of trU:nliam could heat be abolished 

27 ciegor. on. cit •• J3-60. The Cheyenne Indian considered 
being called a ihi te msn the greete~t insult that could be be.nded 
bim.. Ibid. -

28 R•pori • .Q.• l• !•• 1671. p. 423. 

29 Jager • .!!Jl• !11•• 33.60. 
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by n proceas of edooe.tion removed from the influence of the 

reservation wna widespread 1n the late l870'a and onrl:.; lbBO's.30 

Its chief proponent. G8ller8l ~iohard Hanry Pratt. a forooful and 

energetic person. entered the oontrovarsy tn lB79. 

al "R•gr.is •" of a •. B • .3helton. :lot:md VeJ.loy Aganoy. ~.ten
dao1no Oo·un- y. C&11forn1a. August 12. lii78. in :\epor,. Q• .!• !•• 
1878, P• 12; 1Villism s. Daugherty. Lower Brole Agmoy. J,:akotn. 
Angus't 15. 1878. in Ibid •• 35; M. H. Nowlin. Offloe of Agency 
Indians in z:ansss, ;3eplember 1. lH78. in Ibid. 73; c. G..-. Belknap. 
Tule ~ver Agency. ca.11forn1a.. August ll.--nr'19. in :lepll't. c. l• 
A •• 1879. P• 13; a. H. Milroy. Olympia, 1Vsahington, Aagust ~8. 1879. 
rn Ibid•• 152; N • H. Donllson • ?or\ Hell Agency• Ide.ho• August 31• 
1879. in Refirt, c. r. A •• 1879. PP• 52-53; A. B. Ludlam. Pima 
Agenoy. Pot awsttomle Agency. Kanae.a. Jeptember 10. 1881 • .!.!! Report. 
c. I. A •• 1881, P• 167. - - -



CRAF.r&R III 

TH.a! .ASC.ifflDANCE OF THE BOA3.DUTG JCHOOL 

The Indian child he.d demonstrated to the satisfaction of 

many Ameriaan citizens by 1878 that· he did not differ from the 

•bite obild of similar social status in aptitude or ce.pe.oity 

for acquiring knowledge.l ffheae oitl~ens, therefore, sew no 

reason why the Indinn cot1ld not be transformed into a white man 

within one generation. and they began to demand that the govern-
2 ment sea to it that such results were attained. 

The Cournlsaioner of IndHtn Affairs wa.a oonvinoed that the 

only WS¥ to accomplish this task was to establish Indian schools 

away from the reservation. In so hools aw e:y from the reaerva.t ion. 

attendance would be regular, vacations would not be periods of 

retrogression, the Indian obild would breathe the atmosphere of 

a oiv111zed community, and be could be compelled to adopt tbe 

3 
Engli ah language. 

The Carlisle Indian dO bool loo e.ted at Carl isle. Pennsyl-

VM in was the first non-reservation Indian aobool establiabed in 

line with this policy. Capte.in .Richard H. Pratt. an Army o.fflcer 

and an Indian Har veteran, was the :founder of the so bool and 1 ts 

beginning was almost aoclden,al. 

Captain Prstt was assigned by the Nar Department, in 1875, 

to teJce . tha .roost troublesome leaders of the Cheyenne. Kiowa, 

1 Re22rt, Q.• 1· !·· 1878, P• XXVI. 

2 Report, c. l• A., lti81, PP• 32-o5. -
3 llll• 
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Conmsno he. and !rape.hoe Tribes e.s prisoners from tbe Indian 

Territory to the government prison at Jan Ma.roo, Jnorida. 'l' he 

Indians were chained to a wagon and hauled to t be railroad. Their 

friends lined the hilltop above the point of departure to see them 

off. the women emong the group wailing and gashing themselves with 

knives at the sight of their people being taken away from their 

homeland;' Enroute to l"lorida, the . Indl!llla displayed e sharp 

reaction e.geinst being removed from their homalend. Two of tho 

principal. Cheyenne Chiefs attempted to commit suicide. Grey 

Benrd, one of the chiefs. attempted to hs.ng himself, and when 

that failed. he broke away from his guards and we.a killed. Leen 

Beer. the other chief, starved hi~self to death after failing to 

aoaompliah suicide by stabbing hi~aelf with a small pen k:nife.5 

Pratt he.d cbsrga of the Indie:ns in ?lorida for two and one

half years. He put them in uniform, organized them into a. company, 

end with tbe help of bis wife and oome of the ladies of Jt. Augus

tine, Florida, began to educate them. He hired a baker to teach 

some of the men to bake; had them do chorea around the prison, end 

go,t them interested in polishine sea beens which they sold to the 

tourists. After some time, a few of them could speak ~'nglish and 

Pratt allowed them to hire themselves out to people of the sur

rounding area to piok oranges. to handle baggage at railway stops, 

to work in aswmills and other kindred jobs. Some built boats end 

4 31oh~rd H. Pratt. "The Nay Out." in liouiJa Executive Document, 
No. 1, part 5, 52 Cong., 1 ~ess •• (1892), pp. 1177-1179. 

6 ill!• 
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served as boatemen for the tourists. 6 

A1i the end of three years. 1ibe prisoners were released and 

were 1iold t bat the government planned to send them baok to Indian 

Territory. but they all wanted to stay in Florida and have the 

government send their women and obildren to them. The government 

denied the request and twenty-two of the young men. wbo were 

pleased with tbe progress they had made, than asked to stay in 

the East for a few years and go ~ school. That too was denied 

them on the grounds that money appropriated for school purposes 

was to be used on tbe reservstion.7 

Pratt, bow.ever. as a result of his experiences with the 

Indiana in Florida, was enthasiaatio about the possiblllties of 

educating the redman awa,y from the reservation. He continued to 

write long letters to govem.ment ot'fioia.la in behalf of the pris

oners and finally obtained permission for the Indians who so 

~esired. to go to sobool in tho Bast, but the govemment refused 

io provide any fUnds for the experirnent.8 

Pratt secured enougb funds from private persons to finance 

the sobooling of tbe twenty-two young Indians.9 He then prooeeded 

to try to enroll the young redmen in a number of agrioultura.l 

and labor schools in: tbe· northern states .• but none of them would 

accept the Indians. Tbe first favorable response came from the 

6 Pratt • .2.E.• !!!•• 1177-1179. 

? llli• 
8 Elaine G. Eastman. Pratt, The ~ad Man's Moses. (Norman: 

University of Oklahoma Press, 1935), ~ 

9 Pratt, il• ill•• 1179. 



Hempton Negro Institute. Hampton. Virginia.10 seventeen of tbe 

twenty-two young Indiana were enrolled at the school in 1878.ll 

The other five were sent to northern homes.12 

Hampton Institute was primarily a manual and vocational 

training school. Its eoademio work was confined to tbe grammar 

grades. Both sexes were allowed to attand the school. and for 

this reason. some persons predicted that tbe experiment would 

result in clashes between the two racss and !ailara. They were 

proved wrong. !or the young Indians were eager to make good and 

in a few weeks bad adapted themselves so well to tbe routine of 

the school that the goveniment was induced to allow Pratt to go 

to the Dakota Territory and enlist some fifty young Indian boys 

and girls and form a new Indian department at the schooi.13 

26 

While at the sobool the two raoea were segregated. For al

though it wes reported from the sohool that the mingling of the 

reces was working well, Pratt insisted that they be kept separate. 

He had respeot for the Negro. but he argued that heavy social 

prejudice against tbe Negro was a fa.at and tbat it was foolish to 

saddle the Indian with this handicap. He believed that tbe alight 

barrier that existed to the freedom of marriage between the white 

re.oe and the Indie.n could be removed by education and that the 

Indian oould eventually be absorbed into the dominant rece.14 

10 &a.a tman. 2.R• ill•• 63. 

11 Pratt, .Q.P.• ill•• 1179. 

12 Eastman • .2.1?.• ill•, 63. 

13 .I!?!!•, 66. 

14 3e.stman, .2.E.• .2.!1• • 66-67. 



Tbe s11ooess of the young Indians at Hampton attreoted 

considerable attention among influential persons. Harriet 

Beeober ~towe wrote an enthusiastic account of their saooesa 

for the outlook. President Ha.yes end members of his cabinet 
' attended an 8'ltf:lllinai1on :,1n wb io h tbe ll')ang redman scqu i ted them-

selves well. 3eoretary of war George w. Mccrary suggested that 

Pratt be pl eoed in obarge o:r' ' the Indian Depa1;tment e:t Hempton, 

end the army appropriation bill for 1879, provided that s.n Army 

Officer not above tbe renk of captain be detsiled for Indian 

educ at ion.16 

Pratt, however, was not satisfied with this arrangement. 

He wanted his own school where be oou ld translate into a.ot ion 

his belief that, "to c-ivilise the Indian, .{you shoulQf put him 

in the midst of oivilis&tion fen@- to keep him civilized {you 
16 

shoal.47' keep him there." . He went to jvasbington and won Secre-

tary of the Interior Carl Schurz to his side. Together they 

induced .:3eoretary of Har Mccrary to grant the use of Carlisle 

Barracks for tbe temporery site of the school until Congress had 

time to sanction the aot or provide other faoilitiea.17 Mccrary 

and other government officials were won over for other reasons. 

To them, the sahool was a means of holding · the children of the 

potentially rebellious Siou'lt aa hostages for the good behavior 

1.5 Flora Harren SeJ'Ulour, Indian Agents. {New York: D. 
ApPleton-Century Co., 1941), 264-265. 

16 Pratt, 2.R• .211•, 1180. 

17 Seymour. !ll!.• oit., 265. 
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18 of tbeir fat be rs e.nd friends. The gove mment urged that tbe 

obildran selected for so hooling awe.y from the reservation should 

include those children of individual Indians and tribes roost 

likely to make tro11ble.C~~· Carlisle Indian Sobo_ol was thus born 

in the fall of 1879.20 

28 

Pre:tt reorai tad some . 120 students from t be dioux Nation and 

Indian Territory for the new scboo1.21 Luther Jtanding Bee.r, the 

first son of the elected ohief of the Ogle.la Tribe of the dioux 

Nation we.a the first Indian stadent to walk through the gates at 

Carliale.'.~2 By the end of the next year, 239 obildren had been 

in attendance at the aobool. They represented sixteen tribes and 

ell bat ten percent of them were full-bloods. 23 The number of 

stadents bad increased to 295 by 1881, and they represented twenty

foar tribes Sld fourteen agenoies. Twenty-nine percent of the 

group were girls. jeventy of them were learning trades, and were 
. 

so suooeaafal in their labor that the articles produced and the 

18 Eastma-i, .2.l!.• gll.. 78. 

19 Report.~. of I •• 1882, XVII. Tbat this polioy was, in 
part. oarried out is evident in the fact tbat two t birds of the 
Ind18l1. obildren brought to Carlisle were ohildren of Chiefs and 
headmen of the most rebellious Indian tribes. Report.£• 1• !•• 
1880, P• VII. 

20 Pra'tt, .2.E• !t!!.•• 1179. 

21 &a1:1tman • .21!.• ill•, 78 • 

. 22 Lu tber .>tending Bear. MY People the Sioux. (New York: ,v' 
Houghton Mifflin Co •• '1928). 60!33. 

23 Report, £.• 1· !·· 1880, P• VII. 



work performed by them in the harneaa. shoe, tin, and blacksmith 

shops netted the school t776.62 over the cost of materials, sal

aries of instructors, end.wages of Indian students 1n 1881. 24 

29 

· The students were paid 16 2/3 oen,s per day for the time actually 

employed. 25 

Tbe students at C&rl18le went to sobool ·during one-half of 

the day and worked. in the industrial shops or at other duties 

during tbe other half. The boys• hair was out short; they were 

dressed in the olothea of the white men snd they were inspected 

by Pratt regulariy. Jaoh of them was given a Christian name, and 

they were introduced to as many of the oulturaJ. traits of the 

white man as was possible. 26 

As aoon es possible, Pratt began to plooe the Indiana among 

the white farmers of Pennsylvania jast as he bad the Indian prison

ers in Florida. He termed this hia "outing system" and believed 

that only in this way 0012ld the Indi8!1 be oi vilized, for to him the 

solation of tbe Indian problem binged upon the destruction of tbe 

reservation system and in devising means wbiob would disintegrate 

the tribes and bring the Indian into association Rith the beat of 

the white man's oivilise.tion. Over one-half of the sixteen Indian 

boys and girls placed among the Pennsylvania farmers in 1880 were 

failures. ·rbe farmers were afraid of the Indi ena, and the Indiana 

24 Re~rt. o. I. A., 1881, 27. Congress bed authorized the 
~eoretary e> Interior in the Indian Appropriation Aot of l8b0 to 
parobese, "articles aa may be manufaot12red at Indian Jcboola end 
wbiob are used in the Indian ;3ervice." 1ep0rt. c. !• A., 1881. 
P• 27. 

25 Ibid. -
26 Bear, .2.£.• .!!.!.!•, 132-160. 



were ~fraid of tbe white people. Pratt, however, continued to 

pusb the system and ten yea.re later 413 boys and 249 girls were 

"outed" during the sehool v8Qe.t1on where they lived e.nd worked 

with white femiliea. 27 Tbe students were paid for the work per

formed and in 1900 they earned $24.000. To promote thrift. a 

bank we.a maintained at the sobool for the s1udent 's use~ and 

every a tudent had e. bank. aooount. 28 careful reoord a were kept 

of every deposit and withdrawal end, as a rule. tbe students 

appreciated their savings end did not throw them away as they 

did the few dollars of annuity money given them by tbe govern

mcmt.29 

Tbe suooesa of Pratt's sobool won many of the government 

off 101 ala in Na&bington to his aide. The . Seoretary of Interior 

wanted the number of the aobools increased. and he thourbt it 

would be a good plan to establish one sohool in ;fashington ao 

that Congress could inspect the work done at the aohoo1.30 He 

believed that the reservation sohools should be continued for 

30 

31 only thoae children who could not be sent away. This enthusiasm 

led to the establishment of the second non-reservation school at 

Jore.at Grove• Oreg.,n. for the education of tbe Indian you th on 

the P~oifio Coast.32 

27 Pratt, 2.1?.• ill•, 1179. 

28 :le~ rt •. .2• of l•, 1900, P• I.VII. 
29 Re;eort. o. l• !•, 1900, P• 32. 

30 Re:eor~, 3eoretary of Interior, 1860, p. 10. 

31 Ibid., 1862, P• XVII. -
32 ~ .. 1680, P• 7. 
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Congress was not won over so essily. It tried for some 

time to enroll the Indians 1n land grant oolleges or schools 

al.ready established by offering these schools ~167 a year per 

cs.pita to educate. olotbe. end take asre of all tbe Indian's 

needs.33 3inoe no land grant colleges or so bools were found who 

woald aooept tbe off er. in 1882, Congress authorized the 3aoretary 

of Interior to set aside my ve.oant military post or ba.rraoks not 

needed by the military servioe for use in the establishment of 

Indian schools and to det81.l one or more officers of the Army for 

duty at each sohool so established. The schools were to be under 

the direction of the deoretary of Interior and were to be supported 

by money appropriated for general purposes of education among the 

Indians at the dUJaretion of the Secretary of the Interior or as 

Congress might authori.ze and provide.34 

This Aot of Congress gave impetus to non-reservation school 

movement. By the end of 1882, $200,000 had been expended in tb e 

establishment end me.intainence of the. soboola at Forest Grove. 

Hampton, and Carlisle, end there were 4V6 p12pila in attendance at 

the sohoole. 36 Two years le.tar three nevr sobool s were added. 

located at Genoa, Nebraska. Lawrence, Ka..1sns, and at Chilooco, 

in the Indian Territory just below the Kanae.a line. The school 

loo ated at LNlrence, the Haskell Ins ti tut e, could ecoomode.te 450 
· 36 

papils, only fifty leas then Carlisle. 

33 RePQr~, C. 1.• A.• 1881, PP• 32-35 • 

34 22 u • .2• .2!.!!•. 181 • 

35 .:le;Eori, Q_. 1• A •• 1862, P• 30. 

~6 Re;Eori, c. !• A., 1890, P• 1.x:. - -. 

I 
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The work done at tha sohools was thought so rewarding the.\ 

Jeoretary of the Interior Henry M. Teller was of the opinion that 

if the Indians were given three to five years of industrial train

ing in tba schools the Indie.n problem would be entirely solved 

and the Indian reoe made oornpletely aelf-aupporting.37 

Paralleling the development of ·the theory in Indian educa

tion that tho Indian should be individualized and removed from 

the influences of tribal.lam was the ohenge in the government's 

Indian land poiioy which begen in 1887 with the passage of tha 

Dawes Aot. Up to the time of the peaaage of tha Aot. e-xoept 

where speoie.J. provisions had been made by law. Indian reservation 

land had bean held 1n oolll8>n. The Dawes Act provided for the 

allotment of reservation land to the individual Indian and for 

the conferring of citizenship on all ~nd1a.ns to whom land was 

allotted. The allotment was to be held in truat by tba govern

ment for twenty-five years at whiob time a patent in fee would 

be given the allottaa. He would then be relaesed from federal . 
38 supervision and could do what he pleased with his land. All 

reservation land left over after ee.c h Indian had bean gi van bis 

allotment was declared surplus and open to white settlement.39 

1Vith the passage of this act it baosme the settled polioy of 

the govenimant. "to break op reservations. destroy tribal rela

tions. settle Indians Qpon their own homesteads, incorporate 

t bem into n&'.t1onal life. and deal w 1th them not as na. t1ons or ______ ., ___ _ 
37 Report, ~eoretary of Interior, 1883, p. 41. 

38 :leport, .Q.• 1• A., 1929, P• 11. 

39 Jay B. Nash. Oliver Le. .&'arge. and N. Carson !iyan, Editors. 
ll!. !!!. Day !2.!_ 1!!!. Indiana. (New York: Academy Press, 1938) • 10. 
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tribes or bends• b nt es indi vida el oi ti zens. n40 

An exponent of tbis philosophy, Thomas J. Morgan, was ap

pointed Commissioner of Indian Affairs in 1889 and held offioe 

antil 1893.41 He believed that when tbe provisions of the Dawes 

Aot bad been carried out the pablio schools would be the most 

effective means of "Americanizing" the Indian.42 But until such 

a time, be thougbt that tbe non-resarvation sohool should be used 

to ed&1oste the Indian and encoureg& him to seek a home among 

civilised people. He stated that if it were possible to ple.ce 

the entire rising generation of Indian.a in such institutions and 

keep them there long enough for them to be well educated, then 
43 tbere would be no Indian problem. During bis administration 

the non-reservation boarding sobool reached the crest of its 

popularity. New non-reservation so bool s were established in 

Colorsdo, New Mexico. Nevada. 3011th Dakota and North Dakota by 

1890.44 The seven sohools in operation during the same year 

em.ployed 238 persona, bad an enrollment of 2,112 staden ts end 

oost the government a total of $301,691.59.45 When be left office 

40 Repori, .2.• l• !•, 1890. P• IV. 

41 Report, .9.. !.• A., 1932, P• 2. 

42 Rep0rt. o. I. A., 1890. IV. Pratt believed ,bia too. but 
when tbe Inllan 'O'ttioeottered to enter into oontraots w1 th school 
districts for tbe tuition of Indian obildren at tbe rate of 10 
dollars per quarter in 1891. only eight school districts responded. 
Rep0rt, .Q • .!• A., 1901, P• 25. 

43 Report, £.• l• !•, 1890, P• XI. 

44 Re PO rt , .Q.. l • l:.. • 18 90 , p. IX. 

45 Ibid. -
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foal!t•en sach schools having en enrollment of 4,2D5 Indiana ware 
,1 I: 

in d;eration.46 Govenirnent appropriations for the support of all 

In~ian Johools had grown from $487.200 in the l78ar be took office 

to /t$2.~12 ,385 in 1893. 47 
I, 

· 'lbe attendsnoe of Indian children at sohool had always been 
/ / 

a problem. Attempts bad been made in earlier years to solve the 

,probllem by g1 vin.8 t be Indian.a pre sent a end premiams for r egul e.r 
h:' . - . 48 
·1 attende.noe, b11t the resul ta had rot been aatisfaotory. Irreg-
I 

1alar attendance bad been one of the primary reasons for tba develop-
f 
/ mept of the boarding so bool end non-reservation school. and they 
f i'. 

i h~ brought ebout some improvement, but not to the extent that was 
! ;·~1 

/ d0$1red. In the year before Morgan took of'fioe. the enrollment in 
;) : ''j 

1 tb~ 169 Indian schools of all types was 10.392 pupils. The 

j a-v~e.ge e.ttendanoe was 7,658 students.49 Four yea.rs later the 

nurdler of sohoola bad increased 182 end the enrollment to 19 9 793, 
) . 

;: bat/ 1lhe average attendance we.a 15.111, m8k1ng the approximate 
A 1 ,. 

'11 ar~naanoe ~or th 988 years t be S8llle, about seventy pe l'O ent, 50 

·)''I' To better tbe attendsnoe at the Indian schools Congress n 
\ 
\ 

was 
/ .:' \ 

1ri~!o~d to pass s compulsory sobool attendance law in 1892. The 
;., 

Cq~iasioner of Indian Attaira was authorised end directed by the 
·/ · .· \' 

/1 i,-,,,'\ "to make and enforce by proper means s uoh rules and regula-
t fl \ •\ \ 

~\ ,f i ,;i ·.: \' 

\ 

\, 46 Repo~. Jeoretary !! Interior, Vol. I, 1893. p. xxv. 
/ 1 

l-. • , 1 47 Repor"• deoretary ,.2! Interior, 1892, Vol. I, p. XX.XVII. 

i 11 48 geport, Q.• l• !•, 1869, p. 167. 

* ', Refort, c. I. A., 1888, p. XI. Average attendance we.s 
11~ue.11, de ermined by dividing the total de.1.l;y sttendenoe by tbe 
niluDb er of days t be school was in seasion--41 !:!.• .2. dte.1i., 6. 

, 

50 Report, deoretary ,2! Interior, 1892, P• XXV. 
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tiona as vrill seoare the attendtmoe of Indian children of suit

able age end beal th at aobools established and maintained for 

their benefit."51 The following year the "proper means" were 

defined by Congress. rt a.athor1zed the .Secretary of Interior. 

at bis discretion, to "withhold rations, olotbing and other 

smuitiea from Indian parents or guardians who refnae or neglect 

to send and keep their obildren of proper age in some so hool a 
,.5 2 

ree.sonable portion of ea.ab year. The legislation resulted in 

Im inareese in the average attendenoe at tbe government schools. 

By 1896. 1.he 293 soboola bed an enrollment of 23,393 pupils and 

an average at1.ends.noe of 19,121, an increase of approximately 

35 

ten peroent 1n average attendance over the years 1888 end 1892.53 

The central administration in Washington end tbe field servioe 

of tbe Indi811 Jervioe . was improved by the appointment of six field ,;,., 

superviaors.54 Fifteen tbouaani dollars was appropriated to be 

used in developing the field matron service. The field matron's 

duty was to Visit Indian homes and teach domestio work.55 

51 27 g,. 2.• .3tat •• 143. 

52 27 u. s. Jtat •• 635. 
"children of proper"ige." as 

Congress in the same year defined, 
8 to 21 years. 27 u. s. ~tat., 628. - - · -

ti3 Report, ~ear etary of ·interior. 1896, Vol. 1, p. XXXIX. 
Tbe figures did .not lncladethe New York Indiana or the Five 
Civilised Tribes. They were not under the federal government's 
oontrol • .!!!.!.!• 

54 Offioial 3eg1ster 2l. tbe U. ;;)• • 18~3, Vol I, P• 775. The 
President had appointed the first-1nspeotor of Indian ~obools in 
1882. The next year, the Office was given the title of S;uper
intendent of Indian dchools. 27 [• J • .21!1•, 68, 434. 

55 Report, deoretary _2! Interior, 1896, Vol. I, p. XLI. 

! 
l 
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In an effort to improve tbe sobool personnel and to curb 

tbe power of tbe Indian agent, the appointment of school personnel 

was plaoed in the hands of the Superintendent of Indian 3choola.56 

lour years later the merit system of appointment was adopted as 

a fa rtber measare to improve the personnel of tbe aohools. Tbe 

first Civil dervioe olass1f1oation included school superintendents, 

tee.a bers • end matron&, , end in 1896, all sobool employees except -., ,, , 

agents, day laborers, end the personnel of the Five Civilized 

Tribes were placed in classified service. In that year, 1,364 

Indian sobool positions were included under olas$1fied civil 

service. 67 

Sincere efforts were made to improve the Indian schools and 

develop a sobool system which would transform the Indian cultur-

81.ly. The first course of study and regulations appeared in 1890, 

and they expressed the S8Dl8 purpose.68 

Although the work done by the Indian sobool system during the 

l880's and l890'a appeared impressive, there wes muob oritioism 

leveled age.inst it.. Tbe ori tioism oame primarily from religious 

orge:nisations. the Indians them.selves, f.l'ld from Congress. 

fben the land grant col.legea and other es1iabl1 shed aobools 

56 Report • .Q.• 1• !•, 1888, p. xn. 
57 Report, secretary .2!, Interior~ 1896. Vol. I, p. X.X:XVIII. 

58 "Rules for Indian dobools," in Report, c. !• A., 1890, 
CXLVII. See Chapter I, pages 2-5. The regulatTons o? the bo srd
ing schools applied also to tbe non-reservation aobools, except 
that the superintendent of t.he non-reservation aobool had direot 
oontrol of bis sobool and reported directly to tbe Commissioner 
of In di e.n Affairs • .I.!?..!!. 



had refused t be off er extended by t be government to eduo a.ta the 

Indian for $167 ,. a year per child. various religious societies 

came to the a.id of the gove~nment and sooepted the terms. In 
59 1888, they had establlabed five boarding schools. Four yea.rs 

· 60 
le. ter they were educ sting 5,186 Indian oh 1ldren. By 1896 t bey 
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bad established seventy Indian aobools.61 They entered into 

special contracts with the government and were paid a per oapite. 

allowanoe, (usually 167 dollars) for every Indien pupil regularly 

enrolled in their sohoo1.62 

These religio11s sohools or1t1o1sed the government's policy 

of restricting the use of Indian langusges in the Indian sobools 

and they, in turn, were denounced by t be government for allowing 

the native languages to be used. The religious organizations 

olaimed that it was muob eaaier to tesoh the Indian his native 

tongue before attempting to teeoh bim English. They olaimed tbai 

under that procedure tbe Indian pupil would at lee.at bava the 

advantage of being able to read bis native tongue even if he never 

learned Englisb.63 Tbe government's position we.a voioed by Chair

man of the Bo81"d of Indian Commissioners Merrill .E. Gates. He 

declared that. "with reference to teaching their native language 

to the Indisns. it seems to be a good rule that. unless a nation 

59 Rep0rt. Q_. !.• A•• 1888, P• XI. 

60 Report, secretary .2.f Interior, 1892. Vol. I. P• xx.xv. 
61 Rep0rt. ~eore,arz ,.2! Interior, 1896, Vol • .I, P• XXXIX. 
62 Rpon. o. I. A •• 1888. P• XI. The non-reservation board-

ing soboowas prevTdel' for in the ea.ma manner 11n.til 1910. Report. 
,. l• A•, 1910, P• 14. 

63 Report • .Q.• !• A., 187l., P• 534. 

' 
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bas a history or a literature, there 1s no JX)asible use 1n keep

ing ap t be language. I am satisfied that our Indian language 

ought to go."64 Pratt maintained that the religious organizations 

did no't "oi tisenise" and tbat they enooure.ged the Indian to remain 

sepe.rate ant apart :from the rast of the oonntry. They did that, 

olai.med Pratt, "beoense 1n order to enlarge their work and make 

it a suooess, '/Jbe:iJ mast keep the oommunity together." Their 

main aim wss to pr.oduce preachers or teachers to help them save 

the Ind18l'l. Thus, the government by paying m.,ney to the religious 

organisations •as only building up opposition to its own policy of 

individualising the Indien.65 

The aectarien sohools not only engaged in oonfl1ot with the 

government, bQt they also fought among themselves. The govern

ment's polioy of basing the support given them on the number of 

students enrolled in their schools caused tbem to fight among 

themselves for pupils. At 3entee. Nebraska. there was a government 

aobool, Congregational school. en Epiaoopal sohool. snd a Presby- "'~, . 
terian sobool. all located Within a mile of each other. All were 

reoeiving government funds e.nd fighting among themselves for 

at11den ta. At Banning. CeJ.i:forni.a, the same situation existed. 

'?be government established a sobool. and soon after it was com

pleted. tbe Catbolio Oharoh put ap a brick building close by end 

64 Prooee41ngs. Boe.m of Indian Commissioners at Lake Mobonk 
Oon:ferenoe. Ninil'llnnnal Oonferenoe of Indian Affairs. in House 
Executive Dooumant, lfo. 1, pari 5• 62 Cong •• 1 Jess., 1892. p. 1200. 
Hereafter oiled as Prooeedinga, !• !• c. 

65 Eastman • .2R• oit., 112-113. 
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entered into oompetition with the government. The government, 

therefore, pSid twioe over. It paid for its own school. and then 

paid $150 for every Indian child the catholioa could gather.66 

The Protestant organisations oomplained of unfair competi

tion by the Ce.thol1os wbo, beoans.e they employed nuns as teachers 
,, 

and paid them nothing. ooald run a school muon cheaper than other 

religious organizations. 67 ·rbey ori ticised the Indian Office for 

t8king ad.vantage of tb18 fact. ~bat ·there was en un·equal distri

bution of :funds among tbe organizations is evident from the fact 

that between 1886 end 1893. $2,366,416 was set apart for Roman 

Catholic work in Indian education, $315,080 for Presbyterian, 

$208,819 for Congregational, $107,146 for ~'pisoopalisn, ;jpl50,537 

for Friends, $Z3,750 for Un1tar1en and $33,345 for Methodist 
68 

ed11cationel. work among the Indians. 

With compulsory education tho conflict between sectarian 

sohools and the government was intensified because the govern-

ment followed a policy of not allowing Indians to go to sectarian 

aobools when there was room in a government school in ,be same 

looaJ.ity. end a blookliat of p11pils dismissed from government 

schools was kept by tbe Indian Department so that seotsrien sohools 

oould not piok them 11p. The seotarian aobools olaimed that by 

elimtnat1ng their schools the government was crowding out a good 

66 Proeeed1ngs. B. l• Q.•. 1892. P• 1202. -
67 Prooeedin£!, }h. t, c •• 1892, P• 1202. 

68 ReJ!2r1i, deoretary 2.! Interior. 1892. Vol. I. P• XXXVIII. 

I 
} 



deal of Ohristian endeavor on behalf of tbe Indians, for even 

under Oiv11 Service a teacher might be hired by the government 

wbo wes an infidel. 69 They b8d long oontended that the greatest 

obstacle to the oivilization of the Indians was the immoral 

habits of government employees end otbar white men who draw ABay 
70 some of the best Indian girls into v1oe end degradation. 

As a result of the oonfliot between the government an<l the 

seote.r1an sohools tbe Jecretsry of Interior declared in 1894, 

tbat he plenned to cease providing funds for them. Aid was not 

oat off all at onoe beoa.tise 1 t was eat imated t bat 1 t would re

quire $1.203,600 to replace the seote.r1e.n contract schools with 

government sobools.71 Instead. support was gradually withdrawn, 

and by 1901, there was no sectarian sobool receiving aid from 

tbe government.72 

The Ind1 ens opposed the boarding sobool s b ec suss theY took 

their ohildren awey :from them. and many o:f the Ind18lls looked 

upon 1ibe schools as prisons wbere tb eir o bildren were held as 

hostages by tbe government to insure their good behavior. 73 

Moreover. some o:f the Indians :fel1i that their obildren snff )red 

69 Proceedings.~. I•£•, 1892, PP• 1201-1204. 

70 Repor\. Q.• l• !•. 1:869, P• 426. 

71 ~enate .&xecative Document. No. 112. Vol. X, 56 Cong., 2 
Se$a •• 1897. PP• 1:a. 

'12 Report~ .3eoretary of In,erlor., 1900. P• XVII. 
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73 Resri. c. I. A., 1900, 33. It was one of the stook 
argwnenta o the-Ini"er'for Department, when fighting for appropri~ 
ations. that if thsre were 20,000 or more Indian ob1ldren in the 
sobools, there would be no danger of Indian wars. Report, Jeore
isry of Interior, 1882, P• XVII. 



in health and died in oonsequ8llce of the removal to distant 

sobools.74 When e.n Indian died 1n a tepee or other shelter of 

some kind,, the Indians destroyed the structure by fire, for 

many of them believed that if this was not done. direful oaJ.am-

1t1es would be their portion. Consequently. when a ohild would 

pass away e.t a sobool, the sobool eoquired an evil reputation 

smong tbe Indians, end they would refuse to send their children 
75 there. 

41 

The adult Indian did not went his children to lee.rn things 

wbio h were i'o reign end distasteful to him. His beredi te.ry 

language, manners. end ouatoms were sacred to him. and the govern

ment sobools aimed at the destraotion of these. Moreover, the. 

industr1a1 features of tbe Indian aohool failed to e.ppeel. to the 

Ind18l1, for tbe older generation seldom earned their 11 Ving by 

work. The women of the tribe were generally the breadwinners 

end those men who did work were called squaws and were even 
76 

looked down on by the women. 

The Ute Indians refased to have their o hildren educated 

until the late 1880s. and then they would send them only to an 

agenoy so hool. 77 Chief Y11keoma of the Hopis declared that the 

children of his tribe should remain, "dirty like tbe sheep -

as dirty as I am. That is the old Hopi way." Nhen tba tribe 

was ordered in 1891 to send their children to e. boarding aobool 

74 Re~rt,, 3uEer1ntendent !! Indien dohools. 1891. P• 488. 

76 Re~r1. 2.• l• !·· 1900. p. 33. 

76 Report. C. I. A.• 1901. P• 15. - --
77 g.eport • £.· !• !•• 1888, P• XVIII. 
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they turned bsok. with bows and arrows, the six cavalryman sent 

to bring the cbildren in. They bowed to a superior force ten 
I 

d1V9 later and gave up their obildren, but they continued to re-

sist the government's efforts to educate them. .&very year the 

troops bed to be sent efter the obildran. 76 

Constant repeii tion by t be fathers and grandfathers of the 

woes 01Waed the Indian by the wbi te man tended to inculcate a 

dislike. if not positive bate. for the ways of civilization. 

Congressmen objected to the non-reservation sobool system 

because it was e-xpensive and because some of them did not believe 

that t be Indian oould be edaoated. Representative James \Y. Throok

morton of Texas at1gmat1sed all mone7 spent on Indian schools as 

waste. He claimed, in 1886. that very f• of them would appre

ciate their edooatlon bat instead would become the most "oum1ing 

and treeoherous of their rsoe." He was joined in bis or it1ci3ll 

by Yr. Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois who stated that 11X>St Indians 

were bad and tbe.t Congress oould find not one student educated 

at Hampton or C81"lisle who had not gone baok to savage life. 
79 except for those employed by the government. Their statements 

were tuHlally oorreot • . espeoiallJ for the Indians living on 

reservations where ra,1ons and annuities were provided. For on 

tbese reserTations there were few chances to practice the trade 

learned 1n sobool and in meny oases there were no opportunities 

for farming. If the Indian went away from the reserTe.tion in 

'18 Katharine o. Tarner. Red Men Calling on the Great Nhi te 
Pe.tber. (Worman: Univers1 tio? oiuahoma Preis. '""1V5I) • 194-214. 

79 .Eestme.n. ll• !.ll•. 96-97. 



parsui t of anoertain employment he forfei tad the oertainty of 

the rations and annuities. 80 Few took that o be;noe. 
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A Senate Resolution requested that tbe 1nd18!l Department 

s11bmit a report · oonoerning tbe progress. of students who bad re

tumed home from goTernment schools. The information contained 1n 

the report was gathered by the Superintendent of Indian 3choola 

end inoluded information on 1.021 atndents. ren percent of the 

students were reported as being saooessfal in civilised pursuits; 

forty-eight percent were self-supporting. Twenty-two percent 

were not e.l together self-snpporting; tan peroent bad failed to 

make use of their eduoationel advantages; seven percent were 

troublesome and h ed. returned to camp ways and three percent were 

impossible to classify. Of the total 1.021. 23 percent were fail

urea and bad t8ken up Indian ways. The remaining seventy-four 

percent were olessed as. "at least suooeasful 1n their efforts 
81 

to follow a ivilised ways of liv1ng.n 

A further ori tic ism leveled against the non-reservation 

so bool s w e.s that in an effort to keep their so bools filled end 

thus reoeive the maximam government support they fought over 

students 1n t$rr1tories located far from their aoboola.82 

· BO Report. Se1per1ntendent of Indian doboola. 1891. p. 493. 
Lather standing Sear stalecl i6artbe tinner trade that be learned 
at Carlisle did bi.m no 8)0d bac&11se when be sot home. the Indians 
bad plenty of tinwsre wbio b bad been made at the sobools. Bear, 
U• oit., 147. 

81 3•nate .ExeoutiTe Document, No. 136, Vol. 10. 55 Cong. 
2 sess •• ie§1. PP• 1-3. 

82 G. E. E. Lindqu1ei. !be Indian !!! American Life. (?few 
York: Friendship Presa, 1944T'; 96. 
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Little concern was given the parent whose children were taken. 

'lbe criticism of this praotioe became ao intense that Congress 

passed an sot making 1 t unlawful to send Indian children beyond 

lhe borders of the state or territory in whioh they resided with

out tba oonaant of the parent or gll&.rdian. .Moreover. it we.a 

made '1nlewful for the Indian a.gent or otber government employees 

to wt tbbold rations or ui:se other improper Dl88l'l.S to induce the 

parent to consent to the removal of his child beYQnd the limits 
83 

of any reservation. 

Oritioa of the non-reservation school bad long pointed out 

tbat t be expense of edaoatin.g the .Indian away from home would 

preclude the possibilities of nore than a limited number of them 

ever reoeiving the advantages of aucb sobools. Besides, the 

government bed entered into tree.ties with over nine tribes having 

a total population of over 68.ooo. whiob promised some of them a 

sohool for every thirty pupils for a period of twenty years end 

to others, schools saffioient to aoconmode.te the sobool population. 

Some of these treaties bad been made as early as 1868. The 

appropriations wh1oh would bave been required to take ca.re of 

t heae early treaties from 1870 to 1881 wes $2.315 .250. Only 

$219,0® was appropriated to oarry out the tree.ties during those 

yesrs.84 

83 28 [• .§.• Ste.t • • 906. 

84 Repor'l. 0. I. A •• 1880 .. P• IX. The or1 tics further stat ed. 
1 bat tibere were somi 41>".ooo to 00.000 Indian ch 1ldren exoluaive of 
tbe Five Civilized Tribes. To edaoate these children would cost 
approximately $150 in the boarding school. The day school cost only 
thirty dolla.ra a year per ob1ld. Ibid. 
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Commlssioner ot Indian Affairs William A. Jones. appointed 

1n 1901. declared 1; bat• "Sn the last twenty-four years forty-

five million dollars [68i17 been spent by the govemmant for 

education and only 20.000 Indians have been educated." He claimed 

that with the same effort and, •1th mno.b le,ss expend! ture. the day 

sobool ooald have &coompliahed muo h greater reso.l. ts. The board

ing sobool pampered the Indian end gave him all of the modern 

aonvenienoies wttbo11t money or effort. Not having earned his 

education. the Indian did not appreciate 1 t. Inatead. be looked 

upon 1 t as a right rather tban a privilege and eooepted it as a 

favor to the government. The boarding aobool thua tended to 

encourage dependenoa, foster pride and create a spirit of arrogance 

a.nd selfishness. When tbe Indittn retarned home he was dissatis

fied with conditions and found it be.rd to honor bis ignorant 

parents Olld as be we.a left to make his own way egainst the bigotry 
85 of the tribe bo soon lapsed into old ways. 

As a result of this pressu re against the boarding schools, 

in the first pert of the twentieth oentury the government turned 

to the day sobool sid tbe publio school to solve its Indian aobool 

problem. Tbe boarding sohoola were not done sway with. for they 

were too ~•ll intr_enohed eoonomicelly in the system. but few of 

them were oonstruoted 8.:fter 1900. 



CHAP.rER IV 

THE USE OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND REGUlh."'NTED 
D'DIA! SCHOOLS. 1900-1928 

Although there were differences of opinion as to the best 

method of atti aining the end reaalts. the federal. government's 

Ind1 sn ed110 at ion policy was antil 1933 dominated by the philoso

phy that the Indian sboald be individualised and eventually 

absorbed into the wh1 te raoe. To e.ooompl1sb this 1nd1vidaal1za

t1on Congress bgl passed the Dawes Aot in 1887. looking towsrds 

placing the Indian an bis own indi viduel farm and the government, 

by 1900 bed invested $4.oex>.ooo in building a school system whiob 

consisted o:! twenty-five non-reservation bo8l'ding sobools, 147 

day schools and eighty-one reservation boarding sohoola.l The 

majority of the non-reservation boarding sohools had been created 

between 1882 and 1896. as is shown in Table I on pege 4i. These 

cost the government some $2.000,000 a year to operate.2 And Con

gress was seldom satisfied that they produced the desired resulta.3 

Tbe tra th oonoerning t be abilities of the returning students was 

dittioult to obtain; some a.gents rep0r1ied the.t tbe eduoated Indien 

was worthless md would not wor1t;4 other agents continued to rapo'rt 

l Repor1i. Secretary .2! Interior. 1900., PP• XVI. XVII. 

2 :H'ranoia E. Leapp, Tbe Indian.!!!£ His Problem. {New York: 
Charles scribner's SOns. l]'O'o} • l38. 

3 
Repor1i, .2.• !• A•. 1901. P• 39. 

4 !!!. York Times. Wov. 1. li02. P• a. 
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that three-fourths of the returning students bad benefited from 

the non-reservation schools. but as late es 1911 only 3,204 adult 

Indians out of an estimated population of 304.950 Indians were em

ployed by prtvate peraona.5 

TABLE I 

GROWTH OF NO?f-RE~ERVATION BOARDING SCHOOLS• 1882-1909; 

YEAR lfUJIBER Elf;!) LLMEIT T 

1882 3 476 6 

1892 14 4.236 
1896 22 5.oaa 
1900 25 7.430 7 

1907 25 9.485 
1909 27 9.252 8 

6 Repor•• .Q.• .!• !•• 1882, P• 25. 

7 Be~is. Seoretarf of Interior, 1892, I. P• XX.XV. 1896• I. 
p. llXIX l900, P• XV • 

8 Reports, .2.• .!• A., l.907, PP• 33-37, 1909, P• 17. The 
statistlos oonoerning The l'lve 01T111sed Tribes are not shown in 
the tabla because it was not antll 1910 'lhat their sobools were 
inoorporated into tbe regular Indian school service. In the years 
before 1898, they operated their ovrn sobools; after that date aid 
following tbe peaaage of tbe Curtia Act of June 28, 1898 end the 
3aminole Agreement of tbe sa.da!, yell.r• which brought tbe five tribes 
under tbe provisions of the nawes !ot of 1ae,. tbe Indians lost 
oontrol of their revenues mid thus their sobools. The governmen1i 
assumed par, oon'trol of tbe schools and appointed a superintendent 
of eobools for tbe Indian Territory. supervisors of edaoai1on for 
the different eiv111sed tribes and formulated regulations for the 
8dm.inlstre.t1on of tbe sohoola. This dual system of oontrol proved 
unsatisfaotory to the gonrnment beoause the Indian Bureau t bought 
that the sobools stressed academia subjects 'too heavily at the ex
pense of industrial training and that they were inefficient end 
oorrapt. The personnel of the aohools was el.so aocased of convers
ing with the students 1n 'their native tongue, a procedure wbioh 
was condemned by federal sohool rules. Consequently. after 1910 
the schools were inoorporated inlo the r~gula.r Indian 3ohool service 
and were operated by employees o~ tbe federal government. Report • 
.2.• l• !•• 1910. p. 17; Reiort. !• .!• .2.•• 1928, p. 34; Report, 
seoretarx _2! Interior. 1§ o, PP• XXX-XXXII. 
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Beo811&e of t be exoessiva cost &nd of Congress' belief that 

the non-reservation sobool system was inefficient. the government 

began in tbe early l900's to favor tba ase of the smaller day 

school and the public sobeol in ita edacat1on8l :policy. Francis 

&. Leupp en exponent ot the day school system was appointed Com

missioner of Indian Affairs - 1n 1904 end· held offioe until 1909. 9 

The growth of the d~ sobool system during bis administration iB 

indioe:ted in Table II. 

TABLE II 

GROWTH OF DAY SCHOOL31 1882-1909 .. J 

YEAR NUMBER EN:00 LLMENT 

1882 101 31999 

1892 101 3.714 
1896 124 4.215 
1900 147 s.090 

1907 163 s.130 
1909 194 6,286 

Tables I and II sl'low that daring his •rm a.a Codllllissioner ot 

Indian Affe.irs on1y two non-reservation sobools were built and 

that t be enrollment in snob sobools ao tne.lly decreased by over 

200 pupils during the laat two years of bis tenure while the 

number of day so bools was increased between the years 1900 and 

1909 from 147 to 194 schools and enrollment rose :from 5•090 

atudanis to over 6•000 atndenis. 

9 Leupp. 21?.• ill•• VII. 

10 2 25 Repor,. g_ • .!• !•• 188 • P• • 

10 

11 

12 

ll Reports. Seore~erl of ,Interior. 1892, I •• P• XXXV, 1896• 1. 
PP• XX.XIX. il&i,. P• XVL. 

12 Reporis, .Q.• .!• !• • 1907, PP• 33-37, and 1909, p. 17. 



Although Le12pp pref erred tbe boarding so hool located on 

the reservation to those at a di atsnoe •13 their number snd en

rollment W82 slso redaoed during his administration as is shown 

in Tab le I II • 

TABLE III 

GRQ;fTR OF BOARDING SCHOOL~. 1882-1909. 

~ NUW3jR BNROLLMa.'NT 

1882 74 3.937 14 

1892 67 7.644 
1896 77 a.489 
1900 81 9,694 15 

1907 91 11.019 
1909 82 10.988 16 

Leupp's philosophy was similar to that of Commissioner 

William A. Jones wbo served between tbe years 1901-1907~ bat he 

opposed Pratt's tbeor1. and they bitterly attacked one another 

during Leupp'a te:ms as Coamissioner. The Oo1lllliss1oner believed 

that it was the govern.men-.' a duty to carry ai vU1zat1on to the 

Indian rather tben bring the Indian to oivilization as Pratt 

advocated. Pratt's ideas were based on the_ power of environ

ment while Leupp' a thought rested on the natnral gravitation of 

the Indian to the white man's w93a. He believed that if you 

13 Leupp. 2-E.• 211•• 137. 
14 Repor~ • .Q.• l• !•• 1882, p. 25. 
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15 Reports. Jeoretar1 ~ Interior, 1892, r •• p. XXXV, 1896, I., 
P• XX.XIX. l900 • P• XVI. 

16 Rep0r~s. £.• !• !·· 1907, PP• 33-37, and 1909. P• 18. 
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forced the white oulture on the Indian faster then his natural. 

movement toward it then you made an enemy of him beoause the 

Indian wanted nothing to do with the white mfl'l's oivil.ization. 

insisted that tho w~a of their ancestors were better end. re

sented the gove mment 's efforts to show bim how to earn money 

by other means then those b12 grandfathers b8d used. Conse

quently he said that the course to follow was to win over the 

children by sympathetic interest and gu idence. to nourish their 

love of home and tben to utilise tbis affection to reach the 

hearts of t be parents. 

He labeled tbe non-reservation so hool as an "educational 

almshouse" maintained by tbe government in a way that deprived 

the parants of their natural. reeponaibility thus fostering in 

the Indian a willingness to aooept unearned privtleges.17 

50 

Moreover. the students wbo attended them grew up amid surroundings 

wbioh they would never see duplioe.ted in their own bome end the <i/>. 

modern oonvenienoes they famished bim gave him a oontempt for 

the homely things which would make up bis environment es a poor 

se,tler 1n a frontier oountry.18 Oonseq11ently. the student who 

returned to the reservation wea generally ,a tsilare end exerted 

no influence wb at ever npon tbei r people beyond intensifying their 

dislike for everything oivilised.19 

In oontrast to t bese di aadva.ntages associe.~ed with the board-

17 Leupp • .2.1?.• oit •• 137. dee Chapter II. page 45 for a 
d isoo. ssion of JonesT""'i1ews. 

18 Report, Q.• l• A., 1907. pp. 22-23. 

19 Leupp, .2.R.• ill•. 119. 



ing sohool, Leupp believed that the smell day sohool would 

provide a medium through whioh all of the Indians oould be 

reached end absorbed into the wb1te re.ca. Before this amalgnma.

tion oould truce pla.oe. bovV&ver. the Indian had to go through t be 

ere. cOJllJJX>n to the history of' all re.oes when they must be nhewera 

of wood and drawers of water." The simple "rudiments IT of a 

gr8Jlma.r sobool education whioh could be furnished in a small 

day school was all the aducntion the Indian needed. Beyond this 

the Indian's time should be spent in learning bO\'l to repair e. 

broken harness and other skills which ware neoessary to the 

frontier farmer. The Indian girl abould be given a similar 

51 

edac at ion direoted toward making bar an etfie ient ms.ta adapted to 

frontier oondi tiona since three-fourths of' the 30,000 to 40,000 

Indian obildren of school ege in tbe United states would settle 

down on the frontier Wee.t and draw a living from the soil. Thia 
' type of training be held would work bend in band with the Dawes 

Aot beoe.uae the Indian after attending tbe small day school end 

working on bis own f 8.l'D\ would resoh the point where be could 

handle his own affa.irs and oould be declared competent by the 

government and released from ell federal control. In this way 

the small day schools would in the oourae of twenty to twenty-five 

years become village schools supported by local governments and 

operated by end for Indians and white persons alike.20 

Besides, Leupp argaed, for esob student educated in a non-

20 Leupp, .2.£• o it., 46. 



reservation sobool 1 t cost the government over $200 a year 

while the average cost at a day sobool was fifty dollars a 

year per child. And the day aobool employed only 't-wo parsons 

Wbile the average non-reserve:t1on school employed over forty 

persons. 21 The personnel employed at the Carlisle Indian 3ohool 

in 1891 is shown in Table IV. 
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Pratt. 1n contrast to Leapp. e.rg12ed. that the day schools 

were tools of the Ind1 an Bureau designed to insure the oontinaed 

dominsnoe of tbe Indian by tbe Federal Government. "About the 

hardest thing in the world to do." be stated. "was to get rid of 

a system of any kind organized to handle somebody end their money 

end property so long as the DDney and property holds out."22 

President Roosevelt. be claimed bed appointed Leupp Conmissioner 

of Indian Affairs because Leupp bad written the President's 

prino ipal oampe.ign book and Leu pp had as oonmissioner misled the 

President in bia thinking on Indian Aff a.i rs.23 

Pratt's differenoe witb Roosevelt bed begun over tbe intro-

21 Leu pp• 2E.. !J!. • • 139 • 

22 Re~ori~ Lake liohonk Conference on the Indian and Other 
Dependenieople, 1914. {New York: Lake .Mohonk Oonferenoe on 
tbe Indian end Other Dependent People), 108-113. 

23 .Eastman.. !.E.• oit •• 2.69. Prat.t _was once affronted by 
President Theodore Roosevelt with wbom be bad hoped to discuss 
Indian education. RooaeTelt eveded tbe interview by saying: 
"Hello Pratt: How's football?" Ibid •• 260. Carlisle never 
attained eTen complete high soboor-siatus but with suob athletes 
es Jim Thorpe the aobool played football auooessfully against 
n11merous le8d..ing universities of the east. Seymour, .2.E.• cit •• 271. 

/ 



'J!ABL ' I v24 

PO.J ITIO_fo D LA I 'B u 'HO I z m ;,o ~H" C LI :>L' 
IJDIAIT ,':J HOOL, 1U91. 

1 -•u ~rintendent 

1 ~sist nt ~upc~intende t 
l ulerk 
l Clerk 
1 Clerk 
l Physician 
1 Prine ip al te ac be 
l Teacher 
1 1ea.cher 

l"' 'e ch rs {at 6 ea.oh) 
1 Tea.chars (at 60 each} 
l usio teacher 
1 A sis ont mus lo tea.a hor 
l Didoiplinnrian 
l Soiotant di ·ciplin rian 
1 Ag nt for 'outing" pupils 
l Girl- m ron 
1 Ass·stant girls matron 
l i tron to t3rn 11 boys 
1 Dining room matron 
l urue 
1 duper ntendont of Printing 
l ... nistant prin ar 
4 ssistant printers ;·(a.t 60 each) 
l undress 
3 s..,1stant ls.undressos (at 240 ea.ob) 
l fag on ke and bl e.okd, i th 
1 C rpentor 
1 inner 
l Tailor 
1 Harness- maker 
1 Jhoemaker 
l Bandmaster d p nt r 
1 mglneer 
l sgist t ngineer 
l .i?ar,. er 
1 ssistant fer er 
l ss1sta.nt fnr or 
1 Dairy nnager 
l Te st r 
l Cook 
1 Hosp tal oook 
l ;;, orek eper 
l aker 
2 Soistant bs ers (at 60 each) 
l Juporintende t of se ing room 
3 ..:,ea:n..,tr"s es (a 240 eo.oh} . 
4 Asoistant seamstresses {at 60 each) 
4 As~istnnt laundre ses (at 60 each) 

1,00_0_* 

1, 2tJO 
1,200 

"/20 
660 

7. 00 
GOO 
500 
450 

1, 0 
3 0 

1,000 
81 
540 
720 
600 
72 

1 , 0 0 
6 
240 
40 

720 
720 
720 
60() 
600 
600 
600 
500 
6 0 
420 
900 
600 
180 
180 
360 
6 
240 

u 
180 
12 
6 
720 
240 
240 

24 Re£ort , ~eorotary of Interior , 18 1 , p. 7 9. * Pr tt's. 
salary was in addition to ho sa1 ry he receivod a.s o.n o:fficer 1n 
the United Jt tes rmy. ~ · 

\ 

\ "' 



duotion of civil serrtoe in the Indian aobool service in t be 

1890's. He bad wanted to select his own employees While 3oose

velt. wbo was on the CiVil Servioe Commission st the time. bed 

def•nded the merit syatem.26 The breaob between the two was 

further widened when Pratt a.sked to be retired w1tb the rank of 

Brigadier General. _ when be reaohed retirement age in 1906 end 

Roosevelt aiswered the request by 1nrned1s:tely retiring him at 
27 

the rank be then held. The oalmination o:f the disagreement 

between tbe old soldier end the administration o81lle in 1904 

when Pratt. in the spring of that year. declared in s speech 

delivered before a conference of Baptist Ministers that "noth

ing better could happen to the Indian than t be Bboli tion of the 

Indian Bareau."28 Instead. the Bareau abolished Pratt. The 

3eoretary of Interior dem1:1nded his renoval and Roosevelt obliged 

by ordering Pratt removed on June 12, 1904.29 

54 

.Yitb Praii•s dismissal the Carlisle Sohool was not olosed 

no?"J·r,ere 'lbe other non-reservation aobools, for although Leupp 

would bave prefered to have them discontinued, too great an 

amount of federal money was inves~ed in them. and the oomrnunitiea 

26 Ess tman , .2.I?.. .2.!1 • • 25 5 • 

27 New York Times. June 12. 1902, P• 1. Congress passed e. 
law in tli'e*sane yenr providing thst all offioers who bad served 
during the Civil 'i'iar should be advanoed on the retired list one 
gre.de thus Pratt was retired st the rank be desired, :arigadier 
General. Ibid. -

28 Eastman. .2.E• ill• , 207. 

29 New York Times. June 12. 1904, P• l. --
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where they were situated exerted strong pressare to retain their 

sobools.30 Instead, tbe course of study at the schools was 

changed ao as to let eaob sobool gr&dually specialize along lines 

wbiob its location, climate and other factors fitted it to follow. 

For example, tbe Phoenix school, at Phoenix, Arizona, wb1ob acoom- "' 

modated some 475 Ape.a be, Pilla and Mario op a Indien students in

oladed in its fe.oilitiea, offices, a great dining hall. dormi

tories. cook houses, workshops, a large bathroom, esseinbly rooms, 

serving rooms, parlors, a rea1ta.t1on e.nd alesaroom building, tool 

houses, a brickyard, cattle and sheep corrals end sheds, end a 

sobool farm which, including the aohool grounds, spread over en 

area of 180 acres. This institution specialized in those aativ

ities Which were thought ~ benefit boys end girls slated to 

reside in an aree. where mining, cattle raising and irrigated 

farming were the chief industries. The boys operated the brick

yard, built and kept the irrigation ditches and buildings owned 

by the school in good oondi tion. ran a. dairy depa.rtmen t, and 

raised alfalfa, pesohes, prunes, apricots, melons. corn and garden 

veg etabl as on the so hool farm. The girls were taught to sew, to 

bake and to do other domestic arts.31 On the other band at the 

Haskell Ineti tu ta in Lawrence. Kansas, apeoial stress was laid on 

stenography, typewriting, bookkeeping. and other kindred business 

30 Leupp, .2..1?.• .2..!!•, 149. Carlisle $obool was closed and the 
plant was turnecfo e.ak to the Nar Department in 1918 and mo st of 
tbe students were transferred to the Haskell Institute. ~eport, 
.Q.• 1• !•, 1918, P• 32; Report,!• 1• Q•, 1919, P• 266. 

31 Leupp, .Q.P.• .2..!!•, 147; New York ·Times, March 22, 1903, 
P• 28. 



oourses because 1 t we.a felt that the best market for Indian 
32 olerioe.l belp lay in the Middle Nest. 

Becense the Corrmiasioner believed that in time the Indian 

perents themselves would support their children be urged that, 
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as a means of preparing them for the responsibility, the oourse 

of study in ell Indian eohoola include the 00111Don br8llches taught 

in the white aaboole.33 The year after Leupp left offioe his 

suggestion we.a oerrt.ed out and the first uniform collrae of study 

for the Indian schools, adopted in 1916, followed the first six ';~ .... 

years of a.oe.demio instruction in public schools w1 th en additional 

provision for student la.bor.34 Tbe student's half day of produc

tive labor we.s deemed essential because of limited appropriations 

but it was also thought that the pupil's progress would not be 

restricted if the work detailed oould be properly correlated witb 

regular periods of instruction. Consequently. a daily half-hour 

of instruction was arranged in oonneotion with a.ll work and the 

work of the bigher grades was lengthened . to three years.35 Forty 

weeks, for exem.ple. were required in cooking, twenty weeks in 

nursing, and so on up to a total of 120 wee.ks or e three year 

period for tbe girls and a similar arrangement was made in the 

boys wor~. Th~a by an administrative adjustment tbe labor in 

tbe schools was supposed to be trnnsformed into a kind of vooa.-

32 Leupp, .2.R• cit., 148. 

33 Leupp, il• cit., 140. 

Z4 
Re!!or", .Q.. l• A., 1910, P• 23; Ibid., 1916, P• 4b. 

35 ReJ!ort, c. l• !•,. 1916, P• 35. 
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~ ion al tr ai ning. 36 

The introduction of the public sobool course of study into 

the government Indian sobool curr1oulum went band in hand with the 

enrollment of Indian obildran in the public schools. The growth 

of the public sobool movernant is shown in Tables V and vI. 
TABLg V 

INDIAN.i .lffllt)LL&D IN PUBLIC ·SOHOOLi3, 1891-1926. 

YEAR NO. OF JOHOOL DidTRI0Tj ifflROLLMENT OF PAY ENROL1M3'T OF - R~.clI VING FEDER.AL AID PUPIL3 FRil PUPILd 

l.891 8 7 none· reported 
1896 46 413 •• •• 

37 190.L 19 257 •• •• 

l~OL._38 6 94 ... •• 

39 191.Q._ not given 1.326 1,396 

1914 40 not given not given 9.906 - ( eat 1.mated) 
1911.._41 2.479 8 20,379 8 not given 

192§._42 not given 29.484 b 8,35~b 

a 2,285 .of tbeae sobool districts and 18,185 of the pupils 
were in the area oooapied by the ?1ve Civilized Tribes. 

b 21,345 of the pay pupils and 1,577 of the free pupils were 
in the ate.ta of Oklahoma. 

36 Rep0ri • .9.. !• .!•• 1916, P• 35. 

37 I!?.!!•• 1901, P• 25. 

Z8 ~., 1907, P• 38. 

39 Ibid., 1910, P• 58. -40 Repor~, ~eoretary of Interior, 1914, p. 10. 

41 Ibid •• 1917. P• 14. 
42 dobmeokebier. 2.E.• cit., pp. 321-339 • . 

-9 



TABL& VI43 

TOTAL EN~LLMENT OF INDIAN PUPIL3, BOTH FREE AND PAID, 
IN PUBLIC 3CHOOL3 BY 1I3CAL Y.ilR8, 1900-1926. 

Total Enroll
ment 

~ 1912 

246 17 .011 

1916 1920 1924 1926 

28,463 30,858 34,834 37,730 
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The nell enrollment in tbe publio sobools during the first 

few years was due to the opposition of botb Indiana and whitea,44 

. for although the Commissioner of Indian Affairs he.cl offered to 

enter into contre.ota with eobool distriots at tbe rate of ten 

dollars per quarter for es.oh Indian ohild 1n attendance only eight 

sohool districts aooepted the terms in 1891.45 Tbe Indian ohildren 

complained to their parents aboLlt the prompt and continuous at ten

dance demanded by the publio sobools, 46 and 1n a great many 

instances tbe Indian child would enroll in ~ pablio school, attend 
47 

so hool one or two days and then disappear. One of the reasons 

for this praotioe we.a that there ·.ve.s very little psrental pres

sure to insist 11pon regular ac bool attendance. as the Indian was 

~xempt from state compulsory school 18.lla.48 A further reason for 

the Indian child's poor attendance was his inability to speak 

English well and bis poor clothing. The wbi te ohildran were in-

43 ~bmeokebier. ll• oit •• p. 216. 

44 Report, ::leoretary ,2! Interior. 1896. p. XL. 
45 "Letter to the dtate duperintendents of Public Inatruotion 

in regard to admitting Indian 1011th into tbe Public dobools." in 
Report, .Q.• !• !•, 1891, p. CLXIX, !leport, .£• !• A., 1901. P• 25. 

46 Re;eort, .Q.. I. !•, 1907. P• 38. 

47 Re12ort, !• I. .Q..' 1~20 • PP• 11-12. 

48 lb id.; !!!, 12.!l T imaa • Nov. 26. 1902, P• a. 



olined to ma..ka fun of bis speech and odd clothing and thia in 

turn ca.used the Indian child to dread attending the school 

bee 8t1Se be fesred ridicule above all else. 49 

This irregular attendenoe brought· protests in many looe.11-

ties from the white citizens living near the Indian reservetions 

that the Indian children could not keep up with their children 

and therefore acted es a. clog in the sohoo1.50 :1oreover, white 

parsons objected to the Indian associating with their children 

on the basis that the Indian was dirty and diseased.61 

59 

In the eta.tea of North Carolina. Jouth Carolina. ?loride., 

and Mississippi tbe Indians vwere forbidden by either state laws 

or ections of publio aohool e.u thori ties to attend public schools. 

The dout h carolinn law al.1:Jo provided t bat tbere were to be no 

mixing of reoos in industries. In 1',lorida the public authori

ties refused to allow the Jeminole Indians to attend tbe stnte'a 

·school s bee a.use of their poor sanit Bt ion. 5 2 In Ivlississippi the 

49 Report. !• .!• £•, 1920, p. 11; Lenpp, .2.E.• ill•, 232. 

60 !.!!.! York Times, Nov. 26, 1902, p.a. 
51 "Survey of Conditions of the Indian in the United. 3tr!tes," 

Hearings before a duboommittee of the Committee on Indian Affairs, 
jenate, 72 Cong., l Seas., (1932}, Part 27, P• 14794. Hereafter 
cited ea "3urvey of Indian Conditions". These bearings follo·11ed 
a barrrtgo of attacks on the government's handling of Indian affairs 
in srtic las appearing in popular magazines and newspapers and the 
finding of 11:eriam 1eport. a. survey of Indian affatrs launched 
by tbe Brookings Institution in 1924 at tbo request of 3eoretnry 
of Interior Hubert Vork. The hearings ware begun in 1927 and 
continued to 1932. They included most of the tribes of the United 
dtatea and were published in twenty-seven volumes in 1932. ~eport. 
B. l• £•, 1920, pp. ll-13. 

52 ".:>urvey of Indian Conditions," 71 Cong., 3 3esa., (1930), 
Part 16, PP• 7525, 7536, 7570, 7613, 7614, 7666. 
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state oonstitution of 1890 provided that eeparate sohools should 

be maintained for white end oolored raoea and the Miaa1ss1ppi 

Jtate Supreme Court ruled that colored meant brown, yellow, blaok 

ani others and that white meant Cauos.sia:n or pure white. Indiana, 

therefore, were denied tb.e right to attend tbe white schools. Tha.,,.~1. 

deoiaion was appealed to tbe United Jtates Jupreme Court but the 

court refused to review the oaae on tbe groanda that it bad no 

jurisdiction over state aobool matters. Moreover, if the Missia .. 

s1pp1 Choctaw Indian wanted employment outside bis own people he 

bad to work beside the negro, end the Indian prefered not to 

associate with that race.63 .&ven as far west as Wyoming end Ari

sons the wbi te people did not want Indians in schools with their 

children beo auae they believed that the Indian did not maintain 

proper homes so that they ooul.d keep their children olean.54 

Despite these msny obstacles the goveniment after 1910, 

oontinned to stress tba use of the publio sohool as en essential 

part of its Indian education policy, end, with the edvenoe of 

the whi ta settlement in di str ic ta Nhere Indi sn reservations were 

situated, the opportunities for Indiana to attend public schools 

increased. The teachers in the Indian sobools were urged to 

attend state teao hers convent ions. Indian schools were made reedy 

63 "Survey of Indian Conditions." 71 Oong., 3 desa., .(1950), 
Pari 16, 7825; Report, B. I. o., 1018, P• 20-21. Tbe Cherokees. 
Cbioka.ssws. end Osage . \ribea also refused to -associtt.'te wi tb tbe 
Negro end threatened to boycott the federal government's Indian 
schools if the Negro was allowed to attend them. New York Times, 
Kay 4, 1904, P• g. ~ ~ 

54 "durvay of Indien Conditions," 72 Cong., l 3esa., (1932), 
Part 27, 14572; Ibid., 71 Cong., o deas., (1931}, Part 17, P• 7978. 
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for absorption into state sohool systems and textbooks of the 

states. where government Indian sobools were located were e.dopted.55 

Following this same line of thought. t be Dawes Ao t was amend.ed by 

the Barke Act which gave the Secretary of Interior the right. if 

he thought the Indian was prepared. to declare an Indian competent. 

grant him bis patent-in-fee. end release him from federal control 

before tbe twenty-five year trust period was up. Under the Dawes 

.Aat the Indian ei tber bad to wait until the twenty-five year trust 

period expired before be oould receive his allotment free from 

federal control or obtain special legislation from Congress grant

ing him the patent-in-fee. This procedure bed resulted in the 

Indian being exploited by lawyers, politicians and lobbyists who 

would promise bim that for seventy-five to one hundred dollars 

they could obtain bis release from Congress. The Burke Act al.so 

postponed citizenship for the sllottee until tbe government de

clared him competent. Heretofore, even though still 11nder federal 

control, when tribal lmd was e.llotted, the ellottee wss allowed 

to vote before be reoeived his patent-in-fee. This was extended 

to enable the Indian to protect himself. Instead, ha had bean 

voted in "blocks" by politiciens.56 The Burke Act resulted in 

en almost threefold increase in the el.lotment process and Commis

sioner Leapp predicted tbat his generation would see all Indians 
57 

so entitled receive their allotments screage. 

55 Report, Q.• l• !•, 1915, p. 34. 

56 Leupp, li• .2.ll•• 60-71. 

57 Ibid •• 345. The live Civilized Tribes were excluded from 
the provisions of the law beoanse their affairs were regulated 
under separate legislation and it was feared that the law would 
o a.use legal conflict. Ibid. 
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To farther cooperate with tbe state school districts and 

to te.ke care of the white children in areas where white settle

ment was sparse, the government e,llowed wbi te ob ildren to be 

enrolled in its Indian schools upon payment of tuition which was 

,o be applied to tbe · sapport of the school attended, under rules 

laid down by tbe Commissioner of Indian Affairs. In furtherance 

of the ssme purpose certain Indian aobool's were closed and in 

some oases their buildings and grounds were turned over to dis

trict &11tborities for '1se on the oondi tion that they anroll 

Indian children on equal terms with the wbite children.58 In 

addition, the teaober's salaries were paid by the federal govern

ment in some district schools attended by a large percentage of 

Ind18lls, and 1n consolidated p11blic school districts tbe Indian 

Office f11rnished transportation for Indian pupils.59 Moreover, 

in en effort to increase the namber of Indian children in the 

public schools, many Indian children who bed socess to the pablio 

schools 811d those who possessed only a smsl.l degree of Indian 
60 

blood were eliminated from government schools. soma Indians 

objected to this exolasion on the grounds tbst they wished 

to have the benefit of the vocational training offered in 

the Indian schools which the pablio schools did not extend 
'' , ... 

while othereoomplained that their parents were too poor to send 

them to the state sc hoola. Verification e.a to whether the 

Indian bad e.ccess to pablic schools or was in dire oiroumstanoes 

was at first mede by the reservation super intendant but this 

58 :le;eort, c. 1. A., 1910, P• 58, end 190~. P• 17. 
59 Report, c. I. !•, 1914, P• 8, end 1919, P• 24. -60 ReEort, c. r. .!·. 1919, P• 27. 
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resulted 1n enrollment of students in the Indian school before 

justification was obtained. Consequently, tbe power to rule on 

suo h oases was transferred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

in 1919. 61 Indian children could _be enrolled in government 

schools but if thef bad aooess to public sobool.s end their pa.rents 

were abr:le to pay for their education they bad t.o pay tuition and 

provide for their own trensporte.tion.62 Children wbo had empl! 

resouroes for financing their education or whose parents bad been 

deal ared aompeten t by tba federal government or had sufficient 

funds to educate their o hildren regardless of their legal status 

were excluded from government supported Indian schools unless the 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs authorized their enrollment or the 

ohild was a federal ward irrespective of his parents position.63 

The number of Indians receiving patent-in-fees was swelled by a 

directive issued by the Indian Bureau which provided that when 

an Indian student twenty-one years of age end over completed 

the full course of instraot ion in. a federal school. received 

his diploma. and demonstrated his competence he could be released 

from federal control. Moreover, all Indians of leas than one

half Indian blood were released from government supervision. 

During the first eight months following this provision 6,456 
64 patent-in-fees ~ere issued, aa compared with 484 trust al.lot-

61 3e:eort. o. .!.• A., 1919, 19 • 

62 llli•, 1917, P• 4. 

63 Ibid., 1919, P• 19. 

64 Report, deoretery 2£_ Interior, 1917 • P• 38. 
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ments mnde in the entire year of 1~4.65 

To provide for more regular attendance on tha pert of the 

Indians in the public schools, the government ohanged its method 

of paying sobool districts from one based on que.rter].y enrollment 

to one be.sad 11pon payment per pupil per day ·of aotaal sttendsnoe.66 

Twenty thousand dollel"s was appropriated in 1915 to oarry this 

procedure oai anong Indians other tben those of the live Civilized 

Tribes and the tuition paid to sobool districts ranged from ten 

io thirty-five cents a day per. pupil.67 The snoant of tuition 

tbe so boola received was b ssed on t be co st of the educ e.tion of 

the white pupils in the schools which the Indian attended. 

The United 3tates Comptroller of the Treasury ruled in 1913 

that the federal government was not authorised to pay tuition of 

Indian children legally entitled to attend public sobools.68 In 

66 Rep0rt. ~eoretary of Interior, 1917. P• 39 and 1904, p. 30. 

66 Report, Q. l• !•, 1915, p. · 4. 

67 Ibid •• 1916. P• 24. 

68 3eports. ~· 1• A •• 1~21, p.a. and 1914, P• a. The United 
States Supreme Court ra!ed in tbe Choate v. Trapp end in tbe English 
v. Richardson oases that this ruling did not appl.y to aome of the 
Indians of the Five Civilized Tribes becanae in pa.rt oonsidere.tion 
of their relingaishment of all ele.im to their tribal property, 
Congress bad exempted certain members of the Five Civilized Tribes 
from state taxation regardless of their legal status. 224 u. J., 
941.949. This Nling stimulated the public school enrollment fn 
OJclaboma because the Constitution of the state gave tbe Indian 
equal stat us wit b the wlri te raoe in educational pri v1leges; a olored 
we.a d•!ined as obi ldren of Afrioen decent and the term "white 
ohildre,i" as including all other c bildren. State of Oklahoma., 
T'be COJ&titation of Okl&boma, 1948, Art. XIII, 3ee. 3. Oklahoma 
at ate "ooar\s li~1'.'.d-rn lnte'rpreting the Article that an Ind Hin child 
we.a entitled · to attend the public sobools with all rights and 
privileget of the sohool. Repor,. c. I. A., 1918, p. 29. That 
tbe raling stimulated Indian partic!pallon in the Oklahoma public 
schools is eviden"t in that in 1915 2,219 sobool districts of this 
area received. federal aid es comps.red with 225 distrio ts in 1912. 
Reports. c. I. A., 192, p. 37, 1913 , p. 25, end 1915, p. 6. 1fore
over, the-number of Indian obildren enrolled in the Oklahoma 
public schools ander the f eclere.l tuition system inoressed from 
3.700 pupils in 1911 to 21.345 obildren in 1926. ~eport, C. 1· A., 
1911, P• 28; Jcbmeokebier, ~· oit., 321-339. 



aooordanoe with this Nling the government disoontinaed paying 

tuition for these children. Also, the Indian Departimnt ceased 

to pay taition for Indiana of less tban one-fourth Indian blood. 

Despite this raling, however, the twenty tboasand dollars 

appropriated 1n Ullo for taitfon was found to be inadequate so 

tbe amoant was 1noreased to $60,000 in 1918. 69 One of the dif

ficulties assoc1 ated with toe tai tion system, however, was that 

when the Indian moved from one township to another, the school 

65 

in wbiob bis obild was first enrolled in wollld refllse to transfer 

taition to tbe seoond sobool 8lld the obild would remain out of 

school altogetber.70 Bat regardless of tbis bandioap, by the 

tisoal year 1~26, 691 sobool distriots exolusive of the Five 

Civilized Tribe area received $336.192 in tuition payments on 

9,487 children in their aobools. Payments ranged from thirty

five to forty cents per day per pupil in actual attendance 

depending on tbe sis• and finanoiaJ. condition of tbe different 

so bools. 71 

In addition to taking steps t brough financial means to 

aeoure a better atiende.noe record in tbe publio schools the 

Secretary of the Interior Albert B. Fall. inetrlloted federal 

offioiala in 1921 to assist state, county, and loaal districts 

in enforcing tbe regalar attendance of Indian children who 

were wards of the federal. governmant at government schools and 

at publ io sobo ol s in aoco rdance with the compulsory educ at ion 

69 Re;eort, Q.. 1• A.' 1918, P• 28. 

70 "3urve;v of Indian Conditions, n 71 Cong., 2 .;>88S., (1930}, 
Part 7, P• 2787. 

71 Re:2ori. deoretary of Interior, 1927, P• 53. 



laws of the different states. Where the state or distriot 

otf1o1als bad no authority over the Indian, federal officials 

were to enforoe the state laws and plece the Indian children 

in schools designated by the Comnissioner of Indisn Affairs. 

Indian parents wbo disobeyed the state laws were to receive 

the same panisbment as other oitisens.72 The difficulty with 

the law, however _. was that mBny of the Indian parents had no 

money 'Nith Whioh to pay assessed fines. 73 

Beosuse of the progress made 1n the publio school move

ment between 1900 and 1926 dee re tar y of the Interior Iiubert 

Work declared in l::J26 that the complete transfer of Indte.n 

education to the states should be made.74 In line with this 

movement to turn Indian edao ational affairs over to the ate.tea, 

Congress by an set of June 2, 1924 oonferred oitizendhip upon 

all non-citizen Indiana born within the territorial limits of 

the United ~tates. President Calvin Coolidge urged in a 

66 

75 message to congress a rapid transfer from federal jurisdiction. 

As a result of this emphasis on transferring federal con

trol of the Indians to state aontrol, oonstruotion and repairs 

on federal Indian sobools were delayed pending action by the 

statea.76 The assumption of control by the states was not 

realised• however, for many persons and organizations bad long 

72 Report,~. l• !•• 1~21, P• 8. 

73 "Sarvey of Indian Conditions." 71 Cong •• 3 dess •• (1930), 
Part 17, P• 8995. 

74 Report, 3ecretarz of Interior, 1925, P• 20. 

76 43 U. d. dtat. • 253; Cong. Rec., 70 Cong., l Jess., 
(Deo. 6, 19!'7 )7 p:-!'0'7. -

76 Report. deoretary of Interior. 1926, p. 21. 



opposed the movement on the grounds that the Indian problem 

was a federal. question and that if it were turned over to the 
77 

states, local politioiena would exploit the Indian. .Moreover, 

there was no hope of entering Indlens in the publio schools of 

the southern states or in t be area ooonpied by such tribes e.a 

the Navajos end Pape.gos Indisns. Their nomadio ha.bit's made it 

seemingly impossible to provide them with education except in 
78 

boarding schools. 

67 

Although the uniform course of study issued in 1916 with its 

inclusion of the public school curriculum undoubtedly stimulated 

the enrollment of Indian pupils in public aohools. it unfortunat_ely 

acted in a '!fBY to regiment the activities of the India.n pupils 

and the courses of study following it seemed to intensify th1'8 

regimentation. 79 .H'or exanple, the following is a copy of tbe daily 

77 New York Timea, Ke.rob 23, 1914, p. 10. The fate of the 
Indian in ok!ilioma was pointed out aa an exanple of tbe exploits.- · 
tion. !.!! .!2!.!, Times. April 15, 1930. P• 30. 

78 Relort • 3ecretarf of Interior. 1924, P• 46. Another diffi
oul ty wasbat many of t0 e--;tates d1d not bave the necessary re
sources to assume tbe control of Indian affairs and revenues from 
Indian taxable property did not oompensnte for the states' lack of 
funds. For example. the Indians of Naw Mexico aonsti tuted seven 
percent of the state's population and occupied six percent of the 
area of the state but tbe estimated value of their taxable proper1iy ;_ 
we.a only $10.000.000 and only t1.30.009 cou.ld be derived from taxing ·· 
1 t, . This sum •as less than one-f1f,b· of wbat was needed to admin
ister Indian affairs in the state. New ~ -Times, April 15 • 1930• 
P• 30. 

79 Tbe day school whiob bad oeen stressed during Leupp's term 
of off1oe was considered unsatisfactory by Robert G. Valentine wbo 
followed Leapp in office. served from 1909 to 1912, and by most of 
tbe commissioners who served during tbe years between 1909 and 1928. 
Their number was decreased from 194 day acbools 1n 1909 to 129 in 
1928. The number of non-reservation boarding schools end reserva
tion boarding sohools also decreased as a result of the increased 
public school enrollment, but enrollment in both types of boarding 
sbbools was 22. 720 in 1928 while there were only 4.532 pupils en
rolled in day schools during the same year. As a result of this 
dependenoe on both types of boarding aoboola tbe1 were almost uni
verse.J.ly overcrowded. Reports. c. r. A., 1907, PP• 33-37 and 1909• 
p. 19; Report, Jeoretery !! Inter1oY, ~928, p. 284. 



program of s federal boarding school as reported in 1922. by 

Miss li'lorenoe Patterson who we.a appointed by the Amerioe:n Red 

Cross to make a survey of the need.a for public health nurses 
80 

on the Indian reservations: 

Morning 
5:3o 
5:30-6:00 
6:00 
6:00-6:20 
6:20-6 :25 
6: 25 
6: 25-6 :30 
6:30-7:00 
7 :00-7: 25 
7 :15 
7 :26 
7: 25 
7:30-8:30 

riaing bell 
dreae end report for sthlatios 
••ning ~ell 
setting up exercises 
roll call 
breakfast 
l 1ne a:p--maro h to dining room. 
breakfas, 
as.re of rooms 
aiok call 
work bell 
line 11p-det ail report 
industrial instruction 
so 8demia di vision (boys) 
prepare for school 
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· 7:30-8:15 
8: 25-8 :30 
8:30 

10:00-10:16 
ll :30-11 :46 
ll:46 

school bell end bugle; line up; ma.rob to sohool 
appliaation meant actual work doing school chores 
reoess--5 minutes exeroi se 

11: 45-11 :65 
11:56 
ll :55-12: 00 
12:00-12:30 
12 :30-12: 56 
12:56 

Afternoon 
12:56-1:00 
1:00 
2: 15-2:30 
4:00 
4:00-4:15 
4:16 
4:16-5:16 
5 :16 
6:15-5:26 
5 :26 

recreation; details return to quarters 
warning bell 
prepare for dinner 
dinner 
line ap--inspeotion--maroh to dining room 
dinner 
reor eat ion 
signal bell; work; school 

line u.p; details report. school 
scbool; industrial application 
reoess; 5 minute breathing exaroises 
recall; ao8dem1o division. bugle 
prepere for athletics 
sick oall 
group games 
warning · bell 
prepare for aupper 
supper bell 

(continued on page 69) 

80 ";;;,urvey of Indien Conditions." 70 Cong.• 2 .3ess •• (1929). 
Part 3. P• 973. 



5: 25-5:30 
5:30-6:00 
6:00-6:55 
6:55-7:00 
7:00-8:00 
8:00 
8:00-8:15 
8:15-8:20 
8:20-8:30 
8:00 

line up; flag salute; ma.re h to supper 
supper 
free play; spacial atbletios; ban~ 
line up; roll osl.l; march to sohool or ohuroh 
evening exeroises 
reoreation 
reoall boll; evening hour recreation 
roll call in dormitories 
prepare for bed 
taps 
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The ani form exaninations whio b aooompMied the courses of study 

added to tbe reg1menta1i1on of the sobo ola since they pr even tad the 

raising or lowering of grades arbitrarily.81 

Moreover, during the first iiorld Nar every school in the 

Indian service was short-banded es a result of personnel enter

ing military service or resigning to take up more lucre.ti ve 
82 

employment in oiv11 life. Thia shortage and the faot that 

t be government cont inaed to approprin te only an aver age of $238 

per ohild in non-reservation schools daring years when prices were 

increasing rapidly resulted in the absorption of much time by 

Indian pupils in daily routine work wh io b had no educational 

value.83 .H'arther~re, persons who did remain in the Indian school 

81 Re£ort. ~ • .!• !•, 1917, p. 11. In 1926 the ourrioula in 
all day so ools was increased to six gre.des, in all reservation 
schools to eight grades. and in some non-reservation so hools to 
twelve: gredes and by 1928,. -1409 ·s'tadents were enrolled in the 10th, 
11th, end 12t b grades. Re1?rt, C. I. A., 1926, p. 7; Reports, 
Jeoretarz of Interior, 192 • p. 7-ana:" 1'§'38, p. 246. 

82 Report, B. !.• .£•• 1918, P• 11. 

83 Rep0r._, £• l• A., 1919, p. 17. Jobn Collier, ''dens.tors 
and Indians," survey ~ra1hic, LXI, (Jan. l, 1929), 425-428. At a 
government boarding soboo in New Mexico obildren six yaera of a.~e 
were required to work a half a day in the school farm fields and 
1n the laundry. Boys at the ~ante Fe, New Mexico, boarding school 
were awakened e.t midnight to work on sobool mechinery • .Moreover, 
girls spent long exhausting hours in sewing rooms end sohool laun
dries in other boarding aohoola before the school day began. Those 
girls who were late to work bad to kneel on the floor all night as 
punishment and boys ware beaten . enl obo.lted by school personnel in 
order to keep them working. Vera L. Conn Bly, "The Cry of A Broken 
People,"~ Housekeeping, LXXXVIII, (Felt., 1929), P• 226. 
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servioe. althoagh they might be ainoerely interested in the wel-

fare end progress of the Indian, a1ways had the dee.dly lette?' of 

the lew to contend witb and this led to emphasis being ple.oed on 

regale.r attendanoe, disoipline and other institntional formalisms. 

As a resnlt ot these factors end the general apathy of the oitizenry 

toward public afte.ira dt1ring and following tbe wsr yea.rs, oorrupt- , 

ness beoeme the rule in the Indian sohool system and the Indian 

child suffered many abases. For instance. as appropriations for 

non-reservation sobools continued to be made on a basis of tho 

number of students in attendance, the superintendents of such 

schools used every method possible to obtain students end to keep 

them when they arrived at the school. In Ashland County, ,Hs

oonsin, en Indian egant broke down the door of the home of an 

Indian boy who had ran 8!Ne.y from a government sobool at Flandreau. 

3011th Dakota. and forcibly took tbe boy away from bis pa.rents aid 

returned him to the aohool. The Ciro11it Court of Ashland County 

ruled that the e.gen t we.a within his rights 1n seizing the child 

end tbe United States Distrio t Attorney declared that in hiS 

opinion "there would aeem to be no question e.bou t the Justice of 

the ooart'a deoision."84 

Wameroas other instances of cru,lty were reported in a.rtioles 

appearing in popular literature and meny of them were later sustain

ed bJ testimQny given to the den ate .::>aboonmi ttee. A government 

Indian aobool employee testified that two boys age ten and twelve 

who had run away from sobool were cruelly beaten wb en they were 
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returned. Moreover, the employee declared that the two boys 

were locked in their rooms for almost a month after their attempt

ed esoape and that they bad a ball and chain tied to their legs 

during their imprisonment. Nhen they left their rooms, the em

ployee stated, that they had to carry the ball and cha.in with them. 

Tbe agent of the resetrvstion ~here the school was located. when 

questioned about tbe s.tfair, stated the.t it bed happened but that 

he had not known of it antil be read about it in the Good House

keeping Magazine.86 

At the Rice Indian Jobool located in Arizona two Indian girls 

age eleven and twelve, who bed escaped from the school, .vere 

parsued, caught and brought back. As punishment they were com

pelled to walk around the sobool grounds with heavy oordwood on 

t bei r sboulde rs for an afternoon. As eddi tional punishment. they 

were chained to their beds at night end were led to their mee.ls 

by employees of the sohool held by chains. fastened: about their 
86 

necks. 

Insuffio lent appropriations led to other abuses and corruption. 

Luke Nbite Ha.wk: of Nounded Knee, 3ou th Dakota, testified that the 

teacher e.t a da.y school on bis reservation hooked up eight of the 

larger boys at tending the acbool to oul ti vate potatoes and hod 

bis own son we.J.k alongside to punch eny of the eight who lagged 

85 "Survey of Indian Conditions." 71 Cong •• 2 .:3eas •• (1929). 
Part 7. P• 28.63. The ·article was written by Vera ·L. Oonnaly. Its 
title we.a "'The Cry of a Broken People" and it appeared in the 
February, 1~2~. issue of the Good Housekeeping Magazine. 

86 Jobn Collier, .2E.• .21!•, PP• 426-428. 
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behind.87 In enother instance, the superintendent of tbe Genoa, 

Nebraska. Indian ~obool was accused of using government equipment 

from the school on bis private farm and of exploiting student 

labor for his own benefit.88 He told the committee that he did 

use Indian boJs on bi a fe.rm but th at be paid them a just wage. 

He explained the use of government equipment on his fe.rm by 

s'tating that in "this western oountry bare, if the sohool or any

one bas any me.ohinery, it is a. corm111nity affair. "89 

At the Towos.o, Colorado, Indian dobool wbicb had four grades 

only and we.a populated by children brougb t there ·,9ben they were 

six years of age, children were kept year after year in the fourth 

grade beosaae by tben they bad grown big enough to do compulsory 

indu atrial school work.90 Mrs. Charles Nelfel t, a oook employed 

by the Indian Bure811, swore th2',t the children at the same sobool 

bad be9l'l fed wormy drted frnit and meat wbiob waa full of maggots. 

Others testified that dirty water from the floors above the cellar 

where the flour was kept dripped into the flour and that mloe 

nested in the flour. Protests by tbe employees of the school finally 

got a.otion and the spoiled flour we.a taken from the school but was 

issued as rations to the aged Indians on the reservation. 91 

87 "dllrvey of Indian Condit1ons.n 71 Cong., 2 3esa., (1'929), 
Part 7, P• 2837; Connely • .!E.• cit •• 236. 

88 ~·• 71 Cong.• 1 Sess., (1929), Part 5, p. 2~25. 

89 Ibid., 2183. -90 Ibid •• 70 Cong., 2 dess., (1928), Part l. 250,251. Children 
in board~ aobools 1n Ari zone. were foroed to do servant's work for 
employees -.vi t bout compensation under the guise of industrial eduoa
t ion. Vera L. Connely, 2.R• ill.•• 235. 

91 Collier, .21!.• ill•, pp. 425-428; Conne.ly, .2..£• £ll., p. 235. 
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Diets of the Indie.n ohildren were elso inadequate. At the 

Rioe Sobool in Arizona the children were fed on an allowance of 

nine oents a day. 92 And at the Pierre Indian johool in 3outb 

Dakota seven cents waa allowed for ea.ch child per ma sl. More

over, st the same sohool there was not enough funds to provide 

sufficient sboas for the studenta.93 Aside from the l;3lllal.l allow

s.noes for food 1n many of the schools the menus vvere preps.red by 

people with little or no knowledge of child heel th and frequently 

the cook was en Indian woman who fixed food "so that the children 

will like it." At the Fort Yuma Arizona Indian Sobool the break

fast menu consisted of meat, bread, and coffee; the dinner menu 

of meat, hash, bems, canned com, bread, and tea; the supper menu 

of meet, beans, bread, prunes end water. No fresh vegetable and 

little milk was served. Coffee was served for breakfast to ell 

children regardleas of aga.94 

The oorruptness of some of the Indian school personnel and 

92 Collier, 21?.• cit. 

9 3 ".3urvey of Indian Conditions." I'll Cong., 2 Jess •• (1930), 
Pe.rt 7, p. 242. At the To•oao, Colorado. Indian 3ohool only cheap 
o enve.s sboes and the thinnest of underwear were provided. Connaly, 
.2R,. • £.11 • • 235 • 

94 "darvey of Indian Conditions," 70 Cong., 2 3sss., (1928). 
Part 3, P• 946. The me.in meal st . the dante Fe. New Mexioo Board- . 
ing aobool oonsis\ed of "grav1, e. kind ot e. tee. just like: water end 
some breed and .we.tei-." Connaly, .2.lt• 2.!!•.- P• 226 • . Dr. a,an. a 
member of tbe Brookings surl'e1 group, · reported ·that at meny of the 
Indian so bool s, o hildren were alo thed in re.g&;}and so under nourished 
tbat they matched at bits of food at meals like famished animals. 
Vera L. Connally, "The End of a tong, Long Trail,"~ Housekeeping 
Magazine, April, 1934, p .254. 
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insaff ic ient funds led also to a low moral level a.nd disease in 

the sohoola and reservations. Mias Florence Patterson. an em

ployee of the Amerio en ~ed Cross who oond120 ted a survey of he al th 

conditions among tbe Indians of the southw.est. reported that lack 

of sanitation was 11n1versel in the schools end tbat boys in some 

of t ha boarding schools tba t she vial tad bad to sleep t rio in a. 

single bed in dormitories. which allowed only one-half the required 

oubic air spaoe end were poorly ventilated. This factor coupled 

with tba exe.oting program of the boarding school :frequently 

fe.oilitated the development of tuberculosis. .Moreover. when 

pupils did develop this disease in the schools they were returned 

to their homes where they spread it among other members of the ·, 

family. In the Nestem Nava,jo Reservation Boarding School eleven 

children were sent home in one year with tuberculosis while two 

others were allowed to continue until the end of the school term. 

While at the aobool the dishes of the two were not isolated and 

they lived a.nd slept with the other children. Trachoma. an eye 
95 dd:see.se, was also prevalent in tbe aobools. 

These conditions were not restricted to the southwest for 

Doctor M. J • .3agan. a government physioHtn at the ~osebud 3eser

vation in North Dakota. estimated that fifty percent of the Indians 

on that reservation bad tuberouloai s and tbe.t :fifty percent were 

venereai.96 Mr. a. H. Barr, a United Presbyterian missionary in 

Oregon, testified that married men took Indian girls out of the 

95 "durvey of Indian Conditions," 70 Cong., 2 Jess., (1929), 
Pe.rt 3, P• 936. 

96 Ibid., 71 Cong., 2 Sess. (1930), Pe.rt 7. p. J953. 



dormitories at the Narm dpringa, Oregon• Indian dcbool 8lld kept 

them out to all hours of the night.97 He also olaimad that a 

seven yeer old girl sent to the store to purchase some food waa 

molested by 811 older boy. The father of the girl complained to 

the so perin ten dent of the reservation and was told, "you better 

keep your girl off the street at night."98 
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Effo~s were made to cover up the conditions by not publish

ing reports oonoerning Indian e.ffstr.s. by threatening employees 

wbo testified sge.inst the policies of the government with dis

missal, and by bl8I111ng the 'Norst features of the sobools on 

inadequate appropriations.99 By the late 1920's, however, the 

publio had been aroused by exposures of the system in popular 

magazines and in the Meriam ~aport. a survey of Indian affairs 

launched by the Brookings Ins ti tut ion in 1924 at t be request of 

97 Ibid •• 70 Cong.• 2 Seas.. {1928), Part 1, P• 395. 

98 Ibid. -
99 "Jurvey of Indian Affairs," 70 Cong., 2 Jess •• (1929}, 

Part 3 1 p. 955. ·nben the California Board of Heal th asked for a 
oopy of Miss .Patterson's report the Assistant ColIIIlisaioner of 
Indian Affe.ira stated that tbe department would not send out the 
report ~ be published throughout the country because it believed 
that the report was impracticable. He said tbat if the California 
Congressmen wmtea · to exem.ine . it they oould "oome do~,n a.nd see 
it." The ~ed Cross wrote the Bureau and asked what part of Miss 
Patterson' a report tbe Bureau considered imprao tioable. They re
ceived no reply. Ibid; Collier • .2.£_ • . oit., 426; 1rane1s F. Kane, 
"East and Nast: thelilantic. Ci ti~on:Pererioe on the American 
Indian~ Sarvey Gra~hio, LXI, {J8l14 15, 1929), 473. salaries were 
low and 1 lvlng oon i tions bad in the Indian service as is evident 
from the fact that snnu8l turnover of personnel for the Bureau was 
sixty-seven percent. ill!.• · 



~eoretsry of Interior Hubert Nork end published in 1928.lOO And 

as a result of public pressure. Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

Charles H. Burke in January of 1929 issued an order forbidding 
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e.ny form of corporal punishment in the government Indian scbools.101 

President Herbert Hoover promised reform of the Indian der

vioe. removed Burke and bis assistant Commissioner of Indian 

Affairs. and appointed two ~uakers to succeed them. !ii1r. Charles 

J. Rhoads as oomrnissioner and Henry J. doattargood e.s SS::,istant 

oomm1ssloner. ~hoads was en officer in the Indian Rights Associ

ation. an organization formed in 1882 and constituted to Nork 

for the rights of the Indian. Its membership consisted of both 

women and men and its bee.dquarters were in Philadelphia. It 

maintained a Nasbington agent to cooperate Nith the Indian Bureau 

and to lobby for or against bills affecting Indians. The org8?'liza-

t1on bed supported the Dawes Aot and the extension of the merit "'' 

system in tbe Indian acbools. Joattergood bad been 3hoad 's 

associate end hed taken an eotive part in Indian affairs for a 

long tima.102 The new officers promised to rid the department of 

oorraption end to a arry out the ref or ms demanded by the people. 

100 Lewis ,lleriam, ~ay A. Brown and ot bars. The Problem of 
Indian Administration. (Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins Presa:-
1928). 111. 

101 
!!!, York Times. May 6, 1930, P• 28. 

102 &astman. ~· cit., p. 108; Report, Indian 3igbts Aasooie
~. 1887, PP• 36-;3"8.~ 



CHAPT.:.sR V 

A D.d!CADE OF E?3.i'ORK. 1928-1938 

The Mariam Rep0rt deolsred tbat what the Indian needed 

was edeqa nte training for oompeti ti ve life in the white oul tu re. 

and assistance in seonring positions and in ms~ing .an ad~ustment 

to life in the industrieJ. world.1 To scoompliab ·this gosl the 

report recommended that 1mDl9d1ate action should be taken to im

prove tbe die'\ in tbe bos:rding schools and to redace tbe working 

boars of the s tu den ts by ~e employment of additional laborers 

and bJ the ase of lsbor saving devices. 

In tbe development of the long term Polioy in Indian educa

tion the report's principal recommendations dealt with ai~ out

standing issues: point of view. personnel, boe.rding sobools, 

the use of public sobools, higher and professional education. 

end day sohoola. A ohange in point of view on Indian education 

was oonaidered by .Mer18lD and bis associates aa being the moat 

fundementeJ. need in Indian education. They oppo~ed tbat view 

1 Institute for Government Researob. The Problem of Indian 
Aclm1n1.atr:lft• {Balt~mol'e: .· Tbe Johna Hopkins Press. -Y9~8). 434-
435. i:Sre .. •r reterrtd to .aalleriam Repor". The Book oonta1na 
1be findings of a S11rve7 made of Inilan oonditione in ninety-five 
different Indtan jarisdiationa and also men7 communities to which 
,tndtena bad migl"ated. It was began at tbe request of 3eoretary of · the Interior ' Babe rt fork on November 12, 1926 and pablished in 
1928. The survey staff waa asked by the Secretary to learn the 
truth about Indian conditions. to what extent the government was 
responsible for any existing evils. and what it might do to oorreot 
them. The survey staff personnel oonsiated of Lewis Mariam of the 
Institute of Govemment Reseuob, teohnioal director; Ray A. Brown; 
Henry .:loe Cloud; Edward .Everet, Dale; Emme. Dake; Herbert R • .E»we.rds; 
Payette Avery MaKenzie; Mary Loaiae Mark; N. Carson Ryan. Jr.; end 
Willian A. Jpillmsn. 
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•blob bad prooeeded largely on the theory that 1 t was neoessa.ry 

to remove the Indian child as far as possible from bis bome 

enVironment and ottered one wbiob would "lay stress on tbe up

bringing of the Indian child in the natar8J. setting of the home 

and family life." They urged that a new approaob leas concerned 

with s conventional aobool system and more oonaerned with the 

Qnderstand1ng of bamen beings be adopted. Teaohing methods such 
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as tbe "old-type reoitation," the unnatural formality between 

.teacher and pupil and meobaniatio devices suob as "class rise!", 

"ol811s pass!" should be repleoed by methods e.dapted to the indi

YidaeJ. abilities, interests end needs of the Indian. Intelliganoe 

teats abolll.d be given 1n tbe soboola to fsoilitate the new methods. 

' Moreover, the prsotioe by the Indian dervioe of prescribing from 

ifaahing'lon a uniform coarse of study and of sending out uniform 

ex8ID1.ne.tion questions in en eff-ort to improve the Indian schools 

abo11ld be terminated and in 1 ts plaoe sabati tuted the establish

ment of higher standards for the teaohing personnel in the Indian 

aoboola. To e.ocompliab this, the sarvey staff reoomnended that an 

lnorease 1n the entrance requirements for teaching and adminis

,rative personnel of the Indian aohool system should be ma.de; and 

that salaries should be raised so as to pe:nnit the rewarding of 

eff ioient teachers end to make it poglsible for them to continue 

their professional iraining and to keep the beat tesobera in the 

In di an dervio e. 2 

2 .Meriem Report. 346-348, 379. 
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The enrollment of Indian children in public sabools near their 

homes was oomaended by tbe survey ataff for they considered 1 t a 

movement in the direction of the normBl. transition of the Indian 

to the white man's culture. They warned, however, that onre ought 

to be taken not to push the trsnsi tion too fast. The Mer ism 1e

port also noted the fact that often both the Indian obild and the 

Indian family required more servtoe tba.n we.a usually gi van by 

publ io so hools, and tba.t oonaeq uently, the Indian :3e rvioe should 

SUPPlement public so bool work by giving spacial attention to 

heal th, industrinl and social training. end the relationship 

between home and school. Purthermore, it stated that for some 

year a to come the government ought to exero ise some supervision 

over the Indians in tbe public aoboola to see that the Indian 

children really obtained tba advantages offered by the public 

school system.3 

The members of tbe survey staff, eJ.though recognizing tbat 

the reservation boarding school was the only practicable way of 

ed12oating 'tba children of some nomadic tribes suob as tbe Navajos. 

reoommended that, in general, they should be closed end day sobools 

s11bst1 tu ted for tbem. Those that remained a boald be reserved for 

students above the sixth grade. The pre-adolescent age group, it 

was reoomrnanded, should be educated in public elementary schools 

wbenever possible or government schools loce.ted near the children's 

homes ao that the parent a oould have their children with them dur-

3 Meri am Report, 11, 34-37. 
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ing the formative period.4 

In contrast to tbe reservation boarding school. the non

reservation school was considered by the survey staff as present

ing special opporianities other than merely hoasing and educating 

ohildren above the si"Ztb grade. They held thst each school shonld 

be investigated to see what 1\s possibilities were end what con

tribution it might make. to Indian progress. All of the non-reser

vation schools were not to specialize in the same vocational field. 

For example, one aohool whose looation and fecilities ~vere favor

able to the teeobing of printing might concentrate on that trade. 

and Indian boys desiring to learn that era.ft could be sent there. 

In aonjQnotion with the training received in all types of schools. 

the report stated thats guidance and placement division should 

be oree.ted to help Indian students find positions and make adjust

ments to tbe industrial. world. This emphasis on the special needs 

of the Indian should not, 1 t waa held, be so di at inc tive that the 

boarding schools of both types would not dovetail into the general 

educational system of the country. The faculties and course of 

study of eech should be suob that they could meet the standards 

set for eooredi ted high so bools. for IndHm boys and girls who 

desired to go on with their education should not encounter educa

tional barriers because of the limitations of their eobools. The 

Indian Office. the report stated, should encourage promising 

Indian youth to continue their eduoation beyond boarding schools 

and should a.id them in meeting the costs through scholarships 

end loan funds. Other non-reservation schools might be turned 

4 Meriem Report, 11. 404-405. 



into speoiaJ. schools for the mentally defective. for groups 

effected with tre.chome. or tuberculosis. for delinquents. and for 

orphans or children from socially submerged homes. dtudents who 

grndue..ted from the non-reservation schools should be e.tded tn 

making the transition from school to the world outside by n.n 

Indian employment service.5 

Tbe Mariam 3eport stated that the Indian doy aohools should 
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bs ·increased in number end ehould oarry the children at least 

through the sixth gro.da. It was also sugge::3ted that the day 

schools should be made community centers for reaching adult Indians 

as well as o hi ldren. It was recorrmanded ~ at they should be tied 

to tbe whole program of eduoe.Uon adopted so that a obild grnduating 

from a day aobool would be prepared to enter the educational. system .,,,., 

prascr ibed for the e.ree. by the federal government w hetber it be 

publio schoola or boarding soboola.6 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Charles J. Rhoads earnestly 

sought to oarry out the major reaommendations of the report. To 

assist him 1n thiu goal Rhoma appointed Dr. N. Carson 1yan of 

the Institute•a survey staff Director of Indian Edaoation. Their 

first step was to improve conditions in the boarding schools. The 

inores.ae in ,:ippropriations during their administration e.s indio~ted 

in Table VII was almost tripled between 1906 and 1932. Thia hike 

permitted the administration to raise the dnily food allowance in 

the boarding schools from an average of eleven oents to ,;p.38 a. day 

5 Mariam ~eport. 35. 404-405. 434. 

6 .!!?.!!·· 413-416. 



TABLE VII 

F&DE:UL GOVfilRNYillNT APPROPRIATION.3 FO~ INDIAN EDUCATION 

1906 
1917 _ 7 

1923 
192.L_tl . 

193_2 __ 9 

APPROPRIATION 

$ i. 77-7 .100 
3~978,. 662 

4.385.000 
7.434.000 

10,185,400 
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and to e£feot a almilar raise in tha clothing allowance 1n sohools 

from twenty-two dollars to over forty dollars a yesr.10 This in

oreese in dBily food allowanoe approa.obed the minimum reoonmenda.

tions of tbe Detroit Visiting Housekeeping Association whioh had 

es time.ted in May of 1929 th at forty oen ts should be sl.lowed as a 

minimum tor children of eleven to fourteen yea.rs of aga.11 In 

fu rtherence of this pro gr 8Ill to improve conditions in the board

ing so hools, labor saving devices were intro daoed in many of the 

schools end the time spent on routine work was shortened from B 

12 half to e. quarter of e. day. 

7 Reports, .Q.. !• .!•• 1907, p. 45,end 1916, p. 4. 

8 ststistioal Abstract of the United Jtatee for 1925, XLVIII, 
P• 163, en& 1930, LII~ P• So-;-~ 

9 Report, Jeoretary ~ Interior. 1934, p. 116. 

10 &ditorial, "Indian Progress," Jurvel Graphic, LXVI (April 
1931), 99. 

11 .Editorial., "More Food for Indians," durvay Graphic, LXIV 
(April 15, 1930). 69-70. 

12 Lewi a Mer1am, "Indian Education Moves Ahead, n durvez 
Graphic, LXVI (June l, 1931). 264. 



Moreover• the qae.J.ifioations for educational personnel in 

the Indian Service were raised and aalar 1es were increased. A 

degree was made a prerequisite for examination and appointment 

to the position of prinoipeJ.. A superintendent was required to 
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be ·a college graduate With two years of graduate work._ In addi

tion, he was to have had four years of experience in education 

inoluding three years es an administrator. Boarding school 

teaohers were required to have a degree from an accredited college 

with sixteen semesters hours of education and eight months of 

paid teac bing experience. The untrained girl' a matron and the 

discipline.rian. wbo had been t ha off'ioers responsible for disci

pline, were replaced by trained girls' and boys' advisors with 

qualifications silllil ar to those for teachers. The retirement age 

from the Indian service was reduoed from seventy to sixty-five 

yeA.rs and old boarding sobool superintendents who b8.d urged the 

use of cor.poral punishment were now urged to retire. The salaries 

of' the superintendents ware re.ised to $4.600 e. year a.nd tho3a 

of the teeobars' to $1.860. Advisors in tho senior high sohool 

division received $2.600 a year and in tha elementary and junior 

high sohools $2,000. In s.ddi tion to salary increases sixty da.ys 

of edncationa.l leave was given in alternate years to ru.l teechers 
- 13 

so that they might continue their professional training. 

To baiter the relations be~_~een the home and the so hool both 

public and boarding, the position of visiting teacher w~a cre~;ted 

in 1931, and eight auoh positions N ere provided for in appropri a.

tions for 1~32 •14 .Moreover, many ao hools were provided wt th a. 

13 Repor\s, .;ecretarf of Interior, 1928, p. 58, end 1929, 
p. 36; Report, 1!• !• .Q..,9~, p. 1Z; .Meri em, 12.£.• ill•, 255. 

14 RePOr,, Jeore,ary of Interior. 1~31, p. 84. 
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vooe.t1onel guidnnoe department whose duty it was to study school 

population e.nd economic eondi tions. to advise the student on tbe 

possibilities of different employment fields And help the student 

secure outside employment.15 

The former praotioe of suppressing e.11 Indian tra.its in the 

children and of teaching that anything Indian was necessarily 

inferior we.s terminated end tba uniform oourse of study with 

standard exam1nations formerly sent out eaob year from the Indian 

Bureau was ab endoned. In their place the ·;Vasbington Office sub

stl tut ed a program that involved the study of each jurisdiction 

to determine the epeoiaJ. program necessary. The standard text

books formerly used were replaced by special reading materials 

prepared by the Indian children themselves in cooperation with 

the teachers. '.rhe illnt:1tra tions in the naw textbooks were often 

drawn by the children and were things tha.t were relnted to their 

dB.ily lives. Native languages we, e no longer suppressed and the 

Indian children were ancouro.ged to practice their traditional 

srts end cr~fts. Among the Pueblo Indians three Indian teachers 

were employed to teach .Pueblo arts end crafts. At the ja.n te ie 9 

New liexioo, Boarding .:30hool the Indian girls 'iRere taught pottery 

making by an Indian woman ·11ho instructed them in their own 

language. Other sobools employed Indians to tescb silvers.11ith

ing. domet 1:nea t be Indians ob jeo ted to the progrs.rn on the 
-

grounds tbnt tbe Indians employed by the Buranu to teach such 

ore.fts as silversr.ni thing ·w11ere not good craftsmen and that the 

program would result ln lowerint the que.11 ty of tho trades. 'rhe 

15 ":3arvey of Indian Conditions." 71 Cong. 9 3 Sass., (1931}, 
Part 17, p. 8067. 



principal need, they stated, was protection of the genuine 

Indian products by tho government aga.lnat i:nita.tions. Beaides, 

t hay argued, Indians oould learn soma of the orr1fts suo h as 

silversr11ithing battar in their o.vn ho,Jes. In otbar a.1•tHlld Indian 

men were of tha oplni.on that they oould make nt>ra money on farm 

work tho.n 1n nrts and orafts, for the market was limited and the 

work brought 11 tt le retarn~l6 

:leform came l:llowly, but in line with the raoomrnendations of 
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the Meriam ~sport boarding sohoola nara abandoned nbenaver possibl~,., 

sma.11 children were eliminated :from thi.3 largar boarding schools, 

and enrollmant in day aohools and public schools was increased to 

teJte oere of these ohildran.17 In 1933 there were 132 day schools 

·N!th an enrollment of 6,836 pupils ea compared lVith 129 da.y schools 

and en onrollment of 4,465 pu pils in 1927.18 An example of one 

of the larger comnunity day schools established was that at Turtle 

Mountain North Dakota; it had 550 students, 50() Indians and fifty 

white children. The sohool W8.:3 operated by tbe Indian Jervioe and 

the county paid the tuition of the whites. Forty miles of road 

~1ere built to make bas service available to all parts o:f the raaer

va.tion end :.Jix buses were provided to bring t ha children to :;JC hool. 

16 Re;rt, 3earate.rf of Interior, 1931, P• 84; Meriam, loo. , 
oi t •• 256- 8; "Survey o Ind.inn Conditions," 71 Cong., 1 .JeSS:, 
1!'930), Pa.rt 16, p. 7653 end 71 Cong., J jess., (1931), Pa.rt 17, 
pp. 7975-8067. 

l 7 Report , Q.. 1 • !• • 19 31 , p • 4. 

18 Re~rts, Jecreta.ry of Interior, 1927, p. Z32 and 1933, 
P• 152. Te number of reservo.tion boarding sohools we.s e.lso re
duced from fifty-one in 1927 to forty in 1933. ~enorts, Jec~atarl 
of Interior, 1927, p. 232 and 1933, p. 152. 



A lunoh program for the Indians was organized and e. noonday meal 

was served to ell students.19 
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No oomprebensive analysis of the results of tbe Rhoads 

administration aa.n be made because President FrAnklin D. aooseve1, 

appointed John Collier to auaceed him in 1933. 

Ooll1Gr had been interested &nd employed in sooie,l 'Nork for 

a long period. 20 In 1920 be began traveling among the Indiana of 
the Southwest and studying them. :Vban the, Amariosn Ind1a.n Defense 

Assooiation was organized in 1923, Collier was made its a:~ecuttve 

searetery f.lld held tbe.t position until bis appointment a.a Commis

sioner.21 ·Nhile serving in this capacity he was one of the ont

standing critics of the allotmont system and of the suppression 

of Indian culture by the Bureau. He maintai.ned that the govarn

mant aohools subjaoted tba Indian children to vigorous ohristian-

19 Report, Board 2! Direotora 2!_ Indian Rights Association, 
1931, P• 8. 

20 John Collier, "Indians Come Alive." Atlantic l'ik>ntblf• 
OLXX, ( Jept., 1942), 75. He bad served for ten year a aa 01v o 
Jecretary of the People's Institute in New York 01,y, working for 
the regeneration of 1ll1Digrant communities in New York antll after 
Norld Na.r I. Ibid. He was an organizer of the National Board of 
~~eview of tfoti~iotares and. the National Conmunity Center As
sociation and served on tba board of directors. In 1919, he moved 
to 08l.1forn1a where he beoR.me the .3tste Direotor of Corrmur.ity Cen
ter o rgsn1zat1on. Indian Rigb ts Association• Indi en ·Truth, X, 
Olay. 1935), p • . 1. Rereafte r ref err Gd to as In4le.n Truth. Indian 
Truth 1~ a periodic al published by the Indie.n algbfa Assoc iatlon 
and contains materiel from investiga~ions aonducte1 by the associa
tion end o tber mnttJrial oonaarning the Ind.1en. 

21 Indian 1.rruth, X, (May, 1933), P• l. 
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izat1on. without reference to their parents' wishes and did every

thing possible to make tbe Indian feel the inferiority of their 
22 

indigenous culture. The aocusationa of the Bureau tbat some 

of the seoret dances of the Indians of the west were 11 ttle less 

"than a ribald system of debauchery were Llntrue. be o.laimed. He 

held that the testimony which tbe Burea.a bad obtained to prove 

1 ts olaims waa gathered from Indian Service employees who were 

compelled by the Buree.u to testify falsely. 23 The Pueblo Indiana 

sroand whom tbe controversy was a entered we re divided on the 

religious question. Tbe All Pueblo Progressive Indiana. a Christ

ian organization, supported the government's policy of suppressing 

the Indian culture. 1.rhey claimed that the rituelistio customs 

were unjast, end that some of the leaders of the Pueblos .vere 

oruel and attempted to make slaves of the Christian Indians ba-

a aase they refused to take part 1n "secret end unahristien dances." 

Collier labeled these statements a.a "tramped-up" obarges·, .24 

Purtbermore, he claimed tbat the Bureau launched these e.nd further 

oharged that the Pueblos were anti-Ameriosn and subversive beoauae 

they had. with the aid of the Indian Defense Asaooie.tion, kept 

3eoretery of the Interior Albert B. Fall from securing for exploi

tation. by himself and bis friends, lands wbiob bad oil beneath 

tbem.25 The findings of the 1nvestigation of the Brookings Institu-

22 1!!!. York Times, Dec. 16, 1923. P• 6. 

23 New York Times, July 13, 1924, VIII, P• 12,and November 16, 
1924. rx-;--p. 12. 

24 ..!.2.!!•, Jane 19, 1924, p. 10, and Nov.16.1924, I X, p. 12. 

26 John Collier. The Indian of the Americas. (New York: N • . 1. 
Norton and Co., Inc., 1947), 249-ID:--
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tion supported the oe.se of the Pueblo Indians against Albert B. 

Fall end gained for Collier end his organization tbe national. 

recognition that was heralded ea a great victory for the Indiens.26 

Collier also attacked the allotment ao t of 1887 wbioh he 

claimed reBlll led in raaking red slaves of the Indians; for deapi te 

the Indian citizenship aot of 1924. many Indians remained subject 
. 

to unlimited control by the Indian Bureau. Of tbe 340.000 Indiana 

residing in the United 3tates 225.000 were still considered in-

o ompetent by the Indian Bureau in 1926 and bad to depend on t bet 

orgf!rlization for tbe direction of their affairs. Besides. the 

allotment set by its provision for el.lotting Indian lands to 

individuals rather than to beads of families. destroyed "group

bood end familyhood. n 27 

To assist Collier in his work es Commissioner. H1llisn 

Zimmemen, Jr •• was appointed Assistant Commissioner of Indian 

Affeirs. He, like Collier, had experience in community develop

ment. He was e. graduate of Harvard and had served as Vioe

President of the Columbia Conserve Company of Indianapolis and 

had taken a large share in preparing and carrying out the indus

trial democracy plan undertaken there whereby the ownership of 

that business we.a turned over to the workers. 28 

When Collier took Office in 1933. Indian-held lands h ed 

sbrunk from 130,000.000 80 res at the time of the passage of the 

26 Eastman. 2.E.• !t!!•, 107. 

27 Jobn Collier. "Are He Making Red dlaves?" durvey Graphic. 
LVII. (Jan.1.1927), 453-455; Jobn Collier. "Indian Come Alive." 
Atlantic Monthly, CLXX. (~ept., 1942), p. 77. 

28 Indian Truth. (June. 1933}. x. p. 11. 



Dawes Act in 1887 to 81:>oat 49.ooo.ooo a.ores; tribal funds had 

been redaoed from $500.000.000 to $12.000,000 and ninty-tbree 

percent of the tribal income was being ased for bureau ma.in-
29 

tenanoe. Collier viewed this loss w1 th concern and declared 
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that the alienation of Indian property waste be stopped. Allotted 

land, he mainte.ined, should be brought together into tribal owner- ~, 

ship with individual ten,ure and new lBnds should be acquired for 

those Indiana who bad rone. An educational program wh lo h would 

include instruction and training in land use should be given the 

Indians, credit should be extended to them in order that they 

might ma.ta the most efficient use of their natural resources and 

soil erosion should be aheoked.30 

In the field of education, the new Cornrnisa1oner held that the 

community day school, which would i3Upply eduoat1ona.l centers for 

adults ea well aa o bildren. should be sub sti tu ted for the boa.rd

ing school. The remaining boarding schools. he felt, should 

specialize in ooaupationsJ. training for older children or supply 

the needs of children requiring speoisl inatttutional osre.Zl 

When the emergenay conservation program was underta.ken by 

the natione.1 · governmeni early in l93Z. the Indian Office received 

s share of the :fund.a e.nd controlled their disbursal on work whioh 

would employ those Indiana who needed assistance. The sum of 

$15,875.200 was given the Bureau to carry out conservation work 

29 Report, Jeoretarf of Interior. 1933. p. 68; Editorial, 
Li tersry Digeat, ciVII.April 1. 1934), 21. 

30 Report. Jeoretery of 1nierior, 1933, p. 68. 

31 Ibid •• 69. 
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32 
and f-4,000,000 we.a allotted to build roe.da. By September of 

1933,. plans for mre tban one hundred new day schools were made 

end ~2.s20,ooo of public works allotments were given to a.id in 

building the schools. The schools were to be "ooamunity schools 

of the activity type" for the use of all members of the community 

and tbey were to be bailt with looal material and looel labor so 

as to provide work for those Indians wbo needed hel1) during the 

depression. The buildings were to inolude, in addition to the 

main classroom, space for a. workshop, library, sobool luncb, for 

was bing and laundering, teao hers quarter a and other need a of the 

aonmunity. The plans oontempla.tod sufficient grounds a.round the 

school (from tan to forty a.ores) to malce possible gardens, 

athletic fields e.nd other recreational opportunities. The day 
33 

schools were to be oonstraoted 1n thirteen different states. 

Collier viewed tbe program with great satisfaction and declared 

that tbe Indians for more than a generation bad suffered a.s a 

reanlt of plenleas individue.J.istic policies. Now he felt that 

with planned community living and community development the Indian 

woald be saved from destruction and that, as pioneers in the ad

venture being tried under the leadership of the President, they 

would blaze the way for vaster social experiments and readjust-

3 2 . Repirt, · t,•oretary of Interior, 1~33, p. 70-72; Bureau of 
Ind1en Affa rs11 ~nlie.naat-r/ork. {kaahington, D. C.: u. J. Govern
ment Printing Office, dept. 1. 1~33), p. 13. Hereafter referred to 
as Indians at Nork. Indiana at Work is a news sheet published in 
rnsgas1ne form ~the ase of Ind~J~rvioe Personnel. It oonta1ns 
editorials by Collier and other iYashing ton officials. articles, 
statistics and otber information. 

33 Report, Jeoretar~ of Interior, l9b3, pp. 68-69; Indians at 
Nork • .:>ept. 1, 1933, p.3. 
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ments which would bring about a rebirth of tbe American peopla.34 

The soope of the Commissioner's program was too broad to 

be carried out without legislation, therefore, with tbe aid of 

President Franklin Roo seval t end .. Jeoratary of the In.terior Harold 

Iokes. Collier snaoeeded in aeouring tbs passage of the Indian 

~eorgenize.tion Act in 1934.35 This legislation was of far reach

ing importance beoau·se it was the exact opposite of the policy of 

individualization which had been in effeot for over fifty yenra. 

Under the terms of the act the allotment system was ended and 

remaining Indian lands, except Indian homesteads or 8llotments 

situated on the public dome.in outside of reservations and lands 

bald by Indians of Alaska and Oklahoma, were protected from 

further loss. surplus land which bad been obviously thrown open 

to entry by whi ta homesteaders but he.d not been entered could 

be withdrawn e.nd further land bought for the Indians. ~°Yery tribe 

ooald aoo ept or r ejeo t t be aot in a referendum held by saoret 

ballot. The 3eoretary of the Interior was to oe.11 an election 

for that purpose within a year, giving thirty days notice of·"'the 

date. Those who accepted tbe pl~n could organise under it for 

local self-government and through a subsequent referendum. could 

establish themselves as federal oorporstiona chartered for eoonomio 

enterprise. The local governments and corporations were to be 

ragule.ted by oonsti tu tiona, by-ls.wa, and ch 0.rters wbic h would be 

34 
Indians !1 Work, sept. 15, 1933, p. 3. 

36 48 !l.· ~- .2!!!•, 984-988. 
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• • 
drawn ap by tbe tribes end whiob would be legal when approved by 

a msjori ty vote of the adult members of the tribes and the .3ecrete.ry 

of Interior. The constitutions and charters might be repealed or , , 

amended in the same manner. Moreover, to aid the incorporated 

oomraunities to support themselves at the start, a system of 

e.grioultural end industrial credit was estsblisbed by the govern

ment for the!r use. The sot provided that no oi vil liability could 

be enforced age.inst the Indian comrnunitiea end their members end \i,,,.;, 

36 
Indians so organized were exempt from taxation. In furtheranoe 

of Collier's plan to employ more Indians 1n tbe Indian 3ervioe 

the eat exempted Indians from Civil Service req11lrements. .A 

soholarsbip fund was establlabed to enable gifted Indians to 

oontinae their edacation in vocational schools, high soboola and 

colleges. 

The Act defined an Indian as a person of Indian blood who 

was e. member of a recognized tribe under federal jurisdiction or 

who W88 a descendant of aucb a member who lived on the reservation 

on June 1, 1934, or wbo, if an unaffiliated Indian, was one-half 

or more Indian by blood. Indians not so qualified could not enjoy 

tbe benefits of the act. An adQlt was defined as anyone twenty

one years of oge. Tribe was defined as any tribe or band living 

on the reservation.37 

36 Ibid., 987-~88. In 1~36 the Indians of Oklahoma were 
brought under the provisions of the law with certain reatriotions 
in tbe Okl8boma Indian Nelfere Aot. 49 u. d. jtat •• 1867-1868. 
By 1~40 approximately three-fourths of aI'l the--yji°'dians in the 
United dtates had voted themselves under the net. John Collier, 
The Indians of the Americas. 1947, p. 250. - --

37 lb id •• 988. -
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Collier held that the purpose of the Rot was to atop the 

process of individualization of the Indian Which bad been carried 

on :for over fifty years snd to reorgenize the tri bsl governments. 

He claimed tbat the individueJ.ization process bad been a failure 

and that instead of assimilating the Indi~ into the dominant 

culture, which had been its purpose, the Indian had had bis spirit 

broken, bis bee.1th undermined, his native pride ground into the 

dust and his initiative stolen from him. It was necessary, there

fore, be maintained, to restore to the Indian those things that he 

had lost. This could be done by the tribal governments for they 

bad effeotivaly managed their affairs in the past whenever there 

bad been no white interference for selfish end. Besides, be de

clared, "Clan instinct f:_wa.sJ inherent in the Indian." "It is 

our 81.m," he stated, "to encourage that group loyalty in him and 

help him to oreate his own unique future right with his group."39 

Collier proclaimed tbat the sot was a "New Deal" for the Indiana 

and that it would prove of immeasurable value to them. 40 He took 

to the field himself in en effort to oonvinoe the Indian of the 

value of the 80 t. To obtain the cooperation of the Indian Off ice 

employees who were akeptioal. of the measure the Interior Depart

ment deals.red that any p~raon wishing to oppose the new policy 

should do it honestly and openly outside the derVioe.41 Nhen 

38 Rep0rt, 3ecretary of Interior, 1934, p. u2. 

39 Connall~, "The End of a Long, Long Tre.11." 1934, p. 254. 

40 Report, ~earetarz of Interior, 1934, p. 61-84. 

41 Indian Truth, June 1~34, XI, P• 4. 
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interpreting the law to the Indians Collier oontra.sted the great 

good to be gained through aooepte.noe of its provisions with the 

allllOst oertain stagnation tbe.t would follow its rejection. He 

declared that, "those who reject tbe a.at mast reject e.11 of it 

J:ip.d iha!/ ihe tribe that rejects the set oannot receive any of 

it:s benefits and the government oa.n continue to do ea it ple&Jes 

with their tribal asaeta."42 The loan provision of the measure 

and the Civil Jarvie& exemption clause which would give the Indian 

all the jobs in the Indian dervioe were empbaaized.43 By June 15, 

1934, ninety-two tribes with a population of 180,163 Indiana bad 

voted on whether to e.ooept the provisions of the act. Jeventy

:tonr tribea representing an Indian population of 158,279 he.d voted 

in favor of the aot and eighteen tribes representing a population 

of 21,884 be.d voted aga.inat it.44 Over a year la.tar, July 15, 1935, 

although a majority of the Indiana bed eocepted the set, tribes 

numbering 78, 415 members (45,000 of whom were Navajos} had re

jected the mee.aare because aome of them fee.red self-government 

while ot here were afraid that tbe government would oonfisoe.te 

their sheep and allotments and that they would lose treaty rights 

and otber legel. grants given them under the old system. He stated 

that this was 811 fiction beoa.ase the eot did not require self

government nor did it destroy eny treaty or olsim.45 The surpris

ing faot is that many of the tribes r ·ejeated it since the clause 

42 Indian Truth. Oat., 1934, XI, p. 2. 

43 11!!•, May, 1934, XI, P• 7. 

44 Indians at Nork, June 15, 1934, p. 5. ------
45 ..!Jti!•, July l, 1935, P• 44 and July 15, 1935, p. 5. 



stating that, "with the approveJ. of the ma.jori ty adult members 

of the tribe" waa interpreted to mean that to reject the law 

over fifty percent of tbe adult members~ the tribe had to vote 

against the measure or it went into effect. 
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An analysis of the elections held on Oo tober 27. 1934, Novem

ber 17, l9j4, and December 15. 1~34, shows that out of 40,275 adal, 

members eligible to vote 15 1 077 voted "yes" and 6,447 voted "no". ~ 

There were fifty-nine jurisdiotions that voted in the ·elections 

and only seven of them voting under the Bureau's interpretation 

of the act, rejeotad its terms. If a majority vote of the adult 

members of the tribes of the fifty-nine jurisdictions bad been 

required to vote "yes" on the act before it went into effect, 

only twenty-five of the fifty-nine jurisdictions would have e.o

oepted it.46 Furthermore, the Crow Indians wbo rejeoted the 1aw 

stated that they did so, in part, because they did not believe 

that "approvel. of the deoretary of Interior" was self-government.47 

The Ne.ve.jos claimed that they rejected the measure because they 

feared further herd reduction. The governman~'s earlier order 

reducing the Navajo' a herds bad been en "aero se the board" redua tion 

and had not taken into accoant the faot that the Indians owned dif

ferent numbers of animals. As a result, tbose Indians who bad 

small berda were adversely affected and thus aliannted from tbe 

administ~atlon. Moreover, tbe Navajos olalmed that they did not 

46 Indians at Nork, Nov. 15, 1934, P• 6; Dec. l, 1934. p. 5 
and Jan. 15, 1935-;- p";'""S'. 

47 Indian Truth, Feb., 1936, XIII, P• 3. 
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like the reduction in the number of boarding sobools in their 

country or the educational progre.m set up by the administration.48 

They olaimed tbe.t Commissioner Collier bad foroed the de.y school 

program on them by t breatening to grant no funds for boarding 

f b . . ~ 
sobool purposes 1 t ey did not endorse tbe program. 

Desp1 te these obJeotions the Bdminiatre.tion oontinued to 

push forward the day school program. The In41an Office stated 

that in order to give ell the ffe.vajo children a. ohs.nee to be 

educated the boarding schools had to be gr~dnal.ly changed into 

day schools and that the Navajo parents bad to assume the responsi

bility of oering for their children}>O On deptember 15, 1934 it 

was announced that the first two of the one hundred dny schools 

provided for by the public works allotments bad bean completed. 

The schools were located in doutb Dakota a.nd would provide educa

tional fa.a 111 ties for 150 pupils.. They bad four large class rooms. 

auditorium. library and office on the main floor, shop roo1n, home 

aoonomics and dining room in tba basement. 6S.Oh sohool had from 

tan to forty sores of land, large garages for the eabool buses. 

and teachers' cottages. They would carry the Indian children 
51 

through Junior High school. The growth of day sohool enroll-

ment during the years 1934 to 1940 is shown in Tab.le VIII. 

48 Indian Truth, Oct., 1936, XII, P• 3; Nov., 1~37, XIV, P• l. 

49 Minutes of tbe Navajo Tribal Counoil at Kearns Canyon, 
Arizona, July 10-12, l9S4. pp. 31-34 9 in Indian Truth, Jan., 1938. 
XV, P• 2. 

60 Indians!! Nork, July 15. 1934, p. 6. 

51 Ibid., Jept. 16 9 1934, P• 15. 



TABLE VIII 

GROWTH OF DAY ~CHOOL ENOOLL.MENT • 1934-1940. 

YEAR -
1934 
1935 
193!.__52 

1938 
1940 63 --

K?iROLLJ.UNT 

8,0oZ 
9.502 

ll,822 

13,659 
15,917 

The decline in non-reservation boarding school enrollment as a 

result of the day school program is shown in Table IX. 

TABLE IX 

ENROLLK~NT IN GOV3!UJ.M3JfT NON-RE.:3.E~VAT ION BOARDING SCHOOL.:3. 

~ EN ROLLM.&NT 

1934 9,276 
1935 a.a22 
193!.._ 54 7,645 

1938 5,402 
1940 55 4,792 

The tables show that day sohool attendance we.a increased almost; 

fifty percent during tbe six yee.rs between 1934 and 1940, and 
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52 3epgrts, deoretary of Interior. 1934, p. 163; 1935, p. 177, 
and 1936, P• 228. -

53 Re~ort, Q• l• ~., ~tatistioel 3upplement, 1938. P• 16, 811d 
1940, P• l • 

64 Reports, deoretsry of Interior, 1934, p. 163, 1935, p. 177, 
and 1936, P• 226. - , 

55 ~•norti, C • .!•..!•,Statistical .:312p 9larnant, 1938, P• 16,and 
1940, P• 1. 



ihat enrollment in the non-reservation boarding schools declined 

from 9,276 pupils to 4,792 • .imrollment in reaarvation boarding 

school also decreased from 8,401 students to 6,122 daring the 

same period. 56 

The edaoetionsl progrem adopted for the Indian schools 

aimed et developing tbe Indian so that when e student left 
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school be would be able to establish himself on the reservation 

end not be alienated from his group by bis broadened education 

bat to take with him a r1oh and authentic background of his own 

cnltare when be left his people to reside among the white popula

t ion. Emphasis we.a pleo ed on arranging programs suited to the 

area where the schools were located and on instructing the 

Indian in ways to make use of natl ve resources. Commissioner 

Colli er believed, as had Commissioner Francis Leupp, who headed 

Indian Affsira in the early 1900 •a, that most of the Indians 

would remain on the reservations. At the Ogle.la. Community High 

do hool e.t Pine 1l1dge • dou th Dakota., wbio b served an area where 

o a.ttle r e.iaing e.nd ooomani ty irrigated gardens were considered 

the llk>St pro.mi aing oooupa.tions, the so hool built it a instruo tionsl 

work around a herd of more then 800 beef cattle. All the eotivities 

oonneo tad with the oe.re of the herd were carried on by the students ,". 

of bigb school ege. At the Hingste. New Mexico school students 

shared 1n the development of water conservation and irrigation 

pro jeata, ~ prao tioe.l training for raproduc tion of these no ti v-

66 Report, decretary of Interior, 1934, p. 163; 3eport, 
.Q.• l• J•, dtatiatioal duppliment, 1~40, p. 18. 



1ties within their home area on the Navajo reservations. The 

prsot ioal operation, ma.int ene.nce, and repair of modern mnc hinery 

was ta12gbt at the Phoenix Indian Johool in Arizona.57 

In socordanoe with the armoanoed policy of tbs government, 

a sincere effort N&s ma.de to develop the so bools as oommuni ty 

centers. In dry e.reas such e.s the Dakotas and the douthwest, 
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the sabool water s11pply served tbe community. A laundry. a oom

mllni ty shop and oommuni ty workrooms were oonneotad with e e.cb 

school to provide opportunities for Indian women to perform 

domestic tasks. Tools were furnished so that Indian men could 

repair wegons. construct furniture and build other. convanienoes.58 

At Nsmbe, New .riiexiao, Day .3Chool, clubs were organized by the 

teacher to tesch the older women cloth handiwork Md Indi&n men 

woodcarving. Moraover, a reading club was organized and operated 

by the Indians themselves. In tbe clubs the whole populatio~ of 

the community met end ea.oh bed an opportunity to use bis skill, 

the older men teaching the children native skills, suoh as how to 

work with buckskin.59 Traveling libraries and visual education 

services were ope1'8.ted from the sobools in some areas. In 

~outhern Arizona a specially constructed book and motion picture 

• 57 iVille.rd N. Be&ty, "Indian Service dobools: T-heiz- Aims 
end dome ~esulta." Indians at Nork. Oct. l. 1938, PP• 4-6. Mr. 
Bea~ t1 was Director of Indi'in h'duoa tion a.t the time the article 
wa.s written in 1938. 

58 'N. :r.,. Bae.tty, "Feder el Government end the ]du cation of 
Indisns and Eskimos~n JournaJ. of Negro Education, July, 1938 , p. 
267-72. 

69 Ind! ana _!! 1!2.!!_, Nov. 1. 1934, p. 34. 
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ira.ok wss designed to distribute books, magazines, visael. eduoa

'tion materials, records and other library me.ierial to Indian 

oanps end homas.60 In the Ne.vsjo country the comm.unity day 

schools were to be used 1n the important task or carrying oui 

soil conservation projects 1n the area and of supplementing with 

irrigated farming the Navajo economy which previously rested 

primarily on sheep production. It we.a planned that the Navajos 

would settle aroand the day schools, form communities and plant 

sub sis tenoe crops. t baa making possible further herd reduo t ions 

as a means of solving the problem of overstocked and overgrazed 

ranges. 61 

Tbe social policy developed for the Indian sohools intensi

fied the policy instituted by Coamisaioner Charles J. Rhoads in 

1930 of doing sway with the earlier praotioe of suppr~ssing 

indigenous languages e.nd ways. r.rbe law forbidding o orporsl 

p11ni shmsn t in the so ho ola was entoroed by making the super

visory foroe responsible for reporting abuses in the matter of 

disoiplirie and by dismia~ing those persons who were proved 
62 

gu 11 ty of inflicting corporal punishment. 3cbool s were ordered 

by the .ve.shington Office not to interfere with Indian religious 

life or ouatoma and the cultural. history of the Indiana was to be 

oonaidered the equaJ. of that of any non-Indian group. The Com

missioner oonsidared it desirable that the Indian be fluent in 

both the imglish language and in their. "vital, beautiful and 

60 ::leport, Secretarz 2! Interior, 1936. P• 168. 

611.2..!!• 

62 Indiana!! !2.!:!• Sept. 1, 1934, p. 6. 
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efficient native languages." Anthropologists we~e employed to 

give Indian 01'fioe personnel lee tures on Indian le.ngun.ges and 

history. and work was begun in the middle 1930'a by the Pro

gressive Education Asaoc1st1on on the construction of e. written 

alpha.bet for t be Ne.vajos who had no written l en.guage. In 1940 

tbe new written langa~ge wa.a completed e.nd aoho-ol books were 

printed 1n both the new language and English. Over ninety-five 

peroent of the adult Navajos were illiterate e.nd only one out of 

every ten could speak English. Therefore, it was hoped that 

through instruction by pictures in the books &Hl by instruction 

from a hildran who oou;td rea.d English and compare t be ·Na.ve.jo words 

with the English language, the adult Indians would learn to re gd 

the new langue.ge and thus nilke it easier for the government to 

oommunioe.te with them. The books written in the new lm1guage 

were mainly simple stories dealing with plots common to t be 

Indian and thoir phraseology we.a that of the Navajo himself .63 

Concerning religion in the sobools. Collier in a. letter to 

suporintendents of Indian dchools stated that th oy were not to 

interfere with Indian religious 1 ife except where violations of 

law ·Nere ooimnittad und,er the cloak of cultural tradltion~ Further

more. he a1iate4 tbat the Indians did not have to obtain the pe!"

missi,on of the Indian Service personnel before they oould hold 
64 relig·teus de.nee ceremonies as had been the case in earlier yea.rs. 

63 Reports, Jecretar! of Interior, 1934. p. 90 end 1~35, 
p. 136 t fndi an a at Jiork, ,ii'; 15. 1~35 , p. 28, and .Me.re h 19 40. 
p. 15; l!!!. York T!mes. February 19. 1940. 

64 Indians at Jork. Jan.15.1934, p. 16. 



In f'o.rthere.noe of his armoanoed program to employ more 

Indians in the Indi~n Jervice, Commissioner Collier placed 

Indians in responsible positions on the emergency conservstion 

work instituted 1n the early l'J30's, and the ·amp),.oyment section 

of the Indian dervioe kept reoords of their progress with the 

view of giving them posi t1ons in the Indifln 3arv1oe ·,vhm the 

oonsorvation projects ~-vere ended.65 Moreover., Indians nere 

exempted from competitive exBIIlina.tions for 0.11 Indian Jcrvioe 

positions in 1;)34, and the Civil dervioe Comrnll:'J:;Jion raised the 

miximum selary for the oosi tion of Indi .!'.JD assistants from $72(.) 

to Jl200 and permitted employment in such positions to count 
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f'or experience in the classified service. Furthermore. Nhan 

vacancies occurred in the Indian dervioe, Indian applicants were 

given first consiuer at ion in filling the positions. By August 

of 1934, 1,785 positions of the 5,325 regular classified posi-

t ions in the Ind inn darvice were held by IndH:i.ns. Most of the 

position~ held were olerk's end teacher's posts although two 

enrolled Indians were appointed as heeds of Indian Aganci9s.66 

dome seven months later 56.5 percent of the total e:z:pondl turss of 

the Indian Jarvice went to Indians as compared wi tb 29.9 peroent 

in 1933.67 To quiet the fears of white p;rsons employed in the 

.:3ervioe, Collier explained in e. letter to them that their Civil 

3ervica protection would not be di~inished. Howeve r , be sta tod 

65 Indians e.t Nork, oot. 1, 1933, p. 28.and Nov. l, 193.3, p. 18. 

66 Ibid •• Aagust 15, l~~j4; Indian Truth. Oct •• 1934. XI, p. 3. - ' 

£?. Indians .!! ~. ?eb. 1, 1935, p. 13. 
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that the program of increasing the number of Indiana amployed by 

the Bµresu would be continued and that preferanoe would be given 

I:ndlen applicants as V808Ilc1e~ aroi:.le lf they .:ios~essed equivalent 

pra.oticel. LJ.ual.ificationa regsrdle~s of whothe= they could dho,v 

68 
merit sy~tem eligibility. 

To improve instruction in the Indian sobool and to ori0nt 

longtime employees in the new program, in-service training Bt~enciea 

were developed for teachers. During 1936 two suoh institt.tes were 11;, . 

conducted nt Pine lidge, Jouth DakotB, n.nd at :'linga.te, New Me~ico. 

Courses in anthropo.logy, philosophy of Indian educ~tion, rurnl 

sociolofy, Indian arts end crafts, vocationnl ggricultura e.nd 

home economics wore te.ugbt. Do1oonstration i;JOhools were opera.tad 

in which teE'..chers Nare instructed in tbs use of the 3iou'i'. and 

f,Teve.jo lengu nge:3. The cour.:1es lasted for .;:,ix weoks and 404 

teachers rtterJded.69 In l9b7 the progr~m we.a oxtended to 

Jequoyoh a11d C bi loo co in Ok1'1homa end P. tot o.l of 997 educe.tione.l 

personnel wns served. Moreover, to inoreP..ae further the number 

of Indian tasohers a. prorrem of apprentice tr.e.lning for Indian 

college greduetes trained in eduortion Wi'.13 begun in 1936. ·rhey 

-Rare plr,cod Ni th superior .::iervice teaoher;a and were po.id by t ha 

government ,vhila serving as apprentices. 70 As e. part of this 

,e, program, some 100 l'U.::lTajo young men and women ware plaoed in the 

68 Indian'"" -------~~~ at .!.2.!'.!, Feb. lb, 1~35, p. b. 

69 Report, Jeorets:ry Q.! Interior, 19.::>7, p. 2 2 7. 

?O Ibid. 



Navajo Community de.y sohools.71 The provision of the Indian 

Reorge,nization Act providing for loans to pupils desiring to 

go to college or do post-hi~h-school Rork was also used to 

increase the number of Indian teoohers. By 1938 thtL'e were 
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600 students receiving those loans. Not all of them were train

ing for the Indian ~ervioe but the Bureau encourrged them to do 
72 so. Another step in improving the personnel and in aeouring 

persons who could batter adapt theaselves to teeohing in the 

Indian dervice ·Nas te.lcen by a.dding to the earlier requirements 

1m oral test on the , person's knowledge of rural life a.nd com-
7Z 

munit;y development. 

As a measure designed to i,.nprove the relBtions bst·,veen 

loo al governmental uni ta and the federal government, the 
74 

Johnson-O'Jialley rot ~as passed in April of 1934. The 

measure authorized tbe Indian :3arvioe to contra.at with stntes, 

districts BTid private organizations for eduoa.tionnl, medical 

and ;;1ooial sarvtoes for the IndiAns. Tba lBw made it possible 

for the federal government to make agreemonts with the stetes 

for services that hsd in tb ,"J past bean contracted for ,vitb 

thoueRnds of local districts. Under the terms of the eat the 

state~ accepting the responsibility of eduostlng the Indians 

had to agree to offer special courses 1n IncUan P-rts and crafts. 

physical end health eduoatlon and other oourses ·~vhich were 

71 Report, Jeoretsrz of Interior, 1938, p. 133. 
72 Indiana !1 :,ork, Oct., 1938, p. 8. 

73 Ibid., Dea., 1938, P• 26. 
74 48 u. J. 3tat •• 596. - - -
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oonsidered by the Indian office necessary to meet the special 

needs of Indian children. Anthropdogista acquainted with the 

Indians of the different flreas were whenever feasible, to design 

t_he special courses to b·e taught the India.ns.'5 Tbe states 

entering into sue h oontraota were paid by the federe.J. govern

ment ,md · they in t1.1rn were to provide funds for _the 10081 dis

tricts. Tuition payments by the government to the states were 

generally based on the type of instruction given in the state 

aohools i:rid the 9'DOUnt of non-taxable lMd in the state. The 

funds received were ased chiefly by most states to provide 

services of special benefit to Ind181'1 children such as school 

lane hes and clothing. 76 

Under the terms of the oontrf.lota the federal government 

reserved the right to refuse or reduoe tuition p~ments for 

Indian children to any school district maintaining less than 

the highest state standards in respec, to professional prepara

tion of tea.chars. school equipment. text end library books end 

construe tion and seni tntion of buildings. 77 Oslifomis was the 

first state to accept the terms of the sot e.nd under the terms 

of its oontrsct the s,ate agreed to fit tbe school program to 

tbe special needs of tbe Indians of tbe oommu.ni ty. 78 By 1939 

75 ill.!•, Report. 3eorete.!7 2! Interior, 1934. p. 88. 
76 ~eport. Jecretarz of Interior. l936. p. 169. 

77 Editorial. " .c be Las Vegas Conference on Indien ~duce. tion," 
dohool !ru!_ 29aiety, I XXIX, ( Jane 1934), p. 696. 

78 Report, .Q.• !• !•, 1934, P• 85. 
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the federal government bad oontrscts .vitb the states of 

California, Minnesota and 'Nashington covering the education 

of 81.l Indian children 1n the publio so hools of those states. 79 

The law wes also used to facilitate the polioy of reducing the 

number of boarding sohoola. The government had e.nnounoed that 

suob schools would be u.sed only for educating those children 

who could not be furnished wi tb suitable education nee.r their 

homes in Indian or public schools and for homeless children or 

children from unfit homes who lived in districts where there 

_were no agencies equipped to make the neoesaary adjustments 
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for· them. ;-'fhere 1 t was possible the federel. government entered 

into oontrAOt with state and private obild welfare agencies to 

provide foster homes for wch children. and those Indian children 

then attended public schools. In the plecament of children in 

Oklahoma tbe preliminary study and follow-up work neo,issary to 

pl ace the o hild wisely was oond uoted cooper a.ti vely by Indian 

service end the Child Helfare Division of the Oklahoma dtate 

Department of Public lYelfare. Indian Jervioe social workers 

prepared a list of eligible homes end the sta t e child welfare 

division selected from the list the homes wbioh were to serve 

8S boarding homes. Foster parents 11ere paid by the state and 

fedsr8l. goven,ment for t-heir care of the cbildran. Contracts 

were also made w1 tb the state of Ni aeon sin Division of .:3oetiel. 

,Yelfare, with the Miobigan Children's Aid Jooiety, and with other 

79 N1111ard ;v. Beatty. "Indian 3duoation in the United 
States." inc. T. Loram and T. F. Moilwraith. The North American 
Indian Todey. (Toronto: University of 'rorontoirress. 1943}. 279. 



private agencies and missionary groups to supervise end carry 

on the boarding home progrem. The aclititias oarried on by the 

private agencies were generally placed under tbe direction of 

the Jtate Juperintandenta of ~ducation. In Sl.l of the federal

looal-state ooopera.tive programs the faderel government paid 

subsistence, tuition end other type payments only for children 

of more than one-fourth Indian blood.80 
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In furtherance of the government's program of promoting the 

study of Indian arts and crafts in both the Indian schools 8Ild 

the public schools, Jeoretary of the Interior Harold Ickes ap

points~ e. comnittee to study and make reoo:arnendations oor.cern1ng 

them in their relation to the economic a.nd cultural welfare of 

the Am,rtoan Indian. The committee was to reoo;:1mend to the 

Indian Department pre.c tice.l procedures for organizing marketing 

methods. for encouraging the revival of the arts themselves and 

for the trnining of ,tbe newer generations of Indians in their 

produotion. Th"a oomrni ttae recommended to the government in 19J4 

that there be o ree.ted e. department to promote t ha Indian Arts and 

crafts, and in l~M6 Congress authorized the creation of an Arts a:Rd.. 

Cref ts Boe.rd. 81 

A eum of $45,000 was granted for its work and it was given 

wide powers to establish and administer suitable tra.demarka, grade 

80 aeporta, Jeoretary of Interior, 1935, p. 160, 1936, p. 171, 
and 1940, p. 389; Indians at'Nork, lov., 1938, p. 16; ffillard li. 
Beatty, "Indian Education Iii the u. j.," 280. 

81 Indians at Work, Jan. 15, 1~34, p. 18; James N. Young, 
"The ~evival and-i>evelopment of Indian Arts end CrAfta," in Indians 
e.t Nork, April, 1940, pp. 25-33. .Mr. Young was t be Che.irman of the 
COmmi ttee appointed by >:>eoretary of Interior Harold Ickes to mt:Jke 
a study of arts and crafts. Ibid.; 49 Stats., 8~1. 
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qualities, explore marketing possib ill t iaa and serve e.a a 
82 

management corporation for traders and groups of ornftaman. 
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Tbe boa.rd oould provide penalti.as,._ for any oounterfei ting or 

misaae of the trademarks and United States district attorneys were 

to prosecute v101at1ona of the merks. The Indie.n Arts e.nd Crafts 

Boe.rd begen ~o function in 1936. 3tenda.rds of genuineness and 

quality for Navajo. Pueblo and Hopi silver and turquoise were 

established and a govern~nt stemp was created to be e.pPlied 

only to tbose places meettng tbe standards sat. Nith the assis

tance of the Federal Trade Commission and United :Hates District 

Attorneys, a number of oases of the use of misleading labels on 

imitation Indian jewelry end false advertising were stopped 

daring 1936. 

Moreover. during the first year of operation. an Indian 

exhibit was e.rrenged at the Norld's ~~a1r in Paris. 3fforts were 

also ma.de to teach better workmenahip and to arrange and supply 

raw materials to craftsmen. Looal arts and crafts boards in many 

areas were helped to increase their activities and arts a.nd ore.ft 

courses sac h as silver smithing and pottery malting were organized 

snd .¥ere being t8'lgbt 1n many of t .be Indian soboola b-Y 1936.83 

82 Indians !l 110.tk. Jaly 15, 1936. P• .18. Tba Boe rd w;ss to 
consist of five memoffs appointed by the seorete.ry of the Interior 
for four year terms. They were to serve without pay, except for 
reimbursemEl'lt of sctual expenses inourred incidental to the per
formance of their duties. Youns. loo. cit.~ 26. 

83 Young, loo. cit •• 25-3b; Nillard ,V. Beatty. "Indian ~duoa
tion in the u. 3., 2'Str. Rene d'Harnonoourt, "Activities of the 
Indian Arts end Crafts Board dinoe Its Organization in 1936." 
in Indians e.t Nork, April, 1940, pp. 32- 35. Mr. ~{ene d' Harnori
couri was Gerlerer--Ma.nager of the Indian Arts end Craft Boe.rd ·Nhen 
the ertiole was arl tten. 

,_ 



CHAPTER VI 

OONCLU,HONS 

In reviewing tbe reforms which were brought about in the 

Ind1rm service under Commission~.r Charles J. :lhoa.ds and John 

Collier there omi be no doubt tbllt tbe. conditions in the schools 

were, for the moat part, tremendously t :1proved and that the Indians 

d.id, in general.. profite from the reforms instituted. Appropria

tions ware inoreased almost threefold, making possible more ade

quate ca.re of the children in the boarding schools without forcing 

them to spend one-half of the school day on routine tasks and 

menial work.1 The foolish and somet1mes ·bruta.l. diaoiplinary 

prao tioes of the earlier yea.rs were abandoned and tbe level of 

the eduoa.tional personnel we.s raised through higher merit system 

qualifications. However, it ia apparent that the reforms insti

tuted ,-vere not altogether suaoessful nor did they completely solve 

tba Indian educ at ion al problem. 

The vaJ.ae of the policy of the government in emphasizing 

i.nstruotion in the Indian arts a.nd crafts in the Indian schools 

and of requiring states to include such courses in their schools 

e.ttended by Indian children was questione.ble. JofD& parsons 

l The 1941 Manual for Indian 3ohool ~ervice allows upper 
grade studen"fsto be employed by the so6ools if the pu ·,,il is 
properly paid for bis servioea and if such smploymen t does not 
interfere with school aotivities. Office of Indian Affairs, 
Manual for Indian dobool ~erviae, (Riverside Calif.: The Jherman 
Press, !'942), 95. Tbe Sherman Press is operated by the ~iverside, 
California, Boarding Jobool. 
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argued that moat of the skills oould be taught at home and that 

the income from thts souroe we.a not enough to warrant instruction 

2 in the schools. Figures from government sources sustained their 

arguments, for the moat part. In 1~42, for oxrunple, evon with all 

tbe ectivo operation of the Arts e.nd Crafts Boa.rd the Indin.n 

popala.tion es.mad only a net incorne of -~1720,885.~'>6 from arts and 

crafts. This sum represented only l.jO percent of the total net 

Indien income and over one-bnlf of the a.mount want to one Indian 

Nation, the Nava,jo.3 

Thero was evidence also that the high level of personnel 

attained through the use of o ompeti ti va examine tiona during the 

years bet,veen l:J28 and 1933 was threatened by Commissioner Collier's 

policy of exempting Indiana from the mer 1 t system. At any re.te the 

measure placed a heavy burden on the i:.:>eoretnry of the Interior and 

administrators who baq to determine subjectively. under the exemp~

tion pre.otioe, what should be the que.lt.fioa.tions of the Indians 

employed. Their ine.bili ty to make the correct selections in every 

oe.se resulted in incompetent local a.dministra.tiona in some place.:-J. 

The case of the Navajo is an example of the tendency. The govern

ment placed inexperienced Navajo girls as tesohers in tbe first 

dn.y schools completed on their reservation and expected the girls 

to develop SlJ edu.c ational progre,m 111 tb praotiaaJ.ly no direction 

from the lndian ac'hool administration. The girls had about an 

eighth gr1:de education and the 'Nf:tVajo ;{.new it. Consequentely, 

2 Indian Truth. April. 1~38, XV, pp. 2-4; New York Timas, 
Marob 14, 1937, p. 16 and Karch 28, 1937, p. 11:---~ 

3 86 Office of Indian Affairs, Individual Income: 3esident 
POi'1lation. (Washington D. C.: Gov. Printing Office. 1942), 
PP• 1. 2 • 5. 
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they protosted to the government and demBnded that their schools 

be staffed with instructors queJ.ified to tee.ob. Besides, tbe 

Navajos claimed that they we.nted their children to leern to reed 

and ·nri ta .imglisb so that they could help them Nben they "went 

to town and came ln contact nith the whites.rr4 They stated that 

the lengue.ge uaed by the federal government which controlled 

their affairs was ~gl1sh e.nd thay wentad to l01ow for themselves 

wbat the - government \Vas doing. Thia difficulty could i!'t the 

future be eliminr:ted by the introduction of the new uritten 

Navajo 1angusga but it ls doubtful if the new l"•nguA-ge will solve 

their dlfficultios in dealing with the surroundiPg white popula

tion. 

The government's eoo1n1 policy of el.lowing tbe Indian almost 

complete freedom to prectioe his na.t1 ve religion was e.lso attack

ed. The older Yums. Indians in Arizorie. complained that baoause 

the new genoration did not .know the true meaning of the nntive 

dances ond beoe.use, in complying with the order not to interfere 

with the ceremonies, superintendents of r.ganoias bad provided no 

police protection. the supposedly religious danoes were generally 
6 

followed by indisorimine.te sexual orgies. 

Commissioner Collier's argument that the community day school 

could be run for a third less the.n the boarding sohool proved 

incorrect in pleoes where the Indians were aoe>ttered over a large 

sree.. Collier claimed in 1933 that one of the reasons why 7,000 

of the 12.000 Navajo so bool age children were not 1n school was 

4 Indian Truth. Oct •• 1~34, XI. P• 6, and Oot •• 1~35.~II, P• 4. 

6 Indian Truth. Nov., 1~37, XII, PP• 2-3. 

.:it 



the lao~ of facilities. Tbe oorrmunity de.y schools .vould, be 

stated. aolvs this problem.6 Five years la.tar in 1939. how

ever, more than sixty percent of the Navajo children were not 

attending any type of eduoa tional in sti tut ion and daily attend

e.nae of the c hildran except in the boarding schools wss very 

lo,v. 7 At ~,rui tland !Je.vajo Day 3ohool, N..,H sloxico, wblob was 

built at n oost of :~100,000 and hod eight classrooms, e. alinio. 

bomo economic querters, bathrooms, a dining room, kitchen, em

ployees' qunrtor~, and a 30,uOO gallon water tank only eleven 

obildren ware in attendance in 1938.8 A similar condition 

existed et Aneth, Utah. There Nas a. 18.rge pla~t and only six 

childr~n in sohool.9 Aa a result of this poor attendance the 
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per capita cost of some of tbe day schools was .~600 a year instead 

of tha .~24 which had be,.: n eotlms.ted by Collier.10 One of tbe 

reasons for the poor participation in school by the Navajo was 

that e.lt hough some fader al money had been spent on i '1pr0Ying 

the ma.in roads on the r aservation most of them beoe.me impe.sse.bls 

during bad ~iveother and the children consequently nere kept out 

of sohool for weeks ot a time. A further reason was that tile 

6 Indian Truth, Oat., 1934, XI, p. 6, and April, 1~38, YV, 
pp. 2-3. 

7 Ibid •• April. l:338. XV. PP• 2-3,. and l'fov .. -DeQ .. , l ·J39,XVI, 
p. 6. , fiome.s Jesse Jonas', Charles T. 1oram and ot'hers,' '..'he 
:N svsjo Indie.n Problem. (New York: Phelpa-.:3tokes Fund, ~9), 
52,245. 

8 ll!,! •• April, 1938, XV, PP• 2-3. 

9 Ibid. 

10 llli• 

··,:::;· 
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Navajos had for centuries followed their flocks. They would 

pat in a crop near the day sobool end live there until the crop 

was harvested then they would move e.we.y leaving the school 

deserted.11 The parents of those Navajo obildren who did attend 

school complained that their children were not getting a proper 

· eduo .e.tion in the schools. · A superintendent of the Navajo Meth

odist Mission dobool. Farmington, New Mexico, declared that 

among the Navajo children renging in age from ten to fifteen 

fears who supposedly ha.d been attending school for as many as 

six years some of them were not ready for the aeoond grade.12 

A survey made by the Phelp-dtokes fund in 193i stated that of 

those o bildren who at tended so hool in the Navajo Nat ion a.lmos t 

half could be classed 8S being in grade one or under. r.rhe re

port also ststed tbe.t al though the home economic o-0urses in the 

schools were good. vocational instruction in agriculture wss far 

below standard and not in eny way comparable to vocational train

ing in a.gricalture in high schools supported by the Smitb-3:ughas 

fund throughout the eountry.13 Spokesmen for the government 

answered the cbRrgea by stating that the schools were reserva

tion centered snd that a standardized education we.snot their 

pa rpo se.14 

11 Indian Truth, April, l9b8, IV, pp. 2-3, and Nov.-Dao., 1939, 
XVI, P• 6. Jones, .2£.• ill~, 6Z • ·· 

12 Ibid., Nov .-Dec., 1939, X:VI, P• 6, and Marc b, 1941, XVIII, 
P• 2. 

13 Ibid., Nov .-Deo., 1939, XVI. P• 6. Jones, 2.E.• cit., 2.65. 
' 

14 ~-. Nov.-Deo ., X:VI. p. 6, e.nd Ma.re h, 1941, XVIII, p.2. 



To meny persona this concentration by the government on 

a.d&pting the schools to reservation life s.s .vell as the ·Nhole 

protective segregation polioy seemed a. backward step. They 

ll4 

still wanted the trend toward individualization of the Indian 

hastened. Tbe government's policy of e:npbaaizing tre.ining which 

would prepare the Navajos for life on the reservation NSs es

peciel. ly mentioned. They claimed tha.t at least part of the ll!'avajo 

children should be trained for life among the whites for the 

government itself had restricted the number of sheep and the 

amount of range that could be used and nature had restricted the 

area.fit for cultivation·. i~ven some of the strongest advocates 

of the 3eorgan1zs.tion Act in 1~34 were by 1~37 asking for repeal 

of the act. Jene.tor l/beel a:t; one of the o o-au t bo rs of the me e.sure, 

l:3tated that many of the India.ns resented being"herded like cattle" 

on reservations .vhere they 1vere treated like some special kind 

of creature. He claimed that many of the Indiens who bad voted 

for the le.w now Ranted to be released so that they could live 

like other Americans and go to school and be prepared like other 

citizens instead of being isolated 1n separate communitiea.15 

Collier ens.vered .:/heeler by stating tbe.t to speed up the migration 

of Indiana into the white population would mean certain disaster 

tor 100,000 of them beo,au.se Indians deta.ahed from native life and 

thrown into the mechanized society dropped, for the most pa.'.!."t, to 

the lo1vest sooie.l stratum while those living in their tra.d.i tioneJ. 

tribal environment attained apiri tue.l end cultural beiehta such 

15 Indien Truth. April, 1938, XV, pp. 2-3; ?few York Ti :11es, 
March 14, 1§37, p. 16 and March 28, 1937, p. 11.--:--~ 



as only tribal Indiana know.16 While some persons were doubt

ing the wisdom of the segregation policy, Commissioner Collier 
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o l aimed in his rapo rt for 1939, that the po pul ati on of the Ind 1a.n 

re.ca was increasing a. t almost twice the rate of t be populst ion e.s 

a whole end that the future of the Indian and tba Indian culture 

we.a brighter tban o.t any other ·time since the advent of the white 

man. .Moreover, be stated tbat with the increase in po. ,ule.tion, 

the policy of the government must be to place the Indians on good 

adeque.ta lands of their oNn where they might earn decent livelihoods 

and "lead self-r espao ting, organized lives in harmony with tbei r 

own ideas and e.ims." The policy of promoting assimilation of the 

Indians into tba dominant culture, a poiioy so prized by Pratt and 

other Indian educators, seemed to have been rejected by the oomniss

ioner. In his Annual Report :for 1939, ha quoted from a survey 

aonduoted by the government 'Rhioh revealed that the Indian like 

the Negro was gradually forming a more and more definite racial 

minority group in some a.ress and especially in localities 'Rbe!"e 

the government had purchased land from the whites and settled 

the Indians on them. He further stated that tbe survey showed 

that aasimila:tion was being retarded and that tbe quan turn of 

Indian blood in the mixed bloods was increasing. Instead of 

suggesting we.ya of improving the assimil&tive process through 

education and other possible avenues, Collier stated that tbs 

Indians living in tho self-governing communities would in their 

interaction with the wbita culture "make funds.mental contributions 

16 New !.2!!, Times, March 28, 1g37, p. ll. 



to the improvement of the Amer.loan desi8n of living."17 Thia 

may prove correct, but the fate suffered by some of the other 

mi.nor! ty groups in the Uni tad 3ta.tes o hallenges the pol ioy of 

the federal government in carrying out a practioe which by the 

government's own words restricts the chances of ama1gsrn1;1tion 
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between tbe Indian and the white re.oe. There .can be no doubt v' ./ 

tbat the Indian presents s unique problem. He is the only race 

speoifioel.ly mentioned in the United .Hates Constitution and e.s 

a result his affairs bave always been primarily a federal ques

tion.18 But despite tba intrinsio worth of the Indian culture 

to the Indian himself, the perfect solution to tha problem would 

seem to be the complete absorption of the Indian raoe by the 

dominant o ult ure. 

17 ~eport, 3eoretarz of Interior, 1~3~, PP• 66-67, 6b; 
John Colli er • .212.• .2.ll•. pp. 263-269. 

18 United 3tates Constitution, Art. I, Jeo. VIII, in Federio 
A. Ogg and P. Ormen ~ay. Introduction to American Government. 
(New York: D. Appleton-Century Co., Ina., 1945), 716-729. ,. 
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The maJor por,1on of tbe material 11aed 1n preparing this 

tbes1s was obtained from aouroea pobliahed by tbe national govern

ment. The sources used 1n showing the IX>lio;v followed by the 

government in its Indian edaost1o1'18l. prograa were the Annual 1!!

porla 2! !J!!. Board e.! Indian Commiasionere. Annael ~eporta ~ .!!!! 

Commissioner g! Ind 1an A:1'fa1.ra. Anna al ~epor ts of !!!!_ i!!!etary 

2! ll!_ J:n\erlor and tb& Anno.el Reports .2! l!!!. · Juperintendent of 

Indisn ~u.ostion. Tbe reports genere.l.ly oonts1ned little of e 

orl\ioeJ. nature. However. when there we$ a. ebe.ngo in edmlnis-
. 

trntion tbe reports someiirnes oonte.tned orlticisms of the activi-

ties carried out under pr evloa s e.dmtnis tra tors. The oontent a of 

the reports also included stntistlcs on enrollment. studies ma.de 

by government agencies on different pbe.ses of tbe Indian school 

activities and raporta :from teachers in tbe field. 

?be government sources used primarily for obtaining informa

tion oonoarning notual oondi tlons 1n the Indian scboola 11ere 

House I>ooalll$nts. Jenate Documents end Congress1on8l · Hearings. 

Tb• "durvey of Conditions of tbe Indians of the United Jtates." 

Heartnga Before s S11boornmit\ee on the Com.111itee on Indian Affairs 

was e.3peaieJ.ly useful for tbia pur-poae. 

va112able infomation regarding the Indian Bureau's eduoa.

tione.l poltoy end pertaining to eotual oond1tions in tbe Indian 

schools wea also foahd in the !!!!, 12!.! Times. Indi&n Truth. At-

1eni10 Monthly. Indiana!! Work. Journal of Negro ~duostion. 
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Good Housekeeping magazine, AnnQel ~eporte Q! the Board of 

Directors .2! !!'!!. Indian ~ights Aesocietion. · The jurvey 

Grspbio me.gazine def1n1 tely favored the Colller administra-

tion e.s did the articles 1n the Journal gt_ Negro :~duce.tion. 

Atlantic Monthly and Indians!!.! Work; but they contained much 

informntion of worth conoorning the structure nnd operntion of 

the Indian schools. Indisna ~ ;fork 1a a periodical published 

by tba Deportment of the· Interior for the Indians snd the Indian 

aervioe personnel. Therefore, it id natur8.lly a little too 

oritioe.l of earlier adrninistrstioms e.nd f.l. tri.flo too optlmiatlo 

in depicting the nccomplishmante of the Collier e.dminlstro.tion. 

However, it doas contain a wealth of materiel about tbe aotivi

ties of the Indian service since l93j. Indian Truth is a raara

zine pabliahed periodioelly by the Indian .:Ughts Associe.tlon. 

It oontei.nd information gatbared by private persons in investi

gations st the Indian aohools. · Although the 111e.ga:dne does not 

present the m.minlstre.tion in such glowing terms f.\S dooa Indians 

.!l Work. dinoare efforts sra made in tbe studies conducted for 

the periodic el to ,v aigh t ha vel.11e of the government's Indi Bn 

eduostional polioy. The nrtioles tn the ~ llouaekeepln,£ rnegR.

sine .were w ri"tten at n \ime Nbon tbe Ind ie.n aobools were st e. 

low ebb, e.nd they, in pa.rt. wero nr 1 t ten to arouse pub lie opinion 

sgalnst OQrt"uptnesti in the Indian aorvloe. Consec:uently. the 

R.r tic les present, for the mo .at pt'rt, the . .vors t fen t ure B of the 

sobool::1 during tho late 1~2U' a. 

Jte.tistiosl. information and o tbor mnter1a1 of value was 

found in surveys and worke done by the Brookings Institute. Tho 
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Office 2!. Indian Affsira: 11! History, Activities and Orgeniza

ll..2!!. end lli. Problem 21 Indien Administration were especially 

useful. 3la1ne G. ri!astms.n 'a Pratt: ~ ~ MM 's .Moses end 

Flors N. ~eymour's wor~ Indian Agents.were al.so helpful in writ

ing the chapters on the early Indian policy and on ~ioh~rd Henry 

Pratt's work in Indian eduaAtion. 

Since some of the policy was written into lsw, I have made 

use of the dtstutea at Large of the Unite! States. lhe United 

Jte.tes dupreme Court :leporta were also used to obtain information 

concerning the court's interpretation of laws regulating the 

Indian. 



Amerio!D ~,s,e Papers. Indian Affairs. 178~-1814. I; l8l5-1B27. 
V; ~aas. I. T"be papers contained early treaties mo.de ·,lith 
the Indians and e1teoutive documents end legisl&tive enBOt
menta dealing wi tb the eorl.y :f'aderal. policy. 
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Annual Repgrts !!!_ the· Board of Indian Commisaioners. 1869-1;132 • 

.Annasl :lepor,a .2,!, t .h• Oo-1.ssioner of Ind18.Jl Affttira. lti67-lJ4v. 

Am111al Rep0rts .2.! 1!!. ~eore-tar1 2.! ill Interior. 1069-1940. 

Ann1uu 1eport f!!. 19.! ~uperintendent . .2!'.. Indian Johoola. lo~l. 

Cons. J.!2.•• 70 Cong •• l deaa •• (Deo. 6. 1~27). 

Office of Indian Affairs. Individunl Inoome: gesident Population 
Haabing\on. 1~42. Contained sie.tistio peria1n1ng to Indian 
inoome. Inaome reoeived was itemized eocordins to type of 
1ndaatry and by tribe. 

Offtoe .i.! Indian Affatra. Manuel !!.! Indian acbool >:>ervioe. 

Offiouu ~eg1ster Jl!. 1!!! [• l•• Naablngton, 1893. 

£cyan. 'II. Carson. Jr •• "Indian Jobools in the Uni tad dil'ltes •. , 
iVeshington. 1932. !be work is a 11lllited summary or f9dere.J. 
pol1o;y 1n Indian education. Ii oons1stod of some a1x pe.ges 
e.nd is ve.l11eble only as e. guide to further study. 

Jtatistiosl lbairact of tbe United Jtates. 1925. 19~0. ----------- ------ - - ----- ---
3tste of Oklaboma. 1h! Constitution of Okl.ehoma. 1948. 

Jtnt1;at1osl Jufflement to Annual :leport of.!!'!.! Commission of 
Indian A?ta rs. lii~tr," 1940. 

~ ::3urYey of Conditions of the Indian of t b• United 3tatea." Hee.r
.!ns. Before a Jaboommi ttee on the Commi tteo on Indian .Affairs. 
-.,0-0ong •• 27 vola. Naabingion • 1~27-32. Tbe i.Ie&.rings were 
begun in the 70 Cong. 1 ;,ass. and were extended through the 
72 Cong. l Jess. 

U .J. 40 Oong. • 2 ..;eae •• House ~- ~·• '.>7. 1B6:J. 

u.J. 4a Cong •• 2 Jeaa •• .:>enate 3-xeo. Doo •• J5. dpeoial .:?eports of 
B11reau of ~duoation. "India.~u.oatlon snd Civilization." lt:388. 

u.,h 62 Cong •• l Jess •• liouse Jxeo:. Doo. 1. :Uobe.rd H. 1.0rstt. 
"Tbe day Out." ll77-iie5. l892. -
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1892. 
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